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Your Cheery Pals of St. Frank's in Another 
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AN APB-De THE l'IRST JOKE 
COMES UNSTUCK-BUT RAS A 

STICKY ENDING ! 

CHAPTER 1. 

April Fools' Day! 

T l-IE 3erva.nts' ~«II a.t Edge111orc C.a~tle 
llll·esen ted a 11 \' e ly, ga.y aJlpe.l ra.11ce. 

Up a11d do,v11 the long ta.Lle ,,-ere 
doze11s of 11oisy, hungry you11gsterg 

j11 Scout.5' kit. ~\t the head of the talJle sat 
1 }10 Earl of E<lge111ore hi!115c}f, the lo1~d ·and 
111aster of this fi11c o!<l l1i.5tOTiool pile. At 
the foot of tl1e tra blc :,at the J'0t1ng \i iscot1nt 
Bell ton. 

'' \Ve11, I 111u~t ~1,y, Skeet$~ that :yot1r _pa.ter 
i:; bra.i11,y, '' ren1arked OI10 of the Boy Scouts, 
leaning acro~5 a11d adLlre~sing \Tiscount 
Bellton. '' Fec(ling h~re, in the oea-,Tant~' 
l1all. i.; a Jot bettP1~ ;_~1-.1.n using tl1c ordir1ar:y 

j 

~--------~-------------- -----

reet';)tio11-roo111~. 1Iore l1on1ely-l1a1:<l~cr for 
tho ki tel1c115, too.'' 

·· Guess t !10. t' s ho\v ,ve fi_gt1 red it," notldcd 
..,.. . B 11 . . '' T t 4-.., 1sco1111t c to11, gr1r111111g. rt1s pop LO 

do t lie best tl1i11g ! \Ve' re no gre.at 5}1akes 
a.c <loing tl1c gra11d, Hand.Y, ancl I guess \Ye 
fit in t11is 1>ictt1rc a. }1cap bett(::r.'' 

• 
E(l,,·ar(1 Os,,·ald Hanclforth, of tl1e St. 

Fi-a.11k' s Rcn1ove, heartily agre.cd. Tl1e Era.rl 
of I~dgcn1ore e.11d Viscount Ilcllto11, other
,,.,ise Skeets, '\\~ere rottgl1 diamonds, perl1aps
thev l1a<l been raised 011 a one-ma11 fa.rn1 in 
tl10 ... lJack,,·oods of Ca11ada,-but thef ,,·ere trlte 
bltH?. 

~lll these Boy Scoutg, up Wld do,vn th~e 
t:aJl]c, ,vere me,n1berrs of the St. Fr.a11k· s 
Ren10,·c. ~\bot1 t }10.,lf of tlmt f.a.111011s Forni 
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Rousing Complete Yarn ~I Schoolboy Adventure. 

v.ra.s representeda '11he Easter holidaJ·s, in 
fact, ha,d officially commenced, and many 
of the Removites h.a.d go11e home, including 
sucl1 unwe.nted specimens ns Bernard For
rest, Gulliver, Bell, and Eusta.ce OM-roll. 
All these fello,vs rou11d the table were, so 
to sp·ook, '' halt marked and guaranteed.'' 

Tl1e Remove had come to Edgemoro Castle 
ju.st prior to tho holid;a)-s, i11 fact-owing to 
the circumatance the..t the Ancie11t House at 
St. Fra11k's had been flooded out by the 
ID}"sterious diversion of e. local stroo.m. This 
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stream, O\ving to tlie breakage of a, ba;z-rier 
wall, had rttshed into .an u11derground 
channel, ruid the floods e..t St. Frenk's had 
been s01rious. 

That broach \vas no\v repaired, iand the 
stre.a.m n'as flo,ving alo11g its normal co11rse; 
many ,vorkmen were busy 011 the Ancient 
House, repairing the <la.mago. '''hen t.he 
ne\\.. torm oommenoed, ever_y·t11ing ,vould be 
11onna.l agai11. 

A number of Removites, including Ni1)per, 
·the Form oaptaint a.nd such stal \Yt1trts ia5 

f ' 

, 7 i,~ian Travers, Kirby Keeble 
Parki11gton, Archie Glenthorne. 
Handforth, Reggie Pitt and Fu}} .. 
wood, \\-ere gleefully ta kin? ad
vant-nge of the rancl1er-enrl s in• 
vitation. They ,vere l1a\·ing ,t 
fine time, holidaying at the castle. 
E,~erything v;as so free a.nci ea.ss·. 

The earl, who had rccentl.Y 
come into his inheritance, ,vas a 

.. 

r' 
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most unusual man-just as his son wu aa ••Why .don't you go oat on the moor!" 
unusual boy. There was no "'side u about said Travers. ''.You know the moor, don't 
them ; no s,vank or snobbishness. They were you? The border of it is practically e.djoin
open-air types, with a ''straight-from-the- ing the Edge.more estatefl, &nd it 1tretche1 
shoulder '' manner. for miles across coun,trl'~ ·wild, rugged, 

The first thing the e&r.l had done, upon deso1&te waste. t, 
taking up Tesidencc at the oastle, had been '' Wh&t's this a geog,raphy leSIOD ?'' de
to dismiss the entire domestic staff. Aa he ma.11,cled Ha.ndforth, star1n-g. '"You silly 
said, he .and · Skeets he.d always done their a.ss,. Tll"&vers: . Do you think Lord Edgemore 
o,vn cooking and other woo-k on the old doesn't know wh.at a moor is like?'' 
ranch, and they weren't going to .a.lter their '' I was only ,men·tioning it,'' said Traver~ 
habits nowt So here they were, in this fine 1nildly. '' I t,hought perl1a.ps Lord Edgemore 
old castle, living in the servants' qtJ&rters. and Skeets would prefer to h&ve ,a,. go- &t-
A great many people in the neig,hbourhood the wolves.'' _ 
were soon<lalised, but a g,root many others, "The which?" ej&eulated Ha.ndfarth. 
understanding the eaarl's point of view, &d- ,, ,,-r 1 ·d T I 

· ed h. "' o ves, 1
, sa1 ra.v~ir, &s so emn as a 

m1r 1m. j tt.dge. 
'' I'm figurin.g that we'll do ~ing! by de-, '' Aw, s·hucks ! '' grinned Skeets. - ~ Be 

greea, '' · ,the bluff earl ~d s;ud. . Mel>be, youn;elf, Travers, You know darned ,vell 
after we ve got used to 1t, we ll bring & few th&t -thea-e aren't .any wolves in Eng Land.'' 
servants back, .and settle down e.s ~neat-to- "No wolves ?JJ repea.ted Travers, with ,a, 
goodn~ss me1nbeTs ~f the county ar1stocr.acy. -stare. ,, Do you moo.n to say that you 
But Just now we re m,v tenderfe~t, a nd hie.ven't l1eard of the wolves on Ba.nnington 
\ve'll walk before we run. I don t want M r?,, 

k hi h f 1 . , . d · oo . 
S_ eets to get any ~ -. a11 tin i eas into '' Of couTse we heven't ! ,, 
his young head ; &nd, 1f 1t comes to that, I ,, , ,, . 
don't w&nt to get a.ny into mine. We'll Well, of c_ouirse,,c your~ 1;1e,v here, said 
h:and1e this thin.g oo.sy-like. ,, :r~vers, nocld1ng. And, 1f 1t com,~s to t.ha.t, 

Th b l' . h . 1t s not generally known, ianyho,v. 
at t, e _ea,r s views ,vere c a.ng1ng was " . ,,, 

evidenced by the fact that he had alre&dy . What are you trying to do, sonn:y-hood-
allo,ved Skeets to join St. Frank's as •& wink UB ?'' a.sked Lord Edgemore dryly. 
schole.r. When they he..d first come, Lord '' Wolves-in England?'' a<lde-d Skeets. 
Edgemore .hiad scouted the very i<lee.. Skeets '' Say, that's -the bunk!'' 
was old enough to earn hiB o,,,.n living- '' My dear chap Be.nnington Moor is tre
Skeets was strong enough to work! But mendously wild, if you only penetrate far 
the ee.rl ~on found that ~keet.s w~s too enough into it,'' 93,id Tmvers. '' N,at11r.ally, 
rough a diamond to fit the title of V1s?ount the people a.bout here don't like _to ta)k too 
Bellton. Thtts he was put at St. Frank s. much &bout the wolves. But right 1n - the 

'' Well, boys, it's a, perfectly glorious he.a.rt of the moor, wJiere there 6ren't a.ny 
d&v," S&id the ee.rJ, !rrom the heed of the r~ds, thf wolves Me dangerous to J!OOple 
table. '' l\fore like s11mmP-r tl1an spring. I w1!o iaren t .armed. , They lW'k ehout 1n the 
guess you're going out hikin.g, eh ?'1 sp1nneys, a.nd they. r~. &a ll&T&ge as any of 

.. Th t' th ·d · ,, "d N. ,. A the wolves of Russi&. a s e 1 ea, sir, sa.1 .r 1pper. ,, L k h P--" 1..---. H&ndforth 
sort of Scout~s rottte maxch. We're tramp- ,, 00 , ere ~cau • • • 

ing to Caistowe first, so tha.t ,ve can have a. If you Te .af tc,r real, exciting sport, you 
bathe; then ,ve'll oomp out somewhere for 6!U1;,t do 'I?etter tha.n go a.ft~r these wol=ves, 
1. meal, go .on another hik~ in the afternoon, sir, cont1nt1ed Travers. And the moo-e 
[l.nd get hack in the evening.'' '!olv~s you shoot, the better for the country-

,. Soun-ds good to me '' said Lord Edge- s11°· n . 
more, nodding. "But' you're not taking 01t ! 881d. Lor,d Edgemore slowly. 
Bkeets with you." He ~s ca~t1?t1s. He h.a.rdly knew whether 

,, Gee, pop I" protested Skeeis. ,, I was to believe V1Tl6ll Traa.v~rs ~ not. ~ost of 
5 r·n . on going r• the other fellows,. by this time, h.ad Jwnped 
1 ~~ 1 g. , · . ..-- ~ io it th&t Tr&vers was indulging in the 

Then yon 11 haYe to figure sottte ... otlle..... r gentle azrt of pulling his host's leg• Scenting 
1vi11.y. son," said his father. ••yOll•re cnmi'1 fnn they assumed goo.ve f,e.ces ~d nodde-d 
~-.·i}h me .. The-.re's some good sh~ing aroun in. 'solemn agreement. ~Hiai1dforth, being 
~his ranch,_ and I &hall need you. t.h1~k.:.headed, scented nothing. 

'' Ma.ybe you're tright, pop,•• S&id Skeeta.. "You're mad Travers,,, he· said. glaring. 
1
' We'll get busy ,hooting re.bbits m-eady for '' I've never h~ard-- · Eh? What's the 

1, big aupper, eh? Something for the fellers ide& of kicking my shin, Church, yo11 f.a.t
when Uiey get home. I 5Ure guess they'll head,,, 
)O hungry a.fter their hike." "~ry, r•• ge.sped C.}iurch. ..My-my foot 

"Rabbi ts?" asked Travers, in a thought£ ul slipped l • 
~oice. "Upon my Samson ! I'm surp.rise_d, Travers, looking v~ry thot1ghtf til, t.o:yed 
:keets, thiat_ j'OU and yotir fat.~e~ iare S&t1s- ,vith & table-for,k Jimmy PottJ, who was 
1ed to go about shooting rahb1t.s ! J, sitting next to him, suddenly ju-mped in his 

'' Wh,at else is thetre to shoot?" asked sea.t. He &aw that Tria.ters ,vas executing a 
,keets. fi2"ure '' l'' on the table-cloth. 
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''It's not ge.'1er.ally kno,vn, sir, that in 
1ome of these rem.Jte corners of England 
wolves stilt exist,'' said Tre,,·ers, looking 

CHAPTER 2. 
The Wolf-Hunters! 

across a.t Lord Edgemore. '' Even son1e of HARD-HEADED and shre,vd as Lord 
our fello\\'a don't know it. But if you Ed,gen1ore \\"as, lie cottld hardly be 
a11d Skeets ,vill teka your guns out, I'll blamed for believing the extra-
guarantee you a. swrprise." ordi11ar~y story of the ,volves of .Ban-

'' Gee! Are you on the level, Travers?'' ni11gton moor. For tl1e Rcmovites did their 
burst out Skeets excitedlj' • job so thoroughly that it \\'as almost impos-

,, Hang it, dear old fello,v, you do11't tl1ink sible to disbelieve t-hem. 
I'd send your pater on a \\·ild goose chase, Skeets, of course, once he saw t-hat hi~ 
do lTou ?" asked Travers l'eproaohfully. father '\\"8.8 convi11ced, became convinced, too. 

\\7hile this had bee11 going on, Jimml? 
Potts had leaned ac1·oss to his 11eigl1-bottr, a11d They \\'ere new to England, these t\\·o; 
had whispered some magic \\·ords. They were tl1ey had only been in the district a · short 
passed along, and ,~ery soo11 they came to while. And they both knev.T that Banning• 
Handforth's own ears. ton Moor Vl&S a wild, desolate stretch ot 

'' Shush, Handy ! '' breathed Cl1urcl1. '' It's moorlatid, V-'ith rocky hills aild barre11 
.the first of April t '' ,,.alleys; with spinneys and patcl1es of ,vood-

" Eh?''· gasped Ha11dforth. '' T.l1e first-- land. A great \\'aste of country, eve11 more · 
Oh, yes! Rather!'' pic~u~esque i11 some \\"al'S than the Canadia11 

l11 a flash no,v he sa ,v the vrhecze.. All prairies. ~ 
these gllests at Edgen1ore Castle ·had bee11 It seemed nat11ral to them t.l1at this barren 
enjo)7 ing themselves so 1nucl1 that they had area should be inf~ted ,vith ,,·olves. Everl"-
con1pletely o,Terlool<ed body ro11nd the table 
the fact that this · was supporting 'l.1ra,Ters' 
glorious morning ,vas 11Between Ourselves 111 

storlT; sinister :yarns of 
A l l F o o l s' D a y t The ftrst of Edanr Searles Brooks' the ,,Tolves ,ver~ in-
Tra \"ers was the only 'fl'., ,:"onted on tl1e -spur of 
one who had thought of breezy chats with readers of the the momeiit, a n d 
it-and he ,vas now do- Nelson Lee appears bi this issue OD trotted out. It wa~ the 
ing his best to ,vork a .. Pade 40• first of April, and these 
really first-class wheeze. e in, .. entions ,vere per-

Heroically, H and- rnissible. 'l,he great 
forth restra,ined his la11gl1ter, just as the thing \\Tas to get Lord }:dgemoor and Skeets 
other f cllo\\-·~ were restraining theirs. so convinced that they '\\·ould sttt. "off on 

''Wolves?" he said loudly. '' Oh, well I I tl1eir fools' errand. 
,vasn~t going to say anJ"thing about them, '' Didn,t you notice, sir, how vle arra11ged 
Travers. In fact, I think ~yot1're a silly ass to hike to Caisto""e ?" asked Tra,·ers. "We 
for. mentionir1g them at all. You know jolly didn't like to saJ,,. it, but the moor is taboo. 
\\·ell t.~at the fact that _ther~ arc_ \\To~,·c~ on,,the · Jt v.·ould be a different thing if ,ve "'ere 
n1oor 1s kept pretty dark 111 tl11s d1str1ct. armed You and Skeets \\tith gttns ,von't 

'' The people about here don't talk abottt be in ·any da11ger-you'll 'probably g~t a lot 
!·he1n, I kno,v, '' agre~ Trave~s. '' But, dash of exciting sport .. ' ' 
~t: Lord ~dgemore 1s a res1de11t n~v.1

, and ''Well, I gu~s I'll hand it to little old 
it ~ only ,rig~t that he shoul,~ kn<?'''· . En land!'' said Lord. Ed,gemore heartily. ~, I 
.. rher~ 8 that., of cours~/ said Nipper, rec~oned that there wasn't· any real sport in 
101111ng 1~ the little plot. . A11d, as you say, th. t ,. B t I • sa,~ Skeets l'm 
Travers, 1£ Skeets and his pater ca11 rid tl1e 15 co~n rJ · ~ . w?, ves · ., , , 
countryside of some of these pests· all the all exo1ted over this! 
better.,, ' "Think it'll be safe to go, lJOIJ? '' asl~ed 

Other Removites began to joir1 i11 a11d do 
tl1cir bit. Th~J' all did it so ,vell that before 
long Lord Edge1no1·e's doubts began to 
vanish. Ev·en Handforth was doi11g his part 
,vell~e ,\·as saying just st1fficient. Handy's 
usual cttstom \\·as to ov·erdo a thi11g, and 
tl1ereby give it a\\1ay. He "rot1ld have 6ver• 
do110 it no,v, bttt for the fact that Church 
and l\lcClttre "Tere next to him, a11d that 
the:v 1 .. estrained him . .. 

1't1e R.emovites _in a Ha.sh realised the full 
l1t1111our of this All Fools' Duy joke, What 
a sc1·ea.m it ,vou]d be if the earl and Skeots 
,ver1t out on the l\foor to look for ,valves! 
\\711at a yell the Removit.e.s would ha,re later, 
,,·l1en they heard of tl1eir dismal failure! A 
first of April stunt of the jtticiest ki11d ! 

And the Earl of Edgen1ore was already 
. I\Yallo\\'i11g the baitJ 

Skeets breathlessl),.. 
''I'm not afraid of any darned \Yolves-ancl 

neither are JtOtt, '' replied his father. '' \\re'li 
go on this hµnt, son .. '' 

The schoolboys could hardly contain tl1en1-
selves. The trick ""as done! Tl1e bait had 
been s,vallo,ved, hook, line and sinker! Lord 
Edgemore and Skeets vrere fooled 11p to th-e 
eyes! 

I 1\ilMEDIATELY after brealtfast brisk pre- -
parations \Yere made for the day's •bttsi-
11ess. The Scouts got readl' for t-heir 
hike. The ,~arious patrols trundled out 

tl1eir trucks a·11d made certain that all tl-1eir 
camping equipment ~1as packed. Lord Edge
more and Skeets, with packs on t11eir 
shoulders and ,vith gun1 ready, decided to 
set out at once. 
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'' No 11eed to wait for us, si1·-we're going 
i11 a different direction, a11yl10,v,'' said Nipper 
cl1eerf ul]y. '' Hope you have a good day's 
sport, Skeets I'' 

"Hear, hear!,' 
'' Kill as many wolves as j~o11 can!'' 
T.hey ,vere a.11 out of doors no,v, 1\Dd the 

• castle ,vas locked up. The Scouts set off 
on their hike, and Lord Edgemore and his 
soz1 set off on their fools' errand, f ollo,ved 
by rousi11g cheers. 

It ,vas not until the pair had got quite 
out of earshot that the Ren1ovites gave vent 
to their hilarity. 

"I can't believe it 1" gasped K. K., holding 
hi.s sides. '' Ye gods and little fishes I 
\\r ol ves-i11 En-gland-on Ba1111ingt-on Moor 1 
Oh, my hat!,, 

''Ha, hn, ha!'' 
"l 've ne,1'er seen a ma11 so eager in all 

my life!" ch11ckled Handfo1·tl1. '' But you 
ca11 understand it. Ever since the earl has 
been here he's pined for some real hunting. 
Potting at rabbits isn't r~al sport to a ma,n 
like that. He jumped at this chance as a 
drowning man clt1tches at a giddy straw l '' 

''Well done, Travers, old man!'' said Nip-
per, patting Travers on the shoulder. ''Every
body forgot All Fools' Day except you.'' 

'' l\ily ,,·heeze," said Travers, grinn·in,g, .. is 
t-0 go for our hike to Caisto,ve, and then we'H 
have our bathe. After that, we'll set off 
across the moor and come up with Skeets 
and his pater about midday. We'll have our 
yell of laughter, and then we,11 all camp to
gether for a feed. How's that?'' 

'' J oily good!'' 
'' First rate I'' 
So it was agreed, and the Scouts set off on 

tl1eir hike in high spirits. E,?erybody de
clared that the wheeze ,vas a corker. 

Meanwhile the fooled pair v.·ere making 
for the moor. · 

'' l\Iighty queer, Skeets, that :"·e',·e ~~ard 
nothing about these wolves until now, re
marked Lord Edgemore thoughtfully. 

Tl1ere was still a lurking doubt at the back 
of his mind, and Skeets, too, found it difficult 
to believe in· those '' savage brutes '' which 
,vere reputed to roam the moot.land wastes. 

'' 1"Iebbe the fellers didn't like to tell us, 
pop,"' said the young viscount. '' I'm figur
ing that tho folks around these parts don't 
exactly boast of their ,voJ;;es. '' 

'' There's something in that,'' admitted his 
father. '' But it's a big surprisr., to me 
to learn that· wolves can still li,re in a country 
like England. Russia, yes! E,~en Canada. 
Say, Skeets, do you think those youngsters_ • • f 1 Ill,, ,,~ere sp1nn1ng us a oo yarn I 

"Why should they, pop ? " protested Skeets. 
'' I guess there'd be no sense in that. You've 
got t.o remember that Banni11gton lfoor is 
011e of the wildest tracts of country·--'' 

He broke off as they were passing through 
a l1eavily-Y.-ooded belt on the farther side 
of tht:' park. Just bel·o11d, the moor started,. 
stretching a,vay in desolate undulations. 

'' What's ,vrong, son?'' asked the earl, 
glancing at the boy. 

'' I g11css there's somebody hiding against 
those bushes, pop,'' murmured Skeets, with 
a· little nod of his head. ''We'd better see 
,vho it is, eh? This is still our private pro-
pcrty, isn't it?'' 

Skeets had not been brought up in the 
Canadian back,\·oods ,vithout acquiring an 
expert knowledge of woodcraft. Althot1gh 
the mo,~ement in those bushes had been 
sli~ht, he had instantly detected it. Tl1e 
pair altered their direction, and suddenly 
they came upon a. ma11 who ,vas obviously 
trying to conceal himself. He stood back, 
dismayed, now that he was found. 

'' Well, young fell er, what's the .iclea? ,, 
asked Lord Edgcmore sternly. '' Don't yo11 
know that this is private property?'' 

'' Yes, m.vt lord,'' muttered the man. '' 1-1 
was only cutting across ·tl10 park to the lane, 
my lord. Didn't mean no harm.'' 

The fellow was well dressed, and there waa 
tl1at indefinable air about him which stamped 
him as an indoor manservant. Lord Eclge
more regarded him closely. 

'' Haven't I seen you before?'' he asked. 
''Yes, my lord. I was head footman at the 

castle before you came.'' 
'' That's right, pop!'' said Skeets. '' I re

cognise him, too.'' 
Neither of them liked the look of the 

fellow. There was a surly, hangdog elCpres
sion about him. His eyes were shifty, and 
his whole manner was unpleasing. 

'' I guess you,re feeling pretty sore at n1e, 
eh?'' asked the earl q~ietly. 

•• Sore, my lord? No, my lord, of course 
not I'" 

'' Wh3tt's your name?'' 
'' Leach, my lord.-'' 
'' Not so much of this • my lord ' after every 

other word,'' growled the ranche'r-ea.rl. '' l'·ve 
heard that some of you men took your <lis
missal pretty badly.'' 

'' Not me, my lord,'' said Leach quickly. 
'' Mr. Bodkin, the butler, was kind enough 
to give me a good reference, and I shall 
soon be in another job.'' 

'' Well, I'm glad to hear that,'' said Lor<l 
Edgemoor, nodding. 

'' Being so used to crossing the park, n1y 
lord, I did so to-day without thinking,'' \\'cnt 
on the ex~footman. '' Very sorry, my 1ord; 
it won't happen again.'' 

Lord Edgemore grunted. He clidn't like 
the man's obsequious tone, and there ,vas 
something guilty-looking about him, too. 
Leach was almost trembling, as though he 
had been caught red-handed at some under
hand game. Perhaps he had been poaching. 

'' We'll be getting along, Skeets,'' said 
Lord Edgemore bluntly. ,t All right, T .. cach ; 
I'll say nothing about it this time.,, 

'' Thank you, my lord.'' 
"Oh, by the way,'' went on Ais lordsl1ipd 

you're a native oi tl,ese parts, aren't your 
'' Yes, my lord.'' 
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Followed by r o us i n g 
c beers from the St. 
Frank's Scouts, Lord 
Edgemore a n d Skeets, 
little realising that they 
were the victims of an 
April the First Joke, set 
out r or Bannlngton Moor 

-to shoot wolves I 

'' Kno,v tl1~ ncigl1bourl1ood inside out, 
eh?'' 

'' \Vell, I ,v as born artrl l1red a11d brought 
up in t.l1ese parts, my lorci. '' 

'' ~Ialrbe yot1 can tell t1s ,vl1ere ,Yc1 rc most 
like}~~ to come a.cross a !Jack of these ,,·ol vcs, '' 
said Lorcl Eclgc1nore. '' I guess yntt know 
the moor as ,vell as any otl1er ma11. '' 

'' ,,.rol,·es, my· lord?'' ejact1lated Leach, 
sta ri11g. · 

Ho ,,;-as 11ot a dt1ll:arcJ. Kot long si11ce, 
b_cfore dodging across to tl1is part of the park, 
he ha(l l1carcl the St. Ji'ra11k's Rcn1ovit.es vell-.. 
i11g ,,·itl1 la t1gl1ter o,r0r SOll}C joke. He l1acl 
e,ren c-.augnt tl1c ,vords 11 ...:\11 Fools' DaJ·, '' 
and had ther1 k110,v11 tl1at the bo,~s 11,ad l-,een 
plnl1 ing a First of 4-.\pril trick on son1obody. 

'' Seo herr. Leach,'' ~aicl Lord Edgen1ore 
s11d(lcnly·. "Tl1ese schoolbo,"s tell 11g tI-lat 
tl1ere1 a i~e ,rol Yes to l)e fou 11d 011 Banr, i11gton 

l\Ioor. ?tI.Y son and m~yself arc goi11g out 110\v 
to do a bit of shooting . .,, 

'' I-I understand, m)~ lord,'' said Lc..,ach. 
'' Ever seen· anJ' of tl1ese ,vol Yes )·011rsclf ~" 

demanded the earl abrttptlJ·. 
• '' \\

1.l1y, _yes," rerli~d Leacl1, ,,·ith a 9uccr 
l1gl1t 1n his eJY«:s. ,, ol,-es, my· lorcl? ,,1olves 
on tho moor 1 E,·cr~rbod~· knows abot1t tl1em, 
my· lord.'' 

The earl, ,,1 110 l1ad been ratl1er expecting a 
different 1 .. eply, looked at the ma11 closely. 
B11t Leach on}~, appeared to be excited and 
flusl1ed-VtThicl1 ,vas a 11ot ttnnatttral condition 
ttpon hearing such ne,,·s . 

Actualls·, tl1e ex-footn1an had decided, on 
tl1e spttr of the moment, to agree ,vith tl1is 
fiant.astic \\rolf stor:y. An idea had occurred 
to hi1n-,Tag11e ,nnd ~lusi,re at tl1e n1oment., 
l1ttt- it ,,,a.s at tl1e back of l1is mind. For on~ 
1no1nent, lie had tl1ot1ght of gi,·i11g Lord 
Eclgen1orc ti1e ti1)-sa.>·i11g str9:ight out tl1at 

• 
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the bo:ys "rere pla~~i11g a11 .i\pril Fool ~oke. 
But ,vhy shot1ld he? He hated Lord Edge• 
n1ore, because Lord Edgemore he,d thro"'n 
l1i1n ottt of_ J1is job. If he was fool enougl1 

• to go look111g for wolves on the moor, Jet~. 
him f 

And there '"·as something else there '\\"ns 
that elusive idea "1-hich lt1rked at the back 

• of his mind. 
"011 what part of the moor are these 

,\·olves to be found?'' asked the rancher-earl. . . 
'' Mostly towards the middle, 1DY -lord, 

,vhere it's the wildest,'' replied Leach 
quickly. '' There's a deal of rough, scraggy 
kind of woodland out there, and the wolves 
get hidden up amongst the rocks and bushes. 
Folks abottt here daren't cross the moor after 
dark-and not many of 'em "'~ould go off· the 
road, e,~en in daylight. They don't attack 
human beings aa a rule, but there's never no 
tellinf with such animals. Look here, my 
lord.' 

He walked to the top of a hillock, and 
pointed. From this spot a wide expanse of 
the moor ,vas in view, and Skeets and his 
father joined Leach, and followed the direc
tion of his pointing finger. 

'' See that rugged little hill st'icking out, 
about three miles av;ay, my lord?'' asked 
Leach. 

''Yes.'' 
.,Well, there's a road skirting that hill; 

bt1t beyond, on the other side of the road, 
tl1ere's 11othinis but a waste of barren Land, 
my lord,'' said Leach. ''It stretches for 
son10 n1iles, until you come across another 
road.'' 

0 I get ) .. ou. '' 
"That stretch of moor in bet,vccn is rare 

da11gerous, my lord," said Leach e:ar11cstly. 
'' That's where the ,,·olves are, mostly. 
~lebbe you won't find any for some hol1rs. 
Bt1t they're there all right-ht1ngry, viciot1s 
beasts. I've seen 'en1 from a dista_nce, b1it, 
like most of the other people in these partR, 
I steer well clear of 'em.'' 

'' Thank you, Leach,'' ~id Lord Edgemore, 
giving the man half a crown. "Your inf or
mation h.as been , .. ery ltsef11l, I gt1css. Come 
a.long, Skeets-v.'e'll get going.'' 

'' lft1c.h obliged, my lord," said Leacl1 re
spectfully. 
· The pair went off, the last of Lord Edge

n1ore's doubts gone. He had rather dis
cot111ted the stories that t.ho schoolboys had 
told him, thinking, perhaps, that they were 
just foolisht exag.gerated co11ntry tales. But 
here "·.as the corroboratio11 of this ma11-a 
native; and there had been nothing indefinite 
abot1t Leach's statements. 

·• Skeets, boy, we're going to have some 
spQrt to-day,'' !;&id tl1e earl heartily. '' I was 
kinda figuring that the ,volves were a, myth.'' 

''Gee, pop, I'm all excited!" said Skeets 
b!·ea..t.hlessly. 

They plodded on to the moor, eager for 
tl1eir spori-unst1spicio11s of the je,pe tl1at 
}1e,d been played upon them, and equa,lly 
11nsuspicio11s of the ml1roerot1s plan that was 
taking shape in Joh11 Looch's c,Til mind! 

CHAPTER 3. 
The Plotters I 

"R. STEPHEN OATFIELD, private 
seoretary to Mr. Mortimer Carroll, 
millionai,re, frowned angrily 6-S John 
Leach stood be.fore him. . 

'' Didn't I tell you, Le0,eh, not t.o come to 
me at this hotel!'" he aBked harshly. ''Do 
you want people to stwrt talking? \Ve 
mustn't be known to one another--'' 

'' It's &ll right, sir,'' panted Lee.ch. •• I 
ma.de out to the clerk that I didn't kno,v 
you, a.nd that I had come &fter e. job. No-
body won'·t think anything.J• . 

'' That's &ll very well, but we oa.n't be 
too oe.rof ul,'' replied Ga,t,field. '•What's the 
matter with you? Wha.t's happened? If 
you're getting into a panic .again--'' 

'' No, sir,"_ broke in Leach. 0 I .a.in',t in 
any pa,nic now. There's & chance .for us, 
siir--9ne th&t won't never come again.'' 

T·he man h&d ,ridden f t1ll pelt from Edge
more on his bicycle, and now that he he.d 
e.l'1'ived he was r;trooming with perspiration. 
He had come straight to the Gr.apes IIotel 
in Bannington, ,,,J}1ere Mr. Gatfield w.as st&y-
• 1ng. 

'' Sit down, Le.a.oh, and don't te,lk so 
lo11dly, '' said the private secretary.. '' Here, 
t,&ke thl s. '' 

He poured out .a drink, 6Jld han-ded it 
to the .m&n. Leach gulped it down, G&t
field wa.tchin.g him· n111irro,vly as he did so. 

There W&s an understanding bet.ween those 
t,vo. They .hiad plotted together previot\c3ly, 
and so deeply \\·ere they involved that they 
h&cl no sec re ts. 

Mr. Mortimer Ca.rro11 ,v.as a distant rela
tive of Lord Edgemor·e's; &nd if the eairl 
and his son were 11nfortt1nately disposed of, 
the oo.rldo1n wo11ld ,go to Mr. CaTrol.1. Even 
now Mr. C4rr3]} wras bringing n, oa.se in the 
Hig.h Courts, cl,ai1ning that -tbe ee.rldo1n ,vas 
rightft1lly his, although there w.as verry little 
chance tJ1at tho decisior1 ,voul-d go in his 
f,avour. 

But if I,orcl EdgemoTc and Viscot1r1t Bell
ton '\\i .. cre to be killccl "accider1tally, '' then 
fhere ,vot1ltl be 110 clo11llt w,ha teve1~ in tl1e 
issue. Carroll wot1ld s11ccecd to the title 
aar1d est&tes ias Q. n1atter of course. 

It w~ Stepl1en Giatfield who h,a<l conceived 
tl1is rascally idea. Gatfield ha.d been Mr. 
Carroll's p,riv.ate ~ecrotary for yeairs, and he 
knew mt1ch n1ore .abo11t Mr. C-&rroll's privia.to 
ia.ffa.irs th.an l\{r. Carrol I liked. In feet, 
Gat.fiel,d ha.d bce11 blackma.iling his c.mployer 
for ye.a.rs. 

Now, with t}1is cl1ance in front of him, 
G.ntifield was going .all 011-t for & fortune.· 
For if the murderous plan succeeded, he 
wo11ld receive s. sum of twenty t'houS&nd 
pountls from Carroll. But as Gatfield had 
told himself, this '\\Tas merely the beginning; 
he would have a l1old o,·er the new Lord 
Edgemore which would endure for life.-

Stephen G.atfield was c11nning, however;
he had no desire to im·plioo.te himself in 
this murd0r plot. !Ienco l1is• employment 
of a. tool-John Leach. 
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Le.ach wa~ tlJc ,·ery man. Evetr since his ,vent o~z oh&nging his im&nner. '' \\" e oon't 
dismissal from the castle, he ha.d been goin.g do anytning to-<La.y. \"Te must be patient; 
about &.nningt.on uttering \vild and foolish we must &wait an opportunity--" 
three.ts .aga.inst Lord Edgemore. So, if '' But it's come, sir I'' broke in Leach. 
Lard Edgeruore.died. &nd any question arose ~, Luroroe, I ain't k3en 011 this job at all
as to the "Meidental" n,ature of his de&th, but you've prmoised me a couple of thousand 
Leach \\Tould be the first to fall under sus- quid, an' I'm ,,~ith you. I shall get my o~rn 
piciori. If there was &ny hint of foul pliay, baok on that old irolter, too I'' 
Leaoh \Vould 1be '' for it.'' '' Look here, Lea,eh, you'll le&ve the .think-

Quite xecently, just before the EaBter holi- ing to me,'' said Mr. GatJield curtly. '' When 
d&ys, the first attempt had been made. Lord I want you, I'll lot s·ou know. I don't \1\"&nt 
Ed.gemore .and ·his son, explorin.g the castle . &ny of you·r idoos or suggestions.'' 
dungeons, h.a,.d found themselves mysteri• '' Hold on, siir, '' oo.id Leach truculently. 
ot1sly locked in. - Then the dungeon ha.d '' Mighty cle·ver, .ain't you? But tvro heads 
become flooded, and only the heroic efforts is e.lw.ays better th.a,n one ... 
of the St. Frank's fello,va hiad &aved them "And I don't \viant .any insolence, Leaoh t'' 
fTom a, terribre death. snapped GatfieJ.d. 

TJ1e earl regarded the ,vhole a.ff ai:r as a.n '' Oh, come off it, guv'nor ! '' sa.id the ex-
accident. Bttt .at least t,vo St. Frltnk's f P-1- footman. '' Here am I, with a first-rate 
lo\,rs - Nipper a n d idea, and you \\~on't . 
Vivian Tra,~ers-h a d e,ren listen to it! Don't 
their secret st1spicions. ~;rou ttnderstand 'that 
'l-,he)~ ,•;ere now well on Great News, Chums! them fools ha,~e gone 
the alert, although the:y right out 011 to the 
had said nothing to an)1 Double-length St. Fran~'s moor ?1

' ' 

of the other Rerr10,,.ites. 'ya.rm; will comm,mce in a '' \Vhat about it ?J, 
'' I',,.e just come froo1 '' B y then1selves-

tl1e castle, sir,'' said fortnight's time, with a a 1 o n e !'' co11tin11ed 
I .. each eagerly·.- And he magnificent new series of Leach, dropping h is 
explained how he had stories introducing many ,'."oice. '' And they· ain't 
been caught on the ne,·er been on the 
estate by Lord Edge• old favourite characters. moor before, si1· ! Yott 
more. Full details next week. may not kno,v the 

"Y.oti fool !'' said moor, but I do! It's & 

Gatfield angrily. Look Out For A Grand rare bad pla.ce for 
'' Didn't I - tell J"OU to S • people to '\\~andcr o,,.er 
be carefltl? There a.re urprise. ,vhen thc~v dotJ't kno,v .. 
bottnd to be suspicions t.he ground.'' 
if you are seen lurking_ Something in his tone 
about the park. There'll be talk after• made Oatfield stare. .. ., 
,,,.ards.--'' '' What a.re ~~au .getting et?'' he demanded. 

~· But ~·ou a,ir1't hear,d ev·erJ·thing, sir!'' '' Out with it!'' 
interrtipted Looch. '' I · found that Lo.rd "There's bogs, sir,'' \\~hispered Lee.ch. 
E<lge-1nore a.nd his son_ ,vras going on to the '' Bogs ! '' . 
n1oor, iafter. \\'olves.'' '' Not one, but five or six!'' continued 

'' ... L\.ftcr \Vh&t?'' Leach. ''I .kno,v 'em---en' I know that some 
'' \\' ol,·es, sir.'' of 'em oan't be told from t•he E&fe ground. 
l\fr. Ge.tficld refused to belie, .. e it. _ They all look alike-until you're i11 'em! 
'' I kno,v th.at this precious po,irr from When I w.'\.S & kid, I used to go out on the 

Canada are pretty ra,v,'1 he said, '' but }""Ou're moor l1undreds o' times, ian' I kno,,? every 
110.t ~oing to tell me~ Leach, th.e..t t~ey're inoh of the ground. I would~'t ne,rer get 
ch1ld1s'h enoug·h to go on to Bann1ngton tnapped 1n a bog. But S\tppos1n' these 'ere 
~Ioor: expecting to find \\·ol,"es. The thing's strangers \\·as to fall into one b~t aoci-
e..bsurd ! '' · dent?" 

''Th,at's wh.at I t11ought at first, siir,'' Step'hen Gatfield gave his companion a 
&greed Loo.ch. '' But l"ou've .got t-o remem- l1ard look. , 
ber tha,t Lord Edge.more and this boy is - '' There may lie some~hing in the idea," 
ne\\" to Engl.and. An' they've -been kidded, he 9&id slowly. 
too-kidded by them St. Frank's bo),,s.'' '' It's .a. cert!'' protested Leach. '' Here's 

Lea.ch \\·ent on to explafn his idoo of wh&t these two ?n f.he 1noor, and they d<;>n'~ kn~w 
had been h.appenin-g-,v'h1ch, of course, ,vas a yard of 1t ! W1hy, lltr. Gatfield, sir, 1f t.hey 
ia, bullse\re. ""&S to get S?l&llowed up, who would droo.m 

"Ol1 !'' s.a.id Ga.tfield slowlv. '' That's dif- that it \"\l'&s anything but e,n t1nfortu11ate 
fe,rc11t, of course. By pd! ~ And these tvro accident? Don't you see? All because of 
ha,l'e roo.115-,, gone on to the moor, looking that cra.zy April Fool joke!'' 
for ,volves? Well I'm hangedt" ''Gad, Leac'h, I believe you're rigqt,'' 

He broke ir1to a xoor of contemptuous sa.id Gabfi.el·d tensely. '' If any bl~e fell 
la.ughter. upon &nybody, t·hose boys would get it I" 

'''\"'ery f1111n)', Leach, but that ,,·e.e no "Tha-t's jttst the thing I've 1been trjrin1 to 
re.as on for you · to come to me openly like tell you, sir ! " urged Leech. 
this, in the mJddle of the morning,'' he Gatfield paced up and down. 
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'' \,,. 0 ,111 uot act ifi.t once, the 11," he said, 
i~lu1ost fe"~erisl1ly. "Ir·s no goo-d le.aving .a 
r hi ng like thi3 to cha.11ce, Leach. Tl1ose t,vo 
111ight §0 all <la)' ,vithout striking a patcl1 
of bog.' 

,. But if """e ,vas to be there, sir?" asked 
Looc11 cttnningly. '' Get n1e, guv'nor? If 
we ,vas to ,vork tl1ings so that them fools 
\\'al ked lfight into one of the ,,,.orst of the 
bog·s? '' 

(;atfield almost tur11ed pale. 
'' You're a, moro complete rogue t.l1a11 I 

tl1ot1gl1t vou to be, Leach," ho said, looking at 
t.l1e 111an ..i \Vith ne\v interest. '' \,1 e shall have 
to he careful over tl1is. In open llayligl1t, 
a11cl--'' 

'' On tl10 1noor thero ain't a chance of us 
l)ci11' spotted by, anybody,'' broke in Leach. 
'' L.\nll supposin' ,vo \Yas? Can't ,ve ,,;ark it 
so that it looks accidental?'' 

(;a.tfield suddenly ma.de up l1is mind. 
'~ You're absolutely sure that )"Ott kno,v 

,-vl1Pre tl1cse bogs aro to be found?'' he asked 
sl1arp1,y. 

'' Y cs sir 1,:-, 
'' Then con1e ,Yith me," saitl Gatfield, 

111ovi11g to,,-ards the door ... No ~ Y-y 011 go first. 
1,ake ca.re to grumble to the lift attendant as 
~yoti go do,vn tl1at I'm a ,vash-out-tl1at I 
clidn 't have a job for yotl after all \,7 alk 
straight. out of tl1e to\vn, ancl I'll pick you up 
,vitl1 111y car out on the country roa.d. Do 
}·011 tt 11derstan(l all that ? '' 

''Yes, sir," said Leach eagerly. 
A r1101nent later he had gone, and Stephen 

Gatfield, still pacing up and dOYln, began to 
,vork out the details of tl1is ugly plot. 

CHAPTER 4. 

K. K. Gets Stuck I 

''BlJI{.l{I~.RR-RH !'' 
Church, ,,,.ith chattering teetl1, 

ga\'O ,-ent to tl1at remarkable sound. 
Ile ,vas on the beach at Caisto,ve, 

and he l1ad just allo"Ted a ,va ve to break over 
l1is bare £ eet. 
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''What's the matter, fathead?'' asked 
Handforth, \\"ho hadn't yet tested tl1e water. 
'' What are )"'OU making that noise for?'' 

'' I'm thinking that we ought to leave bath
ing until the summer-time,'' said Church, 
shivering. '' lly only hat r This \\1 ater 1s as 
cold as tl1e giddy Arctic f '' 

llost of the St. Frank's fello,vs, in bathing 
costumes, "~ere about to plunge in for their 
dip. It ,vas gloriously "Tarm in the sunshine, 
and tl1e front at Caistowe was looking its best. 
Holiday-makers ""ere there in plenty, and a 
few people \\'ere bathing "1"ith apparent 

• • -enJoyment. 
'' It's no good dipping yotir feet in and 

then shivering ! '' scoffed Handf orth. '' The 
best \\"ay is to plunge straight in and take 
a header. Watch me!'' 

Church and l\IcClure ,vatched; and so did 
a number of other fellows. Edll"'ard Oswald 
Handforth, taking a deep breath, ran into a 
breaking wa,~e, di,Ted, and -a terrific gulp 
escaped him. The l\"'ater felt exactly like 
liquid ice. 

'' By George I" gurgled Handforth, coming 
to the st1rface. '' It is a bit cue-cue-cold I'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha !'' 
.. ' ' Still, I'm a Scout !'' went on Handforth, 

ll'"itl1 an effort. '' I'll do my good deed for the 
day.'' .. 

He grabbed at Church, and obtained a firm 
hold. 

'' Hi !'' howled Church. 
dickens-- Leggo ! Now, 
sensible '' 

'' What 
Handy, 

the 
be 

Splash! 
Cht1rch went under with a shriek of dis

may, which changed to & ,vatery gurgle. But 
he was really all the better for it, for once 
under, and having swum for a bit, the water 
lost all its terrors. Very soon all the Scouts 
were &'\\""immuig strongly. 

The tide was ebbing, and some little 
distance from the shore a sandbank was 
appearing, washed only by an occasional 
ripple of "rater. 

'' I'll race you chaps to that sandbank out 
there!'' said Handforth boisterously. '' Come 
on ! ,,r11o's game?'' . 

'' Better go easy, Handy I'' ad, ... ised Church. 
"Th1at sandl,ank is fart her off than it 
looks." 

'' Think I can't swim it, ass?'' 
'' You might get cramp in this cold water __ ,, 
'' I might be grabbed by a shark ! '' said 

Handforth sarcastically. '' Caistowe Bay is 
infested - with sharks-just as Bannington 
l\ioor is overrun with sa,~age "·olves !'' 

'' Ha ha hat'' ' ' ' ' ' Wonder how Skeet.s and l1is pater are 
getting on?'' grinned K. K. '' They'll be 
lucky if they land a badger!'' _ 

'' I can just picture them wandering about, 
their gttns ready·, looking for the giddy 
wol,~es!" cht1ckled Deeks. ''Oh, my hat I 
What a lark I And "·on't they just go for 
tts wl1en we tttrn ttp and tell 'em l10".,. tl1ey've 
lleen fooled ! ' 1 .. 

' ' They're sports-they'll laugh with the rest 
of us, 1

' said Handforth. ''Well, what about 
this swim? t\1 ill anybody take tl1e 
challen~e ?'' · 

Park1ngton and Deeks and Reggie Pitt and 
one or two others acceJ?ted the challenge, and 
soon they were s,, ... 1mming strongly ot1 t 
towards the sandbank. K. K. s,vam man
fully, and he was the first to arrive-much to 
Han~forth's astonishment and indi~nat.io11. 
P~rk1n_gton. stood on the wet sand, his limbs 
gl_1sten1ng 1n the sunshine, his face alight 
\v1th amusement. 

'' Come on, Handy!'' ho encottraged. 
'' What's the matter with you? Who t.old you 
that you can swim?" 

Ev~n while speaking,. K. K. glanced do"·n 
at his feet. He experienced a sensation as 
though he were standing upon a spring 
mattress. The sands beneath him ,,,.ere ' 
~uivering and quaking, and when he tried to 
11ft one of his feet he found that the effort 
was too much for hi1n. He had sunk in until 
the sand was well over his ankles. 

''Hallo!'' he sang out, grinning. '' 1~01 

stuck!'' 
He tried harder, putting all his weight 011 

to his left foot in order to free his right. Tl1e 
result was s_tartling. ~is left leg sank in 
deeply, and 1t felt to Kirby Keeble Parking
ton as though some l1idden hand, far beneatl1 
the sand, had gripped him by the ankle an(J 
was pulling. 

'' Hi I'' he ejaculated protestingly, but witl1-
out alarm. '' My giddy aunt l What's 
happening? Lend us a hand out of here .you 
chaps. I'm sinking right in. Silly busin~ss !'' 
~e floundered helplessly, and when Hand

forth and Nipper and Deeks and Travers 
grasped him, they found that their task was 
not so simple as 1t looked. 

'' Easy, sv;eethearts easy I'' urged K. l{. 
''You'll pull my giddy arms out of their 
sockets t Whoa ! Not so much of tl10 ro11glt 
stuff I'' 

He was still floundering, and the more l1e 
floundered the deeper he sank into the quick
sand. There Vt"as no need for alarm, however, 
for Parkington had plenty of helpers at hand. 
By dint of steady pulling and easing they at 
last to!e him from the grip of the sandy 
quagmire. 

'' Phew I That was a bit nasty,'' said the 
victim, when he was in the· \\rater again. 
'' A good thing you chaps were handy. Let's 
get back to the .beach.,, 

A change ca.me over Nipper while thev were 
swimming. A good deal of the cheer£ ulness -
had gone out of his expression; in fact, an 
anxious light Vf as now in his eyes. 

'' We've had enough of t.his," he said 
bluntly as they all ran up the beach. '' Let's 
get dressed as quickly as we can.'' 

''Rats!'' protested Ha.ndforth. '' I'm not 
feeling cold yet l'' 

'' Ne,,.er mind-come and get dressed,'' said 
Nipper. '' It's important.,, 

~lost of the Scouts \\·ere ready enottgh lo 
'' call it a da~1 • ,, They had had their swim, 
and they \\'ere SA,tisfied. Even Handfottft felt. 
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as he rubbed hi111self do,vn, tl1at sea bathing 
at the beginning of April ,vas a joy to be 
take11 in small doses. 

'' \Vhat was tl1e hurry?'' asked the btlrly 
IJntrol leader of tl1e Tiger Patrol, when all 
the Scouts collected together after dressing. 

"I thought of son1ething,'" said Nipper, 
looki11g ,vorried. . 

:: qrttb? It's h~rdly time for ~rub yet--'' 
~ot· grub,'' interrupted Nipper. ''I'm 

tl1inking of Skeets and his pater.'' 
'' No need to look ,vorried over them,'' 

grinned Handforth. '' They're still on that 
fools' errand, and I'll bet they're getting a 
bit. sick of seai-:ching the moor for wolves.'' 

A chtickle went round, but Nipper did not 
join in it. 

'' The ,· oke was all right-a thoroughly good 
J...,irst o April stunt,'' said the Remove 
skipper. '' But when I saw K. K. in that 
quicksand, I got a bit of a. jolt. Something 
occ\Jrrcd to me which we ought to have 
thought of before.,, 

'' He's talking in riddles,'' said Handforth, 
scrat.chi11g -his - head. '' What the dickens is 
the connection between K. K. in a quicksand 
a.nd ~keets and his father looking for wolves 
that do11't exist?'' 

'' There's this connection,,, replied Nipper. 
"Y ot1 ,von't find qtticksands on Bannington 
~foor_:_but you'll find bogs!" 

'' Bogs !'' went up a chorus. 
'' Beastly, treacherous, death.trap bogs I" 

sai_d Nipper.. '' And don't forget that Lord 
Edgemore and Skeets are new to the moor. 
They might easily get caught in one.,,. 
· "Good gad I,, 

• '' I say, this is pretty serious I'' 
'' Nipper's right-we ought to buzz off 

at once I'' 
'' Hear, hear I'' , 

. Even Handforth, who usually objected to 
everything, had no objections to make to 
this suggestion. None of the fellows be
lie,rcd that the victims of their little joke 
,vere in any real danger; bt1t, at the same 
~.in1e, a doubt was troubling them. 

--
CHAPTER 5. 

The Men on the Moor J 

A '!'\VO-SEATER car, with stationary 
c11gine1 stood on the lonely road 

.,,·hich bordered the moor. There 
,vere fields and woods and meadows 

on one l1and, and the desolate expanse of 
tl1e 1noor on the other. llr. Stephen Gat
field and John Leach ,vcre on the edge of the 
great vvasteland. At the mome11t, Oatfield 
,vas perched high on a hilltop near by, 
a r111ed ,vith po,verf t1l binoculars. 

Ho shi,~ered as he took a look at that 
gloo1ny scene gloomy in spite of the sun• 
shi11e which swept it, i11 spite of the blue 
skies overhead. There was som_ething de
pressing, even sinister, about the moor. 

A chill wind was s,veeping from it, and 
it ,vas this, perhaps, ,vhi~h caused Gatfield 

to shi,ter. ~~rom this rise, he could see the 
l1uget dreary expanse, mottled with gnarled 
and "craggy hills and hummocks, ,vith nn 
occasional patch of ragged-looking, wind
swept trees. There were little hills and 
v alleJ'S, and an apparently illimitable ex
panse of !fOrse-land. Tho moor road could 
be seen ,v1nding its way into the distance, 
and here and there. ,vere rough tracks. A 
great gash denoted the deserted quarries, 
fai1·ly close at hand. 

'' A fitting spot,'' muttered Gatfield, tJnder 
his breath. 

He realised that· there was no ceftainty ol 
success. Before anything .could be attempted, 
t.he Earl of Edgemore o.nd his son had to be 
located. And that might not be easy. They· 
were son10,vhere out there, amid tl1e 
bot1lders and craggy hills and wastes of gorse 
o.nd shallow valleys. 

Care£ ully putting the binoculars to his 
eyes, Gatfield commenced a slow, systematic·· 
search. He met witl1 success after ten 
minute~. ·During this time, he had searched 
methodically and carefully. Not a sign of 
life had he seen-until- now. 

Through his binoculars-far, far away-he 
glimpsed two figures eme~ing from a gt1lly, 
or cleft, in the moor. They were comi11g 
out into the open, walking slowly. At such 
a, distance, it ,vas· impossible to- recognise 
them. But it seemed to him that one was 
considerably smaller than the other-and who 
else but Lord Edgemore and his son wo11ld 
be on the moor ? 

With great care, Gatfield marked the spot; 
he memorised a jutting hill to the west, and 
a clump of trees a little farther to the north. 
The moorland road, he found, meandered 
fairly close to the spot where the two 
figures were walking. 

'' .~y luck, sir?'' asked Lea,h, when Oat
field joined him two minutes later. 

'' I've seen them,'' replied Gat.field. '' Get 
into the car, Leach, What happens after 
this must largely depend upon you.,, 

'' Your idea is to trick them into walking 
into a bog ,vithout knowing it, si'r !" said 
Leach. "If you ask me, I ain't sure that it'll 
succeed. Where's the sense of bein' ha.lf
hearted like that ? '' 

'' At all costs, Leach, this affair must 
appear accidental,'' replied the oihor grimly. 
'' Even if we are compelled to show our
selves to Lord Edgemore, we must still 
appear in the light of harmless travellers. 
You understand? There is always the po~
sibility that something might go amiss. We 
are taking no risks, Leach-none ,vhatever i•' 

They dro,.,e off, and were soon bowling 
along the stonyJ ill-kept road. 

S I{EETS ROSSITER, ot.herwise Viscol1nt 
Bellton, removed 111s cap, looked 
round helplessly, and scratched ·his 
head. 

"Beats me, pop,'' he said. '' We've been 
going for over threo hours, and the only 
durned things ,ve've seer, ,vith four legs have 
been ral1bits ~" 
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'' l*m a Boy Scout, and 
this ls my day's good 
turn,'' s a i d Bandf orth 
breezily, as be proceeded 
to throw Church Into tbe 

icy cold water. 

,: I'm beginning to ,von,1er about those 
"·al ves, '' said Lord Edge more thoughtfully. 
'' I guess I "ras doubt.ful about them at the 
start, but everybod)· was so durned 
certain-- Hallo I What's ,vrong, son?'' 

Skeets ,vas looking starti~d- A flush had 
come into l1is face, and his eyes ,vere wide 
open. He and hie father were sti1r1ding 011 
a little hillock, ,vhere they could see for 
miles across the 1noor in every direction. But 
Skeets ,vas not interested in the moor. He 
looked at his father excitedly. 

"Gosh darn it I Don't you kno,v what to-
daj' is, pop?'' 

'' Wed11esda:y, I guess.'' 
'' No, 11ot the day of the week-the date t" 
'' Eay, Skeets, pipe down!'' said tl..1.e earl. 

•• \'\'11at's biting you anywa:y ?'' 
0 Nothing's biting me, pop-but to-day is 

the first of the month,'' said Skeets 
dis111nlly. 

"I don't see- L~pril ! ,,, c~j aculatcd the 
Earl of Edgemore. ''Gje, Skcet.s I You 
n1ca11 it's the First of April !'' 

.. Sure, pop ! '' 
'' And those darned boys--" 
'l.l1e earl broke off and ,vent into a. roar 

of unrestrained lattghter. Skect.s stared at 
l1in1 for a 1non1ent, and then joined in. Tho 
11ext moment they \\,.ere both sl1outing with 
n1crriment. 

'' We' ,1'e sure got to hand it to those school 
frie11cls of yours, Skeets l '' panted Lord 
Edgemore at length. ''Jumping snakes, 
the.y've sure made suckerLS out of us!" 

They roared again. 
'' \Vol ves ! '' gurgled Skeets. ,. Sa~r, ca.n }·ou 

beat it, pop? A11d ,,·e fell foe it like a 
cou })le of tenderfeet l" 
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"'rhe joke's on us, son-and it's a good 
joke!'' chuckled his lordship. '' Say, I take 
off m)p hat to those kids!'' 

Many me11, in a sin1ilar position, might 
ha,~e been furious-for it is not everybod_y 
,-.~ho can see the point of a joke, especiall,y 
\\!'hen the joke is against themselves. But 
Lord Edgcmore was a sportsman, every inch 
of him, and he felt no animosity towards the 
schoolbo~1s for ,vhat thoy l1ad done. 

'' No,v that we kno,v the trt1tl1, Skeets, 
,ve can remember all sorts of things that 
migl1t ha,!'e given us .the tip,'' smiled the 
rancher-earl. '' But tho boys clid it so ,vel l 
thnt they had me 011 tl1eir string. Well, I 
guess it's up to us to hike off home and 
look foolisl1 when those bo_y·i get around.'' 

'' Fun.n~", though, ,vl1y that man should 
11a,,e told the same story about the wolves,'' 
said Skeets. 

'' Yes, I can't qui to figure tl1at out,'' ad
mitted Lord Edgemore. , .. Co1ne to thi11k of 
it, thottgh, he wa.s a bit startled ,vhen ,ve 
first mentioned ,, .. ol ves, ,vasn 11 t he? Then ho 
suddenly seemed to get \Vise. I guess he 
jumped to the gan1c, Skeets, and tl1ougl1t 
it best t.o keep it up. Sa~y, ~, he added sud
denllr, '' I'm beginning to ,vonder if those 
boys didn't send him (lcliberately-just as a 
part of the joke !'' 

''I'll bet ~you'"·e hit it, pop!'' grinned 
Skeets. '' We've sure been fooled up to the 
c:y-cbro,vs t '' 

Again and again they burst ir1to lauglltcr 
as they walked off briskly across tho moor. 

'' Hallo t There's a car over there, pop ! '' 
exclaimed Skeets st1dclenl~~. '' l\faybe ,ve can 
get a lift I'' 
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They botl1 paused; shading their eyes from 
the sun. A considera.ble distance off, appar
ently drl,.,-ing along one of tl1e n1oorland 
tracks, a car could be seen. It was not coming 
directly towards tl1em, but slant,viso, a11d, 
t1nless they altered tl1eir o,vn course, ,vould 
n1iss them altogether. . 

'' I guess our legs al'e good enot1gl1 for us, 
Skeets,'' said Lord Edgemore, smiling. •J We 
hil,ed out here, and we'll hike back. Those 
boys will laugh quite enough-,,rithot1t us 
giving them the additional laugh of ha v·ing 
to ride home.'' 

'' Guess you're right,•' admitted Skeets. 
1.,hey continued walking, and occasionally 

Skeets turned his head to glance at the 
dista11t car. It was not so distant now, and 
tl1ey could e·ven hear the humming of the 
e11gine, borne on the breeze. Skeets happened 
to glance round again, and as he did so he 
sa,v the car give a sttddcn lurch. It swung 
rou11d, sagged badly to starboard, and came 
to a sudden halt. 

'' Gee ! Those folks are in trouble, by the 
look of it,'' said Skeets, halting. 

Lord Edgemore could see somebody climlr 
ing out of the car and ,valking round t.o the 
rear. Another man followed. Both stood 
still, as thougl1 inspecting s01ne <lamage. 

'' Puncture, I guess,'' said tl1e earl. '' \Veil, 
,ve'll not be needed for that, Skeets. Thfost 
cars carry spare wheels, a11tl if t,vo men 
can't change a wheel, they shouldn't be on 
the road. Let's keep going, son.'' 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Trap I 

S TEPllEN GArfFIELD, ,vl1ile pretend
ing to concentrate his atter1tion on tl1e 
car, ,vas actually tal{1ng a s,vift, com
prehensive look round the moor. Not 

a living soul ,vas in sight-except those t,Yo 
figures only a ~hort dista11ce a,vay. 

''You'd best be qt1ick, sir!'' panted Leach 
nervously. ''You can't go ,vrong. ,Keep by 
that little cl11mp of rock, and then down into 
the hollow on the right-hand side of tl10 
spinney. The bog's beyond-one of tJie worst 
bop on the whole moor. Couldn't have bec11 
better. sir, not if it had all been arranged.'' 

'' Luck is with us, then," said Oatfield 
tensely. '·'You're sure of this, leach ab~o-
1 utely sure ? ,. 

1
' I ought to be ·sure-I know tho moor like 

a book.'' 
'' Everything depends on this,'' ,ve11t on 

Gatfield. "We must succeed, Leach-,,·e w,,.~ ! Failure no,v would be disastrous. 
For in order to put this thing throt1gl1 I shall 
h.ave to sl1ow myself openly. And that'• 
dangerous.'' 

'' Not if t.bese t,vo never appear again, sir,'' 
breatl1ed Leach. 

'' Tl1at's where we make oursel, .. es safe,'' 
replied Oatfield. '' But, by thunder, if :you 
ha""e made a mistake about this, I'll half kill 
you I \Ve can't afford to blunder! You'd 
better come with me '' 
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'' No, guv'nor 1'' broke in Leach~ '' I 
daren't ! Lord Edgemore kno,ve me, and l1e 
might think it queer, especially after meeting 
him this morning. He don't know you.'' 

'' Yes, you,re right,'' said Oatfield. '' Well, 
l\"ait here ! '' 

He ran quickly over the moor in the direc
tion of the distant figures. 

''HOLD on, pop!'' said Skeets. ''One of 
those men is coming in our direc
tion, I think-running, too. I guess 
they need help after all.'' · 

Tl1e earl paused and \\"atched. It \\'as true 
enough. h figure was running across the 
moor, ""a,,.ing ocoasionally, and it ,,,as clear 
that he "·as attempting to attract the atten• 
tion of Lord Edgemore and his son. 

''We'd better go and meet him,'' said the 
enrl. 

Thcl" walked in the direction of the 
approaching man, picking their wa:)' ,vith 
care; for the moor hereabouts ,vas of an 
uncertain character. Only at close quarters 
did one find that the ground was not as solid 
as it seemed. A false step into an ordinarr
looking mossy patch might mean sinkin~ 1n 
as far as one's ankles. It was most difficult 
to tell where these treaoherous svramps lay 
-although, generally, they were in the 
hollows. 

''Go easy, son,'' advised the earl cautiously. 
'' I don't like the look C\f the ground ahead. 
\"\7e'd best ,,.eer around this pat.oh and ma·ke 
for the higher ground- b~yond. '' 

.. Seems all right, pop,'' said Skeets. 
But the earl W!IS carefttl. His morning on 

the moor had taught him to be so. More 
tl1an once he and Skeets had found them
selves '\\"alking on ground that quivered and 
quavered under their feet, which let them 
si1.1k in over tl1eir ankles. They had backed 
out l\'tthout difficulty, and had then kept 
tl1eir e~ .. es open for such traps. 

'' I say!'' came a hail f1-om the running 
man. 

Lord Edgemore, halting, gave an answer
ing "l'a,,.e. It seemed to him that the ground 
bet,veen them and the strans:er was ·by no 
means secure. There \\'as a bit of a hollow, 
and although the .surface ,vas green and 
grassy, it somehow looked dangerous. 

'' All right l '' sang out the earl. ''We'll 
come around.'' 

Gatfield was alarmed. He l\"a11ted nothing 
to go \\,.ro11g with his diabolical scheme now. 
He had approached as near to tl1e bog as he 
dared ; even as he stood he could feel tl1e 
apparentll1 solid groun·d shivering beneath 
him. 

'' ~:lost a""fully sorry to bother you, sir, 
but can )"OU lend us a hand?'' he shouted 
\1rgent.Iy. 

'' That's all right I'' yelled Skeets. '' We're 
· coming ! What's the trouble-a puncture ? '' 

'' 011, no I'' replied Oatfield. '' I was talk
ing to my friend, and practically before I 
knc\\" it the car was off the track, and she's 
got stuck in a soft patch. One of the rear 
~~l1eels ,,,.ants easing o~t, and the two of us 

can't manage it. But if you gentlemen "·ill 
lend a hand--'' 

'' We'll come arottnd by the rising grot1nd, , .. 
said Lord Edgemore, po1ntipg. .· 

' ' There's no need to go all that ,,~a.};, 
sir,'' said Gatfield. '' It's nearly double tl10 
distance. You can come straight across,'' 

'' I guess you're a stranger on this. moor,'' 
asked Lord Edgemore dryly. 

'' Oh, no! I kno,v e, .. ery inch of it,'' 
replied Gatfield. • 

'' Tl1cen you ought to know that some of 
these hollo,,1s are bogg:y and dangerous," 
replied the earl. '' This patch in front of us 
looks ugly to me.'' 

Gatfield lau~l1ed. 
1

' l\ly dear sir, I can assure you that it is 
1>orfectlJ" sound,'' he replied. '' These bogs 
arc ,·erv trickv. The worst of them are those 
\\"hioh appear. solid ground. This piece here 
mal1 look uncertain, but it is quite all right. 
Take my word for it, sir.,, 

'' Gee, pop, what if ,,·c do get our ankles 
\\ret? ,, asked Skeets in surprise. '' We're 
not. scared of a bog, are ,ve ?'' 

Against his better judgment, Lord Edge
more agreed. He ,vas definitely suspicious of 
that hollow, bttt he did not v/ant this stranger 
t.o think him squeamish. Besides, Skeets h·ad 
already started. His father immediately fol
lo\\·ed, and soon they \\'ere plunging right 
into the hollow. 

Gatfield vratohed t.l1em with burning ej,.es. 
No,v that the actual moment had- come, the 
man \\"as trembling from head to .foot ,vitl1 
anxiety. So far, everything had bee11 
absurdly ridiculously simple. Was it possible 
that these two wou1d fall into tl1e trap? 

They ,, .. ere on just that part of the moor 
which ,vas best suited for Gatfietd•s grim 
purpose. If only they came on now and got 
so far that it ,vas impossible to turn back 

'' Easy, Skeets 1'' · exclaimed Lord Edgc
n1ore in sudden alarm. '' This ground is get
ing mighty bad. I ,vas afraid-- Whoa, 
boy I'' 

Skeets, a little in ad,Tanoe, had suddenly 
plu11ged, and his left foot had sunk right in 
tip to the knee. Endea,rouring to extricate 
l1imself, his right leg went in in just the same 
,vay, and tl1ere was an expression of comio 
disn1ay on the boy's features . 

'' Gee ! You ""ere- sure right, pop I'' said 
Skeets. 

'' Don't struggle don't try to get out,,, 
said his father. '' I'll fix you, son.'' 

Gatfield, _his l1eart throbbing, watched tl10 
pair as they floundered. -

'' I say, sir, I'm terribly sorry about t.his ! '' 
he shoute_d, with deep concern in his ''"oice. 
'' I thot•ght I knew every inch of this moor, 
and I could have sworn that this hollow ,vas 
safe. I'm afraid you're getting yottrselvcs 
into a pretty muddy state, and I feel that 1•111 
to blame. You'll ha,·e to let me help )'Ou." 

He pretended to advance-and actually did 
so far a l?ard or two, where the ground was 
fair Iv safe. .l\lean,vhile, Lord Edgemore \\'as 
far too occttpied to ~ake much notice .of Gat-
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field's ,vords, for his own feet ,verc sinking 
into tl1c bog. He reached Skeets' side, and 
he gripped the boy. As he did so, he felt 
his feet sinking deeper <1.nd deeper in ; and 
the ground for yards arottnd seemed to 
quiver and shake like a great jelly. 

"I guess this is rny fault, pop,'' said 
Skeets remorsefully. '' We're getting into 
an awful mess, and tt1is mud clings so-it 
seems to drag us dow1t l'' 

'' Bogs are fnnny that way," said his father 
dr~y ly. '' But ,ve'll make it.'' 

He was very annoyed ; and when he got 
out of the quagmire he fully intended giv• 
ing this stranger a piece of 9'his mind. But 
he blamed himself, too; he should not have 
allowed himself to be inflttenced. Right 
from the start,. he had felt that this hollow 
was treacherous. 

Not that Lord Edgemore had the slightest 
suspicion that he and Skeets were in any 
danier. At the worst he thought that they 
,vou1d get wet and muddy. As for the 
stranger deliberately enticing them into this 
bog, such a palpably absurd thought never 
crossed the earl's mind. From first to last, 
the incident appeared t.o be the result of a 
mere accident. 

Gatfield, even now that he had come out 
into the open with his murder plot, was still 
on the safe side. 

" I say, are you two stuck there ?'' be 
shouted anxiously '' I'll never forgive my .. 
self for telling you to como straight across. 
If I had thought there was any danger '' 

''Danger?'' broke in the earl, looking up. 
llis voice was sharp. S'omething in Gat. 

field's tone arrested his attention, and he was 
in time to see the tense. rigid attitude of the 
man ; in time to see the flushed, gloating 
look on his face, the burning expression in 
l1is eyes. 

Gatfield was some distance awar, b·ut the 
('arl's eyesight was good., He missed none 
of those signs. And suddenly a suspicion 
came to him-vague and unbelievable at first. 
So much so, in fact, that he dismissed it 
on the instant. It was preposterous to 
i111agine that this st~angcr could have de
liberately lured them into the bog. 

'' Say, this is getting nasty, pop I'' said 
Skeets, breathing hard. "I guess I can't 
get my legs f rce I This mud seems to be 
pulling me down,--'1 

'' Keep your head, young 'un, '' interrupted 
his father quietly. '' Tho more you struggle 
the deeper you'll sink. We've got to take 
this easily. Out in Canada, we call these 
things muskegs, and I've come across ono 
or two mighty unpleasant ones in mi time .. · 
But this looks like beating them all. ' 

He was attempting to drag himself back, 
for he knew that they were only just within 
the dang:er zone. A few yards away the 
ground was not so boggy, and if they could 
only reach it, they would be able to get back 
to safety. 

But it ,vas easier said than done. 
•rhe earl himself was in so far that the 

sticky, slimy quagmire had come up above 
hia knees.-'· And, although he waa pulling 

quietly and systematically, he felt tl1at lie 
,vas being dragged inexorably do\vn-decper 
and deeper. It felt exactly as thougl1 some 
unseen monstcr1 in the heart of the bog, 
hnd gripped nim by the feet, and was 
pull-ing. 

'' I guess yo11 were right, stranger, ,vhen 
you mentioned danger !11 exclaimed the earl, 
looking across at Gatficld again. "You'd 
best hustle some, and see what yo11 ca11 
do.'' 

Gatfieltl, who had been taking u look 
round the moor, and wl10 was relieved to 
find that the only other hum,an-•bcing i11 
sight was John Leach, gave his attc11tion to 
tho struggling pair. 

'' This is awft1lly rotten, sir 1'' he shot1ted 
concernedly. '' I was an absolute fool to tell 
you to cross this hollow. But the last tin1e 
I was here it was q1tite safe. I suppose these 
recent rains:--'' · 

'' You might do somctJ1ing, instead of 
talking,'' interrupted the earl. 

"Oh, yes, of course I'' said Gat6eld hastily. 
'' 1\s soon ns you can get ot1t, I shall be only 
too glad to give you a lift in my car, and 
take you whcre,.,.er you want to go.'' 

'
1 I don't think we can get out unless we 

havo help,'' said the rancher-earl grimly. 
''Tho sooner you understand that, sir, the 
better. This bog has got us; it's dragging 
us deeper and deeper do,vn. '' 

,r Oh, I say, -not really I" ej aculatcd Gat• 
field in assumed astonishment. '' If you only 
try hard enough, you'll soon get yourselves 
free.'' 

He was deliberately taking a light Yiew 
of the situation-as though he had no real 
idea of its actti.al peril. 

'' I tell you we can't get out, unless you 
help us!'' insisted Lord Edgemore. ., Have 
you any rope in your car 7 You and your 
friend had better make it snappy ! While 
you're wasting time, looking at us, the posi
tion is getting worse I'' 

'' No need to get excited, sir," said Gat
field reproachfully. '' That's where we Eng .. 
lish score over you Americans-we keep ot1r 
heads. You are an_ American, aren't you 7'.' 

'' I am not. I am the Earl of Edgemore, 
and this is my son, · Viscount Bell ton.'' 

''Great Scott I'' ejaculated Gatfield in 
apparent amazement. "Well, I'm ha11ged. 
I've heard about you, sir, but it never 
occurred to me '1 

'' Does it occur t.o you to get into some , 
sort of action ? '' demanded Lord Edgemore 
angrily. "Can't you see t.hat we're bogged 
-owing to your blundering advice? Con
found it, man, have you no sense?'' 

An expression of horror came into Gat• 
field's eyes. 

'' Good heavens I You don't really mean, 
Lord Edgemore, that you and your son are 
in real peril?'' he gasped frantically. .. And 
it's my fa ult-my fault ! Oh, this is terrible I 
What can I do?'' • 

He gave a very fair imitation of getting 
into a panic. 
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Skeets took a step 
lorward-and bls 
leg sank knee
deep Into thick, l\ 
slimy mud. Be 
felt himself being 
sucked downwards 
-re I en t I es sly. 

U II , I/ 

'' I{eep )rour hea.d, for ono t.l1ing, '' com
manded the earl. ''Get back to ~"our car 
a11d see if you have anl' rope-or anything 
that ,vill ser,,.e as a rope. Bring :your friend 
back ,vith you, and--'' 

'' Yes, _yes, of course I'' shouted Gatfield 
desperately. '' I'll go I Hold tight, both of 
)'Ou, and I'll soon ha,re ~'OU out of tl1is 
mess 1 '' 

He tt1rned on his heel, flottndering a bit 
in the edge of the bog, and ran off. ?rir. 
Stephen Gatfield rather prided himself upon 
his masterly acting. 

CHAPTER 7. 
The Dread Truth I 

''NOT a sign of them!'' said Handforth 
as he scanned the moor. 

Crowds of other Scouts were 
peering in all directions. They 

were on one of the hi~hest points, not far 
from the disused quarries, ,and in the cl oar 
st1nsl1ine of· the April day tl1ey could ~ee 
for miles. But in all that , .. ista of wild, 
rugged moorland they saw no indication of 
httman life. 

Yet that dramatic scene, in which Gatfield 
was taking suoh a grim l_)art, ,vas not so far 
dista11t-concealed by a Jutting bluff and a 
rugged, ,vind-s,vept spinnel'• 

'' Well, of course, it's quite possible that 
tl1o~r t,vigged, '' said Kirby Keeble Parking
ton. '' I dare say they've gone home, 
tl1orougl1ly fed up with the whole giddy 
b1lsiness. '' 

.. \\7 ell, we mustn't cht1ck it up yet,'' 
argt1cd Handforth. '' It might be a good 
idea for us to spread ot1t and go a.cross t.he 

. . . . . . · .•:•:•:•'·'·. ~-ry-,_~·::_::;::::::=:::;7\: .. -. 
···-~-- . ..... · .. ' -- ._ ··-·.·.·.·.·.· ,-

l{:?!{; \ .· 
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moor in t\\1'0 or three parties. I'll take n1y 
Tigers in one direction, and the Lions nnd 
the Hawks and the Bears, and the otl1crs, 
can t,ake different routes.'' 

Nipper, the patrol leader of the Lions, l\1'a~ 
standing a little a.side, and Vi,1'ian Tra, .. ers 
'"'as "·ith him. • 

''You look troubled, Ni1lper, dear old 
fello,v,'' murmured Travers. 

'' I am troubled-more uneasy t.han I can 
saJT,,, replied Nipper in e. lo,v ,·oico. '' I 
can't help thinking that there's something 
,vrong, Travers.'' 

'' Well, ,vell ! It's wo11derful how tl10 
imagination can get hold of a chap,'' said 
Travers dryly. '' I'll bet you're thinking of 
thllt little incident at the castle, a few da)"'S 
ago?" 

''Yes.'' 
"Then forget it,'' adv-ised TraYers. '' There 

can't have been any foul play to--day, dear 
old fello,,r. We onl)' plal~ed an April Fool 
joke, and I don't sec--•• 

''That's not the point,,, interr11pted 
Nipper. 1'You and I, Tra,,ers, are the onl~y 
chaps ,vho sttspected that there was some
tl1ing fishy about that other bttsiness-l'Then 
Lord Edgemore and Skeets were nen1·ly 
drowned in that d11ngeon. We found a 
rummy footprint-a footprint ,vhich ,Yo 
couldn't account for. And ,ve had half an 
idea that some unattthorised person had got 
into the castle and deliberately shut those 
t,vo into the dungeon.'' 

'' But, l1ang it, it - was 011ly a, vague 
suspicion.,, . 

'' And here, t.o-day, ot1r, silly joke has pro
l"idcd another opportun1t:r for foul pla:v, '' 
continued Nipper anxiously. '' Oh, it's "all 
,·ery ,vell to scoff, Trn ,l'ers, but think of tho 
possibilities t This moor is fttll of bogs. If 
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there's anybody trying to murder Skeets and 
his father, it's a certainty that they're on 
t.he look-ot1t-watching, waiting, for an 
opportunity. And could there be a better 
opportu11ity than this? Let's get on-let's 
s1)rcad out in all directions. We've got to 
find these two I'' · 

Travers, cat.ching a little of Nipper's alarm, 
nodded. 

'' Come on, then I''- he said briskly. 
'.' What are _ you two jawing about !,1 

clcmandcd Handforth, coming &eross to them. 
'' And ,vhat are JOO looking so worried about, 
Nipper? Dash it, there's not one cl1anoa in 
a lhousand that Skeets and his pater have 

. really met with any trouble. I'll bet they're 
Lack at the castle now having a feed.,, 

B UT Skeets and his father were fighting 
for their very lives. 

· Within a few minutes of Gat
field's departure before Oatfield bad 

reached the car, in fact-the pair had sunk 
to their waists, and now they ceased 
strttggli11g. They found that struggling only 
n1ade their position worse. 

'' This is t.ou~, pop t'' panted Skeets 1~ue
fully. ''Gee! That guy ought to be shot for 
get.ting us into this mess l ', 

''Let's hope he has a rope in the car,'' 
said Lord Edgemore quietly. 

IIe had already dismis~d that first sus
picion which had sprung into his mind; he 
had dismissed it as unthinkable. Perhaps it 
had been a trick of the sunlight which had 

made it appear that Gatfield's expression had 
been one of gloating tri11mph. What possible 
reason could this stranger have for such a.o 
act of treachery? 

Then another uncomfortable thought came 
int.o the earl's utind. He remembered that 
previous affair in the dungeon. T-110 
dungeon door had closed accidentally. But 
had it? In spite of his natural desire to 
dismiss this fantastic theory, Lord Edgemore 
found that it obtained a firmer grip upon 
him. However, not a Vt"ord of his suspicions 

-did he breatho t.o Skeets yet. 
But Skeets was not auch a dullard himself. 

Ho had had time to think now; and he sud
denly pttlled at his father's sleeve. \Vhen he 
1poke his voice was trembling. 

'' Pop ! There's something on yot1r mind,:, 
he said tensely. '' Gee, pop, you're not 
figuring that there's son1ething crooked in. 
this, are you ? '' 

•• Crooked, son?'' u.sked Lord Edgemore, 
with a laugh. '' What on earth put such an 
idea into your head 1 '' 

'' Aw, shucks! You can't put me off like 
that I'' protested Skeets. '' I can see that 
you are suspicious, pop I" 

'' I'm .. jtlst trying to figure- ,,·by anybody 
should have a hankering to get us out of the 
,vay,'' said Lord Edgemo~e slo1vly. 

The boy paled slightly. 
'' That dungeon, pop ! '' he whispered. 

'' We thottght that was an accident, didn't 
we? And now-another accident 1 Jumping 

·~········································· 
'' Tunnel fiddlesticks ! ,, retorted the 

driver. '' We're under o. lorry.,, 
(B. Watson, No. 50, Training Ship 

"Exmouth," off Groye, Essex, has been 
awarded a pocket wallet.) 

ANY COMPLAINTS? 
'

1 Any CQmplaints, corporal ? •• asked 
the colonel. 

Jokes from ·readers wanted for this feature ! If you '' Yes, sir. Taste that, sir,'' replied the 
know a good rib-tickler, send it along now. A corporal promptly. 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the The colonel put the liquid to his Jlps. 
sender of the best Joke ; pocket wallets, penknives . '' Why,'' he remarked, '' that's the ltest 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. soup I ever tasted.'' 
Address your Jokes to '' Smtlers, '' If els on Lee '' Yes, sir,'' retorted the corporal, '' and 
Library, 5,-- Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. the eook wants to call it eoffee. '' 

VERY BRAVE ! (E. Wesflalie, 9, The Bungalows, 
Sfreatham Road, Streathntn, S.W.16, has 

Bou ( u,ho iB a(!eompa-nted by sm-all bt•otlier, been att'flrdcd a pocket wallet.) · 
to dentut) : '' I wtJNt you to take a tooth out, WISDO ... 
an' I doti't ,cont gas 'cos I'm in a laurry.'' a.i 

De,itist: '' Tliatfs a brave young tnan I 
Which footl1 is it '1 '' 

Boy (to snioll bi•other): '' Show him yer 
bad tooth, Billy.'' 

(R. T. Lee, 2, Horton Street, Lincoln, has beea 
awarded a· handsome watch.) 

IN THE DARK. 
A motorist was taking a friend out in his 

small car. They were bowling along a cormtry 
road when tho friend suddenly noticed how dark 
it had become. 

"I didn't know there was a tunnel along this 
road ,, . he"· remarked , • I. 

Jock: ,~ I am always ill the night before e 
journey." 

Pat: " Then why don't ye travel a daj 
earlier ? ,, 

(D. Macfarlane, 403, Church St,-e,d, Maritz. 
burg, Natal, S. Africa, M8 been awarded a book.) 

COULDN'T BE CAUGHT. 
Teacher : '' Tommy, what is two and two ? ' 1 

Tommy : '' Four, miss.'' , 
Teacher : ., Now. what is two and six ? ,, 
Tommy (quleklJ) : '' Half a erown1 miss.'' 
(C. Marshall, Noffingha1n Road, Belper,. 

Det·byshire; hm, been au,arded a perahni/e.) 
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snal~es ! It "rould be a mighty queer 
coi11cidence '' 

Ho broke off as his father uttered a io,,v, 
ar1gr~r exclamation. Lord Edgcmore ",.as 
looking intently across the moor. Gatfield 
l1ad long since disappeared, for it ,vas diffi
cult to see ,·ery far out of tl1at sl1allo,,r holto,v. 
Bttt a sot1nd had come to Lord Edgemore's 
ears-the starting of a motor-car's engine. 

"They',Te got the car going, pop ! " said 
Sk:eets breathlessly. 

~ 

'' Stire I I can hear.'' 
'' Tl1cn maJ·he ,ve're wrong--'' 
'' No, son, ,ve're right ! '' interru-pted the 

rancher-cnrl grimly. 
'' You mean--'' 
'' I n1ean that we ,vcre lured into this bog 

deliberately.'' 
" '' Gosh ! But I don't see--,'' 

'' That feller came to tt~ for help, saying 
tliat the car ,vas ditohed ! " exclaimed Lord 
Edge more fiercels·. '' Cari "t )"Ott figure it out, 
Sk:eets? List.en! Tl1at cnr's on the mo,,.e 
no,,·-1lroving that it ,,·as never ditched at 
al I." 

''Gee!" 
'' Tl1at n1eans tl1at it ,,·a is • all a trap, 

clflsi gned (:'Special I:r to fool us," ,,~e11t on tl1e 
Par]. '' Tl1at's t,,:-ice ,,;-e',re been fooled to
<lu~-. Skeets .. to our ever-lasting sl1ame. The 
first time it "~as onlJT a boyisl1 joke, and one 
tl1at amused us. But this is somewhat 
(liff crent. '' 

'' Tliat car's going-]Pa,ring us here!'' 
panted Skeets, horrified. '' And ,,-e're sinking 

lower and lower every minute. Say, within 
l1alf an l1our \ve'll be under, pop. Can't vre 
do something?'' 

Ile con1menced struggling, but his fat her 
quickly gripped hi1n. . 

'' No, don't do that son I'' advised the earl 
quietly. '' Tl1at'll only make things ""orse. 
\Ve'll take tl1is gamely. 11 

. 
He cat1ght a glin1pse just then of the car. 

It " ... as some. distance a,vay, and apparently 
driving along one of the rough moorland 
tracks. According to the diroction it waa 
taking, it would come comr>"arati,·ely near to 
this boggy hollo,v be£ ore it "'.'ent off to"~ards 
the main road. 

'' (;luick, S~eets ! " sai~ the_ earl, an idea 
coming to him. '' Hunch yot1rsclf do\\~n
flop o~ the bog as thougl1 l'OU ,,,ero 
11nconsc1ous. '' I • 

'' But, pop--'' · 
'' Don't ask questions-do as I say!" ir1 .. 

sisted his father. '' I'll do the same.'' 
A fe,v seconds later 'they ,vere both 

spra,vling over, motionless, as thotlgl-1 t111-
• conscious. 

STEPHEN GATFIELD was possessed of 
an irresistible desire to get a,vay from 
this scene-to put hundreds of miles 
bet~·een himself and the moor. 

Yet, in spite of this desire, an imptt1se, 
even more irresistible, caused him to dri,·e 
hia car in tl1is direction so that he co11ld 
catch a glimpse of tl1e hollow as he passed . 

• 
• • • • ·~ ••••••••• ~ ••••• f ................. ·~•-+ •• 

EXACTLY! 
Editor: "'Your story sl10111(l be at. least two • 

hundred \\rords sl1orter. '' 
Aspiring Author: ",,~hJ', it' is only t,wo 

l1undred words long." 
Editor : '' That's just it, ! " 
(E. ~lolan, 41, lf"alker Drit'e, JJ'hetley Lan.et 

B·radf ord, has been awarded a pen.kn,ije.) 

WORTH LEARNING. 
~'ncle : '' What have you learnt at school 

to-day, my boy ? '' 
Boy : '' How to ftx &be • Nelson Lee ' under 

the cover of my book without the master seeing 
it.'' -

(,J. S1-,,i·res, ff'l1inbush., Sutnnierbridge, 
- 'I\~,,.. Harrogate, ha.a bee·n n,ra-rded a pe·n

knife.) 
BACK TO FRONT. 

Farmer: '' Now, my lad, ~rou',re got that 
horse tl1e wrong way in tl1e 
sl1afts. '' 

?tlilc.e : '' Begorrah, and how 
do ye know wl1ich way Oi pa 
going!'' 

( llf iss O. Morris, 2, Stephen, 
Street, Barrow-in-Furness, ha8 
been a.warded a book.) 

A HOME TRUTH. 
''.Disease always attacks the 

weakest spot, boys, 1 
• remarked 

the teieber. 

'' Please, teacher, didn't you tell us yesterdaJ 
that you had a cold in your bead ? '' observed ont 
bright pupil . 

(G. IJ'. Ct•o/f, 111, Rushton Road, Des
boro1igh~ N,.. Kettering, has been 01varded 
a book.) 

A SPORTING OFFER. 
Old Lady : " Will you two boys stop fighting 

and make friends if I give you sixpence each ? " 
The boys (together): "Make it. a bob for the . ,, 

winner, mum. 
(0. Lucaa, 29, Bendall Street, Liason Grove, 

Loridon, N. W.1, liaa been awarded a 'boolc.) 

GREAT GUNS. 
Ship's cook : '' Ever been on a ship before ? ,, 
New Assistant : '' SureJ I was a gunner in the 

·Navy.'' · 
Ship's Cook : '' You're Just the man I want. 

Come right In and shell the peas.'' .,. 
(C. Otway, 16,- Vernon Road~ Roman 

Road, Bow, E .;J, has been 
awarded a pocket wallet.) 

MARVELLOUS. 
First Boy: '' My canary eat., 

seed by the peck.'' 
Second _ bo~r: " Pooh ! That's 

nothing. l\ly goldfish can swim 
rowid the globe in less than a 
minute.'' 

(A. StephenBOn, 13, llron 
Road, lValthamatow, E.17, ha11 
been awarded a pockel toalke.) 
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,. You"re mad, guv'11or !" gasped Leach, 
f rant.ic. '' They'll see us--'' . 

'' All the better I'' snapped Gatfield. '' \Ve'll 
al1out out to them as \VO pass, promising to 
fetch help. It'll look more genuine.'' . 

. --
fatal place. He was caugl1t in the same kind 
of trap as he had prepared for l1is victims ! 

,. Leach 1 '' he screamed again. '' Help 1 
Where are you, Leach ? ,, 

But John Leach, entirely crazed, ,vas at 
the wheel of Gatfield's car, and the car ,vas 
careering across the moor with ever-increas
ing speed. 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Death Ride I 

But. as the~ &J?p~oached they re~ived a 
st1rpr1s·e.. Their v1ct1ms ,vere sprawling over, 
motionless. The end had come far more 
quickly than Oatfield hacl supposed. Their 
struggles, no doubt, had exhausted them to 
such an extent that they bad lost conscious
ness. Or perhaps there ,vas something in the 
bog-some noxious gas, released by their 
struggles,. which had robbed them of their ''I S ... .\ Y ! Look at that car I" ejaculated 
senses. Church, pointing. 

Gatfield applied the brakes, stopped the '' Which car?'' said I-Iandforth. 
car, and jumped out. Leach followed. T~ The Scouts had not yet divided up, 
gether they ran over tl1e rough ground, although they were preparing to do so. 
dodging patches of gorse, leaping boulders. Church's unexpected shout cat1sed them all 
At last they approached the quagmire run- to gaze across the moor. 
ning do\vn into the hollow. ·'l'hey halted com- A motor-car had come i11to sight beyond 
parati,,.ely n~ar by, and Gatfield's face was that rising bluff, and it was being driven in 
flushed. such a peculiar way that all the St. Frank's 

'' Look, Leach I,, he exclaimed tenself · fellows stood stock-still~ staring. 
''They're deeply in now-well past their '' We couldn't see it before because of that 
,,raists. \Vi thin twent.y minutes they'll be hill,'' said ~ipper quickly. "By Jove ! 
sucked right under!'' What's the matter with the driver? He's 

'' Let's-let's get away, guv'nor I'' shouted gone clean off the road I Look at the way 
Leach. '' I daren't look! They,re they're the car is charging through those gorse-
dead already, ain't they ? '' bushes ! '' 

• 11 ' If not dead, next door to it 1'' gloated '' The silly fool ,vill come a cropper in a 
Gat.field. '' And who's ever to know that it minute!'' said Parkington 
,ve,sn't a11 a.ccident? Look f The boy's h.at is It was quite true that the car had left the 
some ,yards away, and it will be found. The moorland track; it was careering along at 
only clue! We're safe, Leach-we've done random, mi~s~ng boulders -by ha.irbread~hs, 
the job brilliantly l '' charging through clumps of gorse., leaping 

'' I can't stand it!'' shrieked Leach. '' Let's this way, jolting that ,vay 
get away.'• · The school~o)~!) stood watcl1ing, fascinated. 

And then at that moment .a startling thing Their origina.l missio11 \V&s quite forgotten 
happened. Lord Edgemore and Skeets raised now. None of the Sooutst in fact, ha.d ever 
themsel,Tes from·the bog, and the two plotters believed that Lord Edgemore e.11d Skeets 
started back aghast. were in danger. They had only come in 

'' You murderous devils I" shouted Lord deference to Nipper's wishes &nd becauee it 
Edgen1ore furiously. '' Now I know the _we.s time the joke wa,..; exposed, anyho,v. 
truth!" The appearance of this car claimed their 

'' They heard-they heard I" screamed full attention. It was sensational ; at any 
Leach insanely. second, the boys expected to see the cot~pe 

He turned on his heel and ran, something turn completely over with & devastating 
cracking in his brain. The horror of it had crash. But miraculously it kept on, and its 
madde11ed him. Screaming still, he stumbled ~peed was anything between forty and fifty 
over a boulder, sprawled heavily, cutting his miles an hour. 
l1ands on the rough stones. He picked him- Leach, at the wheel, had no knowledge of 
self up, ran on, and reached the car. his speed; he had· no knowledge of any• 

And Stephen Oatfield, equ1ally startled but · thing, except that he was getting farther 
b;y no means bereft of his senses, ran, too. In and farther away from -that s~ene of dread. 

. his panic, however, he ran in a different He scarcely knew anything about cars, and 
direction, and almost before he knew it he all he., did now was to grip the steering
f ou11d his feet sogging into soft, treacherous wheel and keep his foot hard down on the 
n1ud. He stumbled, sprawled, and was accelerator. His stricken brain was inca.p
horrified to find that he was in the mud tip able of realising that he was chatrging to 
to his knees. He tried to get back, but he disaster. • 
couldn't. He had struck another bog patch- The car shot through the last patch of 
o~e tl~at he had ~een un~ware of. It had got gorse. and then catne straight on over the 
l111n-1t ,vas pulling at him I h&rd smooth grassa stretch which ]e,.y be-

'' L h sh . ' ' eac I'' he r1eked. "Leach, you fool I tween the gorse an tho old quarry. The 
Help I Help!'' · schoolboys, alarmed and excited, ran for• 

He strt1ggled more fiercely than ever, and ward impulsively. .. 
}1is heart nearly stopped beating when he ' 4 Look I'' yelled McClure. '' Oh, my hat I 
founll th·at he could 11ot move from that Did you see that?" 
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1'11c car, 11ovl onl~· a quarter of a mile 
8\\·a~', l1ad leapt clean into t.he air as it 
topped a. ridge. When it strttck t.he moor 
again, it \·eered off and came chargirig on. 

'' Great Scott ! He's heading straight to
wards tho q11.arry !,, exclaimed Nipper. 

A chorus of horrified sl1ot1ts "tent up. It 
•as 011lv too true. Quite close at l1and was 
the disttsed quarry-a sheer cliff at this point, 
dropping for "l'ell over a ht1ndrcd feet. 
U11less t.lie car's course ,vas altered--

" \Ve'd better warn l1im I" bello,•.red Kirby 
l(ceble Parkington. '' Come on, you chaps ! 
He'll kill himself t1nlesb \\Te round him off!'' 

The Scot1ts ran on to meet tJ1e approaching 
car, their faces flushed, their hearts thud
ding. The ur1expectedness of this crisis had 
filled them with \\Tild excitement. 

'' Hi ! Look out!'' roared Hnndforth 
urgentlJ·, ,v.aving his arms like mill-sails. 

· "Sto(i ! '' 
The mnn at the wheel of the car either 

failed to see the signals, or he ignored them. 
'l,he car still came straight on, its engine 
throbbing, its exl1aust roaring. 

'' Stop !,, yelled tl1e Scouts. "There's 
danger ahead ! The q t1arry t" 

But the man at tl1e wheel was deaf to 
e, .. er:ytl1ing except the ,roice ,vithin h-im, 
"·hich bade him get f o.rther and farther 
a,,,,as· f ton1 the scene of his villainy. 

'' Look 011t, ~1ou chaps I" panted Nipper. 
'' He'll run you down unless you're oareful !0 

"Oh, my only sainted aunt !'' 
'' Scatter, you chaps I'' 
'' lfind what you're doing, Handy I" 
Handforth, with his usual reckl~ssness, '\\'as 

running straight at the ca.r. The other 
juniors were. scat~ering, realising that their 
efforts were m vain.- Only at the last second 
did Handforth dodge. He had the nar
rowest escape of his life. The car shot past 
him. and there was scarcely an inch between 
his leaping body and the off-side front wing. 
Ed,,,ard Oswald went 1prawling, to pick him
self tip~ boiling ,vith fttry and amazement. 

"Tl·1e rott.er !" he gasped. '' He nearly ran 
n1e do"" .. n-aqd I was trying to warn him I'' 

'' Oh, Handy !'' panted Church, clutchinff 
at his chum. "I-I thought you were hit ! 

'' Look !'' muttered Handforth aghast. 
'fhe others were silent. They stood like 

sta tL1es, sta,ring, fascinate-d. Nothing th&t 
thev could d_g no,v ,vould make any differ .. 
ence. Tl1ey Jrad attempted t-0 \\T,a.rn the mad 
1notorist, bttt in vain, · 

Now the car was charging headlong at 
the qttarr)'. The boyswitnessed one of the most 
sc11satio11al and most spectact1lar accidents 
t.}1at had ever happened. The ca.r, "'-ith in
creasing speed, leapt o,,.er tl1e edge of the 
cliff and shot into in id.air. 

'' 011 t'' went up a gasping sho1tt from the 
watching boys. 

It " 1as almost unbelie,l'able.. The oar tLtrned 
a. complete somersa.ttlt, its ,vhcels still whiz .. 
zing ro11nd. Then!' cornpletel~· upside down. 

it vanisl1ed from the boys' view. There wa.~ 
a single second of tense, agonising silence. 
Then-- · 

Cra-a-a-sh ! 
The noise, as the failing car struck the 

bottom of tl1e qi1arry, out of sight, was sttch 
a sickening one tl1at many of the Remo,1ite~ 
turned deathly pale. 

'' He's killed-he must be killed I'' whis
pered Cht1rch. '' Oh, my hat I I've never 
seen an~ything like it! Never!'' 

'' I l1ope I shall never see anything like it 
ngain !" said Ha11dforth: huskily. a. It V\1as-
horrible I" · 

With one accord, they all started forward. 
Breathlessly tl1ey ran to tl1e edge of tl1c 
quarry, and were almost afraid to peer 
down. 

11he car, a mass of wreckage, wa! l~,irig 
in a torn and twisted heap on its side. The 
wheels were shattered, the body a crun1pled 
mass of scrap-iron. There ,vas a.n absolute 
silence. 

'' He's dead t,, said Nipper soberly. '' Poor , 
chap t He oan't .be alive after a fall like 
that I'' 

'' Bttt-but why ? " asked Archie Glen
thorne. "I mean to say, I'm absolutely 
dazed, old things I W-as the fello,v crazy?'' 

'' He n1ust have bocn-there's no other ex .. 
planation, '' said Nipper. '' But come on I 
There's a chance in a thousand that he might 
still be alive, and in· that case he' II need 
help.'' 

Without hesitation, he ran off tbwards one 
of the steeply sloping paths which led down· 
the cliff into the quia.rry. The others fol
lo,ved. · Nipper a.nd Handf orth and K. K. 
and Travers were the first there, and they 
dash~d towards the wrecked car. 

'' Look l'' gasped Nipper. '' He's out here 
-on the grass! Poor beggar,- he must have 
been thrown clean through the wind-screen I" 

They gathered round, horrified. John 
Leach sprawled there, appa.rently dead. His 
face and hands were badly cut, and he was 
bleeding. He did not present a cheer£ ul 
sight. But the Scouts st.celed themselves, and 
prepared to do e,rerything that was humanly 
possible. 

As they knelt beside him, Leach's eyelids 
flickered, and then opened. 

'' He's alive!'' exclaimed Handforth. 
'' Quick, some of you I Get some water I See 
if you oa.n't p~ep.a,re some 1b&ndages-tea.r 
up l'Our shorts, if necessary I" 

But before an_y of the other Scouts could 
heed the words, Leach intervened. 

'' No, no,'' he muttered. '' I need no 
bandages. I'm going. I can feel it her ..... e
inside me. I shan't last more than fi,·e 
minutes. And there's something I've got to 
say~omtl1ing I must say.'' 

'' Steady I'' said Nipper, kneeling beside 
the injttred man. '' It may not be so bad a.s 
vou think. ', 
• Even as lie spok:e. t10,vever,· he knew t.hat 
t l1e mnn ,vas rl \~ir\sr 
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Jol1n Leacl1 himself ,vas sa11e 
again no,v, and his dying 
desire ,vas to ltndo the fiendish 
,vork \V hich he and Stcpl1e11 
Gatfiel<-1 had engineered. 

CHAPTER 9. 
Scouts to the Rescue! 

''TAI{E it easy," s,1id 
Nipper gentl,y, as l1e 
tried to ease the 
111an's position. '" \Ve 

triecl to ,varn you of t11e 
(}Uarry~-'' 

'' I did11't kno,v.," n1L1ttered 
l~each. ·• I didn't even k110,v 
tl1at I ,vas driving across tl1e 
111oor. I ,vas mad-mad ,vith 
l1orror. But I'm going no,v, 
ancl. I ,va11t. you boys to get to 
those t,,·o before it's too late.,, 
He t1·ied to point, and 
groa11c<l. ,. Save them ! '' ho 
said desperately. '' Do yo11 
l1car 11J(! 1 Save them !'' 

1,11e Scouts, angtlishcd, 
failed to ttnderstand. 

··His 111ind's ,vandering, '' 
,v hispere<.i flandforth . 

.:, No, no ! It's not I" panted 
Leach, 11earing tl1e '"·or<ls. '' I 
kno,v ,vl1at l'1n talking about. 
l'n1 clyi11g-and there's 110 

ti111e to lose. You've got to 
save tl10s0 t,v9 ! Ne,Ter n1ind 
Gatfielcl--1 don't kno,v ,v l1at 
l1ap1Je11etl to him, any,vay. 
But vou 1nust sa,·e those .., 

otl1ers. '' 
'' Sa vc 

Nipper 
\Yhom? '' 

t h e n1? ,, asked 
gently. '' S a v e 

,. Lord - Lord Ec1gcmoro 
and-and l1is son." 

'' \Vhat I'' 
'' Tl1ey're trapped-trapped 

in the bog I'' 
'' Oh ! '' 
'' I l1elped Gatficld-bt1t l1e's the mur

tleret ! " breathed Leach fiercely. '' It was he 
,,·ho persuaded n1e he ,,,ho promised me two 
tl1ousarirl pounds--'' 

'' \Vho are you 1'' askell Nipper, quickly 
tal<ing ot1t his pocket-book and getting his 
per1cil ready. ''Quick! I'll take a statement 
do\vn if yoL1 ,vant mo to.'' 

,~ Y cs-yes-before it's too late I'' 
'l,l1e 1t1an ,vas \\"eaker 110,v, and his face was 

asl1cn grey ,vhere there ,vC're no bloodstains. 
'' ~ly nan1e is Leach-I used to be head 

f oot111an at the castle," he 111uttered. '' I was 
saclied, an<l, like a fool, l t1ttered threats 
aga,i 11st the earl.'' 

,. Diel _you trap Lorcl Eclgcn1ore and his son 
in tl1at <lt111geon ?" askccl Kipper. 

'' Ye~. And Gatfield ancl I brolre the dam 
in that ~trea1n, allo,,,ing the ,vatcr to go 
nnc],,rgrou 11cl," ,v }1isperecl Leach. '' But it 
,,·as (J~atficl<l'~ iclca-not n1i11e. He's been 

....,, 

, I I ....... 
....,_,,, 

t I 

'' Stop ! The quarry l ,, yelled Handforth warnlnglJ 
car heeded not. With a roar 

trying to murder Lord Edgemore and his 
son.,, 

'' Oh, my only l1at ! '' 
'' This-this morning "·e found out that 

tl1ey \Vere going on to the moor, and ,ve 
thought it ,vould be a good illea to trap them 
in a bog,'' contint1cd Leach feebly. '' Gat
field and I can1e ot1t; we pretended that 
ot1r car had broken do,vn-we got them into 
the bog, __ ,, 

'' \Vhat I'' 
'' They're there no,v, I tell you-being 

st1cked clo,,1 n I" moaned Leacl1. '' I'n1-I'm 
trying to tell you. Gatfield thinks I don,t 
kno,v-bt1t I do I lie let tl1ings ottt without 
knowing it. Carroll pai(l him to <lo this ! '' 

''Carroll?'' askecl Handforth, agl1ast. 
'' l\Jorti1ner Cnrrc,ll, tl1e n1illionaire, '' 



- . 

, 
I \ 

t the tear-crazed man at the wheel of the hurtling 
,ehlcle charged at Handf orth. 

repliecl tl1e dyi11g 111a11 fiercely. '' He's the 
11ext earl, ancl he's been trying·-- Ola, 
tl1ere's-tl1ere's son1ething ,vrong·--'' 

A gurgle sottncle<l in his throat, and he only 
lJreat lied ,vit h clifficulty. 

'' See if )-rou can't save them!" he ,vent on, 
l1is Yoice so fccblo tl1at the ,vords cot1ld harLlly 
be hea1·d.. .. The1·e-tl1ere may be ti1ne ! 
Tl1ey fo11ncl out-the:y kne,v ,vhat ,ve had 
,1011e, an<l I thi11k my brain must .have gone. 
I lve11t. crazy-crazy ,vitl1 fea1· and l1orror." 

''\Vait!" said Nipper steadily. ''Ease hi1n 
11p if yot1 can, ~yot1 c-l1aps. Look here, Leach, 
try to p11ll yot1rself together for a moment. 
This state-1l1ent is ·vitally important. Do :yon 
1.11 ink yo11 can si g11 it?" 

"l')l-1'11 try!" gnspe(l Leach. 

• 

,, 
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\Vit.h the startled boys sup
porting him, a11d ,vith Nipper 
l1olding the pencil in his 
fi11gers, he managed to scra,vl 
his signature in Nipper's note
book. Btit the effort was his 
last. For hardly had l1e 
finished before he sank back 
,vith a long sigh. His e~yes 
closed, and not many of those 
Boy Scouts needed telling tl1e 
truth. 

'' Has-has he gone?'' asked 
Handforth httBkily. 

~ipper rose to his feet. 
'' Yes., he's dead," he replied 

qt1ietly. '' He was a scoundrel, 
but during his last few 
mint1tes he did his utmost to 
sqt1are himself.'' 

., \Vhat was that he said 
abot1t Lord Edgemore and 
Skeets?'' said K. K. '' It can't 
l)e true. The poor chap's 
brai11 must have been--'> 

'' No I It was true l'' inter
rupted Nipper. '' Can't yol1 
f ello,vs understand ? This is 
the second attempt on Lord 
Edgemore's life, and this time 
it may be success£ ul. That 
affair at the castle-do"·n in 
the dungeon - "~asn't an 
accident at all. Jt ,,·as a 
deliberate plot.'' • 

'' Great Scott I'' 
'' And we mustn't stay- here _ 

talking-we've got to get into 
action,'' "~ent on Nipper. 
'' We can come back here 
later. The main tl1ing no,v is 
to dash across the moor and 
sa·ve Skeets and his pater. 
Good 11ca vens r \Ve may not 
be able to get there in time l" 

'' Bt1t we don't o\·e11 kno,v 
tl1e "·ay t'.t gasped \Vatson. 

'' We do pretty ,vell, because 
this car mt1st ha,e been coming from that 
(lirection, '' replied Nipper. '' Come on, 
ever)rhody ! Run as ~"ou',·e ne,·er run in all 
,ro11r Jives I" 
"' 

' ' But it's in1possible it's fantastic!" pro-
tested R.eggie Pitt. ., I mean, abottt Carroll ! 
\Vl1y, Carroll's a Ren10, .. e chap I He n1ay 
ho a rotter, bt1t it's too a,vful to tl1ink tl1a~ 
l1is pater coulcl have plotted to murder--" 

'' We can talk of this later,'' broke in 
Xipper. '' Come on, I tell you !" 

Tl1cy raced off, only too glad to get a,va~1 

from that tragic spot. Their thot1ghts ,,.,.er(~ 
in a tt1mult as they raced for tl1e cliff path, 
to climb l1esperately tlntil they reachccl the 
n1oor. 

Tl1cy all knew Rt1stace Carroll, the nf\,v 
fello,,~ i11 t h8 Rt.~tnove, ancl tl1c)· rer11ctnber~<I 
ho,v Carroll l1a,l been boasting t l1a t 1Jeforc 
long his fat l1cr ,voulcl be t l~c Earl of Edge-
1norc. Bnt th•"'V also knP\V that fc'arro]l hn(l 
l1asc<.l his ho.1~1s ur,011 ihL' a:..;.._i;,~1p!1011 th~~r 
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l\Iortimer Carroll wot1ld v,in a la,\·sttit ,, .. hicl1 
,vae soon coming off in the High Cot1rts. 

l 

And \\,,ho was Gatfi.eld? Leach l1ad kept 
referring to the man, but none of tl1e l,oys 
knew who he "·as, or &Dl'thing abot1t l1im. 
Ho\\rever, as Nipper had said, tl1erc ,,·as only 
one thing of importance no,,~-to get to t 110 

spot "rherc Skeets and l1is fatl1er \\70rc in 
danger. 

'11he fittest of the boys now ca111e \veil to 
t.l1e fore, and it said mttch for Archie Glen
tl1orne's stamina that he was in tl1e first l1alf
dozen. When it came to a crisis, the 
immaculate Archie ,va.s ne,~er fottncl ,,·anting. 

As thel1 neared that little bluff which stood 
up from the moor, Nipper, ,,~ho ,,,.as leading, 
half-turned. 

'' Better spread out l1ere, '' he panted. 
'' And keep your ej'es skinned. If an~· of you 
spot anything queer, shottt to the rest of us.''' 

'' O.K. !'' gasped Handforth. 
They scattered, running off in u=-idely differ

ent direct io11s. Every boy ,,ras searcl1ing tl1e 
moor keenly, bttt as far as tl1ey could see 
there \\:-as nothing. Not a human being "·as 
,vithin sight. 

It fell to IIandforth's lot, as it happened, 
to make the great discover.)'. I-le ,vould not 
have made it at all but for a sound that he 
heard. For, keen thottgh his eyesight wu, 
he \\'as running right past tl1e fateful spot 
without even seeing the entrapped pair. 

He knew that it ,,ras boggy here, and it 
'"'DB only by pullinl( _hin1self up short that he 
escaped plungi11g into a treacherous patch. 
He was jttst veering off, intendi11g to get 
to the more solid ground, when he checked. 
Was it imagination, or had he heard some• 
thi11_g? 

"Handy! This way, Handy!" 
He halted dead, his brain throbbing. 
''Hallo!" he ejaculated, staring rottnd 

,,~ildly. '' Did-did anybody shout?'' 
'' We're here, Handy-quick!" came a 

feeble "-oice. '' There's not much time, I 
gt1ess, bµt if yott make_ it snappy--'' 

'' Great Sc~tt !" yelled Handforth. 
He vvas 011 the edge of a hollo,v. And 

now sud-denlv he sa\,r tha.t \\'h&t he had taken 
~ 

t.-o be t\vo. sn1&ll boulders \\,,ere the he,a.ds of 
.. two huma-n beings, just protruding fron1 _the 

bog. Lot'd _Edgemore a11d Skeets \\1ere in 
ttp to their necks, and tl1eir pligl1t was 
desperate indeed! 

Handforth, in his exciteme11t, stnrted 
plungi11g into the bog itself. 

'' No, no!" called Lord Edgemore. '' DQn't, 
l)OJ ! It's bad enough for Skeets and me to 
be trapped r Keep away!" 

Handforth halted, rememberi11g Nipper's 
,•/ords.· He spu11 round, and sa,v the other 
Scouts scattered abo11t all ·over tl1e immediate 
la11dscape. 

11 Hi!" he ho"·led. ''Help! This way, the 
Tjgers I" 

'' Are they there?" shouted Tra,"ers, \\'ho 
\Yns- neatest-. ·· ,YP~ ! Tl1e)·'re in the bog! Q1tick !"" yelled 
! f :~ nrl f, a1·t tl 

Tra,~ers gave the \\~ord to the others, and in 
a moment tl1c~r ,,Tere all dasl1i11g up fro1n. 
,. a riot1s directions. 

S l(EETS a11d his father, side by side, J1ad 
given themselves ttp for lost. 

Tl1e llog '\\"as sucking them do,•.11-
rele11tlessly·, inexorably. They co11ld 

do r1othing to sa-ve themsel,res. To strl1ggle 
,,,.as useless; indeed, it only seemed to make 
their position Vforse, to bring them nearer to 
their doon1 ! 

Slov.'ll~, horriblJT, tl1ey were being pttlled 
deeper and deeper into the mire. Thei1· 
spirits had su11k lo,ver and lower; tl1ere 
seemed to be no hope for them whatever. 
Bt1t no,v, wonder of lvondcrs, the St. Fra11k'3 
fello,,rs l1ud appeared on the scene. 

The rancl1e1~-earl a11d his so11 felt their 
hearts thun1ping madly \\'ithin them. \\Tere 
tl1ey to be resctted once again just wl1e11 
death ,•.1as about -to claim them? And \\"ere 
the St. J4.,ra11k's jt1niors 011ce again to be the 
resctters? · 

The Removites came rushing up from all 
directions. Nipper quickly took command of 
the situation. 

'' We mustn't ,vaste a second, yot1 chaps!'' 
he said urgently. as he noted the terrible 
predicament of the rancher-earl and Skeets. 
"They'll be t111der within a cottple of mintttes 
unless we do sornething ! Reggie, ha,"e ~-ou 
,brought those ropes from the trttcks as I 
told you?,, -

'' .Sure thi11g, Nipper!'' called Reggie Pitt, 
as he breathlessly ran up, a nttmber of coils 
of rope in· his hand. 

The St. Frank's Scouts, \\,,hen they had set 
ottt from Edgemore Cav:le, had taken tl1ci1· 
h&nd-tJl'ucks with them. They contained 
-food supplies, and all the other equipment 
essential for scottting, inclttding, lt1ckil~", 
plenty of rope. 

'' Good for )'·ou, Reggie ! " commended 
Nipper. "· ''We shall need all these 1"opes. 
C,on1e 011, you fellows. Take a rope each, tie 
a noose at one end, and then thro,,, it. to t.l1e 
earl a,nd Skeets!" 

Swiftly the St. Frank's juniors did as tl1ey 
wera bicl. Nooses \\·ere knotted in all the 
ro1,es, and then the boys approached as r1ea r 
to the hog as they dared . 

.. Con1ir1g o,,.er, sir!" called Nipper to tl1e 
rancher-earl and Skeets. '' Can you ma11age 
to catc_•h the ropes and loop them rou1nd yot1r 
~ho11lders ?'' 

'' Y ott'rc sttre a fi11e b11nch of kids!,. t'P
plied Lord Edgerr1ore \\"ith a smile. "Cht1ck 
them o,-rer, lads!" 

The ropes \\~histled throttgh the air. S01ne 
foll short; so1ne ,vl1ere blo,,yn aside by tlie 
fairlv st1·ong ,,,.ind \\'hich was wl1istling across 
the i11oor; and others fell \\rithin ens:, rea~l1 
of tl1c endangered cottple. 

The earl nnd Sl,eets ,vcre submerged in tl1e 
bog ~·ell up to their necks now, and it \\"as 
,vith difficttlty that they st1cceeded in hrirtg
i11g their arms to the st1rface and reachi1,~ 
for the ropes. It was "~ith even more diff1-
cnlt),. that they attempted to loop t.he noose~ 
u11der tl1eir arn1-pit-s. At last it ,,·as done, 
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no,vcv~r, while the St. Frank's bo)·s ,,~aited 
"~ith feverish impa.tience for the '"-ord to 
start hooving · 

" !light-ho, fellers!" sl1ot1ted the Ea1·l of 
E<lgen1rJre. '' Bt1t take it easy. I gues_s we,re 
,veil stl1ck in this st11ff, a11d it's going to be 
a to11gh and painful job pttlling llS out." 

Nipper had foresee11 · this, however, and 
"?ith his l1s11al foresight he isst1ed fresh 
i11Rtrt1ctions. 

'' Sarne of you fellows get round to the 
otl1er side,'' he ordered crisply. '' At first 
,ve'll ha,?e to heave alternate ways to ease 
the eerl and Skeets from the bog. Buck up, 
there ! Are you ready ? Then go I" 

It ,vas a slow job-and a fil'_inful one for 
Lord Edgemore and Skeet.a. First the ro~s 
,,·ere tugged one way, then another, back
,vards and forwards, sideways. Gradually 
they ,vere loosened froJn the clinging mt1d 
that had threatened to drag them down in. its 
embrace to their death. And then at last 
cnme the order to hattl •• full steam ahead!,, 

The Scouts all cong~gated together and 
began slowly to drag_ the two •iotims of the 
bog towards them. Nearer, nearer. It was & 
terrible strain, both for reSctted and re111mers. 
Nearer still, one more tug; no, just &nother 
_:_and the Earl of Edgemore and Skeets were 
~afe ! ~ --

CHA p1·E Ft 10. 
All Serene! 

A l~R .. ~CKED cheer went t1p from the ex
ha11sted Scouts; b11t it soon died awa:,. 

The Earl of Edgemore and his con 
had attempted to stagger to their 

feet, only to collapse from weakness. The 
terrible ordeal had left them practically 
helpless. · 

The rancher-earl was tough and he soon re
co,?ered, but it was some time before Skeets 
cot1ld stand. And by that time the . St. 
Frank's fellows had recovered from their 
o,vn strenuous efforts. 

Some of them were covered with mud from 
their rescue efforts, and looked like scare
crows. But they didn't care. Happily they 
gathered round Lord Edgemore and the 
young viscount; happy in the f.act that once 
again they had been able to rescue these t,vo 
f1·om such a terrible fate. 

The earl was profuse in his gratitude, much 
to the embarra881llent of the Scouts. Vivian 
Travers wu looking very downcast. 

" And to think that I've· been the cat1se of 
all this, 11 he said contritely. '' That crazy 
April the First trick-- Oh, kick me hard, 
somebody !'1 

But nobody obliged ; and the Earl of Edge
more smiled and patted Travers on the back. 

"That was nothing. Forget it," he said. 
'' Skeets and I had a good laugh over that, 
I gt1ess. We were in no danger of falling 
into a bog, young fellers. We were bet1·ayed 
into-'' 

'' Yes, ,ve know, sir!'' ir1termpted Nipper. 
~ A man named Leach came driving acrose 

the moor i11 a. car, and he's d~ad r10,v-he 
killed himself. Fell right do,v11 into the 
<1l1ar1y. He said there was anot.l1er ma11 
11amcd Gatfie]d.,, 

''There ,vas another man nan1ed Gatfield,', 
said Lord Edgemore grimly. 

'' Was, sir ?'J 
'' Oatfield sufl'e1'ed the fate that he mapped 

01.1t for Skeets arid me," replied his ]ordship. 
'' Heave11s above ! I never agai11 \van t to 
hear s11ch ho1rrible screams as ",.e hea.rd ,,.,hen 
the poor ,vretch went under t"' 

Tl1e Scot1ts stared in bewilderment. 
'' We don't understand, sir.,'' said Handforth 

bluntly. 
"The less ,ve can talk of it, the better, I 

guel8," said Skeets with a shl1dder. '' Can't 
you get '\\'hat l)Op's been trying to tell you? 
Gatfield got cat1gl1t in t.he bog himself-quite 
close to t1s. Bt1t, like a fool, he strt1ggled, 
ru1d the bog got him.'' 

'' Oh 1• 
'' He he went 11nder about th1·ee minutes 

before you fellers showed up,'' co11tinued 
Skeets. ''I can hear his screams no,v ! It's 
no · ~ looking for him-he's 1·ight, in by 
this time dead, of cou:ne I" 

"Don't, Skeete, IOn 1• interrupted his 
father. ''It's over now-, and we want to 
for get it.'' 

A REMARKABLE change had beec 
wrottght within an hour. . . 

At Lord Bdgemore's s1iggest1on, 
they all took the shortest cut to the 

caatle. Once there they · pluntted into the 
lake as a prelimi11U7, ge~!£:ff most of the 
mttd. Then they w~t •. n, _ . had 911ick 
bathsJ a-nd then changed mto t.1ie·1r ordinary 
atiita. 

• Hot coffee and IOIDcl food ga,~e them new 
Jif e, and the. horron of the moor were 
becoming lessened. And by now, too, they 
bad had time to discuss the ,vbole situation 
and to compar~ notes. 

,. What action are you going to take, sir?" 
asked Nipper.-. 

''I'm figuring that the man Leach was 
right,'J replied Lord Edgemore grimly. 
'' This ,,·hole mt1rderous liusiness was in
stigated by Mortimer Carroll. But what 
proof is there 1 Wh&t evidence? I guess 
the best thing we o&D do is to go straight to 
the police &11d J&y all the facts beiore them.'' 

'' I was thinking exactly the same thing, 
sir,'' said Nipper, nodding. 

Their first move,. however, was to go back 
to the quar19Y. Here Lord Edgemore de
finitely satisfied himself that Leach ,vas dead. 
After that, the whole party, in the flivver 
lorry, went into Bannington. · 

-InSJ)ector JamelOllt of ·the Bannin8t9n. 
police, was thunderstruck when he heard the 
story; indeed, it was some little t.ime before 
he actually credited it. 

B11t Nipper's written statement, signed by 
Leach, was a ,·itally important doct1ment, and 
the inspector took charge of it at- once. 

• (Cont·inued, on page 43.) 
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CHAPTER 1. 

Tl1e Face in the Bushes I ''MR. I(YLE I He-re at ~nst !" 
1.1l1urston Kyle, halti11g l1is car 

on the drive of a fine old house. 
outside Reigate, step1Jed out and 

raised tiis hat witl1 a warm sinile. Tl1e sli111 
girl. a dainty picture in the o,reni11g st1nligl1t, 
Mll quickly dO'-''D the steps to gi \re l1i111 6, 

firm handshake. 
"Ifcre at last, ~larg.aret. Fi lie s1nilcd. '' I 

,vot1ld have called this morni11g, IJut thot1gl1t 
it better to allow ~rou a11d Sir John to re
co, .. er front J'Oltr -er exciti11g fligl1t hon1e 
la.st. night. Alto, ~ :__ 

.. 

-----------.... -

-

tl1e tall, l1and~o111e visitor. 1.,l1cJ· \Vere tirr,1 
f rie11ds alreacl:r. Tl1e previotts night, a icled 
b~y 'l1l1urston KJ· le in l1is secret character of 
the' Nig-ht H.a,Yk, she l1ad -d.a.ringl~T rc~cuPtl 
lier father from t.l1e pscttdo 111e11tal as~~lttr11 
in Paris, ,-.r}1ere he had been kept a f)ri~oru~r 
bv l1is 011e-tin1e lieutenar1t1 J ttan Alv·arida . 

.. As far as Tliltrston K~.le was yet a,vare. .. ~ 

Sir John and the Spaniard ,vere tl1e 0111.\' 

sttrvi vors of tl1e Alan Expedition tl1at hacJ 
10.f t E11glancl, eigl1t n1011tl1s ago, for tlte 
Cougo, in search of tl1e Lost Cit.Y of Nagir~ 
011ce a \\"ealt.l1,r colonv of tl1e ancit·ut 

~ " 
F:gy·1>tia11 En1pirc. 

'l,hursto11 I{~~Ic l1nd alreadJ· gathered, fron1 
a con \"ersa.tion O\"er

lleen , .. el"),. bltsy nlJ"seff 
all da.y I" 

~{ a r g a r e t Alan, 
claugl1ter of Sir John 
Ala11, tl1e f a111ous ex· 
plorer, sn1iled tlp at 

The Naghines stop at nothing in 
their quest of vengeance-until 
they come up against the Night 

l1eard in the asvltt111, 
tl1at Alvarida, l1nd de
sorted tl1e lln rt)l' j tist 
,Yl1e11 l1ostile nat.i ves 
11ad become pa.rtictt· 
larly dangerot1~. tal~i11g Hawk. 
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witl1 him in his flight all the arms and stores, 
too. Sir John, in his resolute way, had 
pl1shed 011 in spite of all, and had act11ally 
11enctratcd to Nagir, t1ncovering a rich 
treast1re there. Finally, ... .\.lvarida had cap
tured him 011 his ,vay back to civilisation 
a11d tried to f orcc from l1im the secret of 
tl1n,t treas11rc. 

~o mucl1 l1a<l the ~cientist heard. He had 
,Jraggc(l Sir ,John from the clutcl1es of 

-

,&'11 Y a r i <] a , a n d fl o ,v n ,v it 11 }1 i n1 t l 11 ll er l1 is 
grf',at. ,vings to ,Yl1erc ~,fargarct ~\Ian ,vaited 
nlof t, ,vith a 'pla.110 tl1nt ,\-as to take l1cr 
fa tl1er back to E11gla11cl nn(l sa fct.y. · 

Tho rest of the stor:f he ha(l yet to learn. 
Tl1at \\~as ,yhy l1c had j u~t 111otorcd do,vn to 
Reigate. 

Ho ha<l not jntrt1decl hin1!;elf earlier, 
rightly gt1essi11g, with innate tact, tl1at tho 
1\la11s, father and daughter, ,vot1lcl be glad 
to J1a, .. e se,.,eral holtrs togetl1er before ot1t-
1,iclers, ho,ve·ver ,vclcomo, joined them. Be
~idcs, he had been bt1sy. Sn1-1b 1-Ia,vkins, a.s 
n rest1lt. of lnst night's acfvent11rc~, ~Tas lying 
with a brol{en rib in a Paris hotel, nnd 

I' 

T}1L1rston I{yle had been making arrange• 
111e11ts to bri11g tl1e ~--oungster ho1ne i11 cor11-

f ort as soon as he cotlld be n1o·vec1. ...~nd, 
ft1rther, he had SJ)cnt several in11)ortant l1ours 
at t.ho little Electrical Constrt1ctio11 \\7 orks in 
,vhich he ,vns interested, st1pervising the Inst 
tot1ches to his latest and great.est invention. 

No,v that he had reached Reigate at last, 
}10,vev•~r, l1t) '"'as eagr-r to see his olcl friend, 
Sir J oh11, ,vitho11t delay. Ha vi11g shake11 
har1ds ,vitl1 his plt1cky girl ally of the pre
viot1s 11ight, he t11rnccl as thot1gh t.o satinter 
,vith her into the l1ot1se. But ~Iargaret 
stopp~<l l1i 111 for a n1omc11t. 

'' Before goir1g in, ~Ir. Kyle, I-I ,vant to 
thank :,ot1 1n~yself for ,vhat you did for dad 
last night I" she f alt.crcc1. '' Yott ,vcrc mag
nificent. I shall r1cver for get :your sweeping 
acros~ rl1y 'planc-·ivit.]1 dad in yo11r arms-

'"'
llllclcr J·ot1r great ,vi11gs.. It-,vas ,vonclerful ! 
Di <l J·ot1 i11 vent the111 ? " Her C) .. C:3 ,vcre rou11<l 
"' .. i tl1 won dcr. 

Tht1rston I{j~ le's grn,re smile faded 
abrtlptl:y. A slight fro,vn crossc(l his fncc, 
and he darted an instincti ,-c gla11co of 
caution 1·ot111d the drive, ,·vhicl1 ,vas flankccl 
on either side by cf.ark 111a~ses of rho<lodc11 .. 
drons and lat1rel. ~.\ny reference io l1is ,vo11-
derf11l ,, .. ings-f\S}lccially in the OJ]«'ll air--;-,vas 
son1ctl1ing hf' did not rcoli~P at all. 
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"You have said nothing about the rescue 
to a• soul ? " he nsked, so sharply that tho 
girl's face clouded. 

''Oh! Oh, no! I promised I "--ouldn't 
and--'' 

Her d1st.ress ,vas BO patent that Thurston 
l(:yle relaxed, altl1ough his C)"es wandered 
:-i\viftly again. He laughed and gently patted 
ber shoulder. 

'' Of course-of cottrse. That is a secret bc
t,vecri tis, eh?" To ohecr her up, he took on 
a pose of mock boastfulness as they ,vent 
up· the steps. '' Yes, I invented them, I am 
a 111arvellous inve11tor, Margaret I"' 

Tl1e girl, catching tho humorous note in 
l1is \roice, lat1ghed brightly. 

i• I'll bet :rou are. I'd lo,·e to see your 
ot:l•et st1tnts, if they're as rnar,·ellous as
then1. I'm just crazy. on fl_ring I" 

"Are you?'' Thurston l{yle still kept to 
11is bantering tone. '' Then, if )1 ou're a good 
gii"l, pcrha.ps I'll sl1ow you my latest in,,.cn
tion soon. I've an idea it. will n1ake l·ou 
'crazier ' still. It may interest Sir John 
also,,, he finisl1cd softly. 

Tl1en, in answer to her inquiry, he told her 
l1ol\· Snub was getting on; and together they 
passed into the cosy house. 

It was unfortunate that neither noticed the 
s,,~arth.y face that snarled at their retreating 
backs for a second-from the sheltoo-ing 
rhododendrons. 

,, 

• 

CHAPTER 2. 
A Thrilling Tale I 

ELL, John? Glad to see you pro
perly at last, old fell ow I'' 

The haggard fa-00 of Sir John 
Alan brightened. The explorer 

s.a.t in a deep .armchair before· a crackling 
fire in a first-floor study, but the l&tticed 
,vindow ,ve.s wide open, commanding a, vie,v 
of the mello,v lawn .a.nd garden behind the 
house. He raised a hand slowly e.·nd took 
Tht1rston Kyle's in an eager gwrip. 

'' Kyle. Gad, this is great. I-I'll never 
be· able to thank--'' 

Tho scientist's genial laugh stopped him. 
Thurston Kyle's usual cold reserved_ manner 
1-iad fnllen a\,~ay like a cloak in the presence 
of his old school friend. 

'' St1ppose ,ve fprget all that ? ,, he said 
lightly. '' As a matter: of fact, all the credit 
for last night goes to ''-he bowed to· Mar• 
garet-'' a ,~crv gallant young lady.,, He 

fJ u I led up a ·chair to the 6re. '"' N o,v ,. John, 
et's hear all about you. That is, if you are 

strong enough.,~ · 
'' 011, I'm all right 1,, growled Sir John 

rcsti vely. 11 Be right as ninepence in a day 
or so. No bones broken. Want regular sleep 
and regular grub, that's all. Had too little 
of either lately-thanks to Al,~arida, the 
hound I" -

Ile spoke in the quick, jerky sentences 
tspica.l of the man of action. Playing the 
lr1,·,1lid ,vas pla,inly irking him. U11der his 
Dt,.:ih~, bro,,'s~ his eves ,vere keen and pierc• 

i11g a.s of old-1naking strong contrast to tl1e 
rc5t of his sunken face. 

'' f! upposo Jrou ,-. .. ant to hear abotlt tl1c CX· 

pedition, eh? \Yell, it ,,·as a, v.?'ash--out. All 
dtto to Alvarida. Glad :you got mo l1or0 
secretly, I(yle. Don't ,vant to l1ave to tell 
reporters about him or anyone else-yet.'' 

Thttrston l():-le nodded. Disco,~ery by llC\VS• 

papermen ,vas the least of Sir Joh11's 
troubles, he thought, from '\\"hat he had 
gathered of tho case. Thore ,..-ere others far 
more dangerous from ,vhom the cxplorcr!s 
,vhereabouts must be kept hidden. _ 

'' That Spaniard ,vas rocommended to n1e, 
as ~·ou kno,v !" continued Sir John ex
plosi, .. ely. '' He certainly !1ad a great repu
tation. But crooked I He ,vas a.s straigl1t 
as a corkscre,v. Before we reached l\.l'Dolo, 
he'd qttarrelled \vith e,"Nyone-Foster, Hen. 
dl'icks and Langdale. Ho'd brougl1t his Ol\"ll 

personal staff, too; four of his countrymcn
t.oughs ,vho' d been ,vith him on his last trip 
up the An1azon. Useful men-but I didn't 
like 'em from the first. 

'' Well, ,\·e left l\f'Bolo-just a native 
coastal dump-and hit the bush. W ~ 
paddled in five canoes up the Congo for three 
,veeks. After that we turned into the 
Ubangi, and within a couple of daya were 
well into the back o' beyond. 

'' As ~:-ou kno,,,., tho expedition was based 
on charts made ttp from information 
gathered from all sources-old travellers' 
diaries, natives' :yarns, and so forth. It ,vas 
hopeless work at first. \Ve were in a mighty 
country; just a blind net of ri,·ers, streams, 
fever swamps and jungle. And ,ve foraa-ed 
around for close on t,vo months, getting 
deep.er in-bttt getting nowl1ere. 

'' So far, the nati,~~s ,ve'd met had been 
fairly friendly; but when ,ve asked 'em· 
about Nagir, they shut up like clams. Fa.irly 
wilted in their tracks. 

'' At last1 though, our luck turned. We'd 
been out close on four months-in the 
country bet,veen tl1e Ubangi and the Saga 
rivers. And one nig.ht an old fisherman 
paddled into camp. \Ve'd offered big re• 
wards for any information about the Lost 
City, and this old guy ha.d come to claim 
it. All. the time he talked he "·as sl1ivering 
with funk; but I doubled the reward straight 
a\\ralr, and that clinched it. He told us we 
should ha,~e turned up a little tributary of 
the Saga that our chart didn't sho,v. Told 
us, too, that he'd been guide to the last ex
pdeition there in 1918. He didn't say what 
had happened to them. But we guessed--" 

'' Ah t" ejaculated the Night Ha,vk. 
'' Well, he led us. We followed him for 

throe days through the greatest skein of lakes 
and ri,~ers ,ve'd tumbled on ~1'et.. I kept a 
chart on paper, and another in my head, 
,, .. hich ,\~as as ,,·ell. It was like paddling 
along a spider's ,veb, but something seemed 
to tell us ,ve ,vere on the right track at last. 
And \\"hen, on the fourth day, l''C ,vere 
attacked, ,ve kne,,~ ,,,.e ,vere there. ,. 

' ' They \\"ere different from the usual Congo 
na.ti ves, these niggers "-110 set about us. 'l,all, 
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keen-f ea tu red, l1igh-sl1ot1ldercd and brown
not black. .. Also, they were an organised 
force. · 

'' Tl1ey hit us hard. Not only that, but 
they hit tis ,,,ith rifles, too. Good modern 
rifles. No spears or arro,vs, but real man
r;topping Wi11cl1esters. It ,vas a sl1ock for us, 
K~yle, I can tell )~ot1. But the biggest shock 
of all ,vas to find the:y ,Yere led by a ,vhite 
man!'' 

He paused to let the ,vor(ls sink home 
11ot.ing the grim expression on Thursto~ 
Kyle's face. 

'' ~ice, . ,vasn't it? ,,..,. ell, "Te ,verc up 
against 1t. Bttt ,,1e cla,,red free. These 
fcllo,vs n1ay ha,·e ha(l \Vinchesters, bttt ,,~e 
l1ad t,vo machine•gt1ns, and ,ve spra)re<l the 
bttsh properly. They broke for tl1e inner 
forests again after half an hot1r gi,ling us 
time to think. ' 

•' It ,,·as then ... ~l , .. arida sho"·ed himself. 
Where he got his reputation from goodness 
knows. He was as ycllo"· as a guinea. He 
a11d his men "·anted to t11rn back. But ,ve 
others:-'\\"e'.d come in search of Nagir, and all 
the tribes 1n the Congo "·eren't stopping us. 

'' Our guide told tis that the bro'h""D fello,vs 
,vere the Nagirines, and that we were within 
striking distance of the Lost City. The 
Nagirines had a ghastly name in those parts 
-they ,vere jtist a Ylell-drilled crew of 
fiendish devils, and every no,v and then they 
raided other tribes or \\,.bite trading-posts, 
finishing up with a torture party that made 
e,,.en that to11gh co11ntry shiver. 

'' That decided us. We didn't mind the 
Nagirines defending tl1eir o"""n-that ?t .. as 
11atural, altl1ot1gh, of course, the city couldn't 
l1ave belonged to them in the first place, 
tl1ree thousand years back. Bt1t when \ve'd 
listened to their exploits for a full hour we 
reckoned the sooner that tribe of t1nbeliev'abJe 
ghouls were ,viped out and their renegia,de 
leader hanged, the better for all. Instead of 
beco!)1ing a party of explorers, we decided to 
go r1gl1t on the ,, .. arpath to avenge the white 
traders who'd gone west-painfully. 

''.But not Alvar}da. That night he turned 
traitor. It was his turn for guar·d, fool that 
I was to ha,·e allo,ve·d it, and ''-Sir John's 
face grew bleak-'' when we woke up he and 
his men had gone. And with them the 
ruachine--gt1ns and every spare rifle in the 
outfit. 

•• As soon as the trttth leaked ou! our 
bearers and paddlers bolted, too-all except 
Ottr guide. I· er-persuaded him to stay
with a gt1n I He took us into a swamp to 
hide there were only Foster, Hendrie-ks, 
Langdale and myself left-and though the 
Nagirincs swept down a.gain, they missed· 
us. We lay hidden till nightfall. Then he 
led us to Nagir. At last!'' 

1,he silence in the room was intense. So 
absorbed w~r~ the listeners that they were 
unaware tw1l1ght had fal]en and Si-T John 
t.alked on by the light of the' fire. 

•• The place ,vas four hours' march a,vay. 
He took us do,vn a gully Jhat had once been 

a stream, through some of - tl1e vforst ' buah ' 
I've ever scen-b11sh that teemed ,, ... ith snakes 
at that, But in the end ,,·e reached Nagir. 

'' We came_ on it suddenly in the moonlight. 
Gad, Kyle, 1t ,vas the sight of a lifetime I 
The city ,vas quiet and cmpty-su,·e for 
snak~ and .monkeys-s9 1t '"·as ob,·ious the 
Nag1r1nes lived some,vhere otitsido. There 
~vere temples, palaces and villas, all built 
in perfect squares-and all ancient EgJ1 ptian 
,vork to the last brick. We'd pro,·e<l that 
Nagir existed. 

'' Imagine it-a lost city, thot1sa11ds of )years 
old. . Somo of the lesser buildings on the 
outskirts were smothered by jungle, b11t from 
t.he st.ate of the main square and the great 
temple, the Nagirines regularly kept the 
p].ace clear. What for we couldn't tell-yet. 

'' There ,vas not a soul to be seen. So we 
stole into the temple and made camp. For 
tl1ree days we studied the place mapped it 
out, made notes of the buildings. Of course 
\Ve worked chiefly at night, but the full moo~ 
made that easy. 

'' It was ,veird and somehow horrible. 
There ,vere statues everywhere, and long
halls full of ancient mummies. We felt we 
were being watched all the time. Then ''-
Sir J'ohn's ,·oice deepened-'' Langdale found 
the Priest3' Tree.sure. 

'' As you know, he's the most famous 
antiquarian in the \\~orld, and the main 
temple fascinated him. He was always 
pok1n~ round there; and at last, front his 
experience of places like Luxor and othe.r 
old cities of Egypt, he got on the track of 
the temple vaults. 

'' Well, Kyle, you cannot guess at what we 
found. Such treasure never "ras unearthed 
~fore. There were gems in all sorts of set
t 1ngs and of tremendous value. Altar pieces, 
scarabs and mosaics that would be the envy 
of ~very museum in the world, and stacks . of 
a-~Clf:Dt papyrus writing,. with tl1e history. of 
Nag1r and the lost oolon1sation of the Congo 
by Egypt. Jove, it,s the greatesi, discovery 
for fiye hundred iears. From the hiero
glyphics of the writing, Langdale said they 
,vere at least three · thousand years old, all 
packed away in camphor boxes of pure gold 
and cedar l''· · 

Sir John's eyes burned \\~ith a fanatic's 
zeal. It was plain t.bat ho had little thought 
for the colossal financial value of his find. 
He was thinkin_g of the antiquarians and 
savants all over the globe to "?horn this 
treasure-trove ,vould open up vast new 
c~annels of explorations into the science and 
history of a buried civilisation. 

. He had & kindred spirit, too-Tht1irston 
Kyle, ,vhose dark eyes were like diamonds &1 
he followed his friends story raptly. 

,~ And l\That then?'' · 
'~ We hid it I'' replied Sir John quietly. 

'' We knew we ,vere in a tight corper, but 
we hoped to escape and come back with a 
finer expedition than ever. So "·e found 
another hiding-place,· a clever one, and we 
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transferred the stuff. 
inevitable. 

Then came the Thurston K,-Ie held 11p his hand, and the 

-,, Tha.t night we --found ,1Vhy the N&girines 
kept the city and temple cfe&r of jungle ; for 
Yw'e witnessed t.heir priests holding a 
ceremony tl1ere. They'd captured our fleeing 
paddlers; and-well, 1,11 tell you about it 
when Margaret isn't here. And, of course. 
they discovered our presence. 

'' We mana,ed to escape deeper into the 
temple and hold out for a day and a half. 
All ,ve had ,vere our own ri6es and revolvers 
and a little ammunition. When that ,vent 
they rushed us. 

'' It was night-t,ime. I'd been firing from 
a nook high up in the roof ; the others -
were down below. The Nagirines took us 
from the rear. I saw them suddenly rush 
into our chamber, and with only Foster, 
Hendricks and Langdale on the floor to stop 
them, it-it wa$ all o,,.er in a moment. 

'' There \Vas nothing I could do but escape. 
They hadn't noticed me. I managed to get 
clear someho,v-down the dry river again 
and back to our hidden oanoes, I got one to 
the river-and paddled I 

'' After tl1at I don't remember. All I kno,v 
is that I paddled by the oourse in my head. 
I seemed to go on for days. Tl1e next I knew 
some white men had got me. · 

''Yes; Alvarida.'s gan_g. They'd got lost. 
They grabbed me, and I faded out. When 
I came properly to my senses O.fain we ,,rero 
near M'Bolo once more; they d p1oked up 
a native guide. And tl1e first thin~ At,,arida 
asked D'ft) ,vas where had \\"e hidden the 
Priest.B' Tireasure. 

'' I couldn't make out how he knew about 
it. Then he mocked me with the news that 
I'd been raving about it in my fever for 

' \\'eeks, ,vhich ,vas true. I only remember a 
few lucid patches during the journey, so I 
guess I ,vas right off my head. But by some 
queer freak I hadn't blabbed about t.he 
hiding-place. o 

'' I told him t.Q go to blazes. He proceeded 
to give me hades at M'Bolo, Then one day 
he and his men bolted by a tra.din·g steamer, 
taking me ""ith 'em. They were soared stiff. 

'' It seemed the Nagirines had trailed me
trailed us all. And they ,vere after us I ike 
bloodhounds for hiding their treasure. 
Al,rarida bolted, as I say-smuggled me 
eventually into France somehow, and into 
that asylum kept by a pal of his, \\,.here ~~ou 
found me. 

'' There he thought he was safe. That 
Priests' Treasure had gripped him properly. 
He was even \\'illing to fa.ca the Nagirines 
again in spite of their terrible name. All 
he ,,,anted \\~as the jewels and ornaments
money, the scum. The writings could go 
hang. And he was going to or,anise a real 
heft)' force to get them onoe Id given him 
tl1e secret. 

'' But I still kept mum, and he ga\·e 1t mR--e -
hot and strong. That's all. You came and 
dragged me out-Margaret has told me how. 
lt''s the crowning miracle of the last eight 
terrible months, Kyle, and--'! 

explorer sank back, exhausted bv his long, 
bitter ta.le. Behind the bald sentences it was 
easy for his audience to piot.ure tho 
magnificent pluck of the man ,, .. 110, in sr.ite of 
terrific odds, had fought on to his goa -and 
fought back again, too, heavy ,,~it.11 grief at 
losing his tried compa11ions in so terrible a 
fashion. 'l1hurston Kyle's face clarkened 
ominously as he thought again of Juan 
Al,"arida, the cause of the ,vhole disaster. 

'' What do you intend doing now, John?''· 
he asked soberly, after a long, thought.fut 
silence. 

The ans,,·er came ..tike a trumpet-call. 
'' Go back to Nagir !'' 

CHAPTER 3. 
Thurston Kyle's Promise! 

F OR all his vreak11ess, Sir Jolin Alan sat 
up ,vith fierce ,·igour. 

'' Go back!,, lie repeated. '' I'm 
going back to N agir as soon as I can. 

For one thing, that ancient treasure must be 
brought to t~e civilised ,vorld, not left in the 
midst of bloodthirsv fiends in the heart of 
nowhere. '!~hen ag~in, there are my f ricnds -· .. 
to avenge. I'm going back to get those 
Nagirines anci their renegade leader. 

'' Nor is that all. KJ,?lo, \\"e ,vcre riot tl10 
first white men to reach Nagir t" Sir Jol1n's 
fiery eyes flashed from the scientist to 
Margaret in the tense stillness. '' That 1918 
expedition reached there, too,'' he . ,vent on 
more calml~y. '' And they ,verc trapped there 
like us.'' 

''Ah!'' Kyle suddenly sat forward. Hi1 
friend's tone hinted at dark horrors as he 
nodded slo,vl)'· 

'' We-\\·e found traces of them.'' Sir 
John's ,roice gre\," brittle with passion. '' Kyle, 
I kne,v some of t.hoso men. I'm going to get 
even with the Nagirines for that, toQ-eYen 
if I go back alone I'' 

Over Thurston Kyle's face spread a slow 
smile, so cold and mirthless that the others 
stared at him ,vide-cyed. 

'' You ,von't go alone!'' he said ,vith grir11 
and obvious meaning. His friend leaned 
for,vard. 

'' You-~rou mean you'll come this time? I 
remember )"OU ,varned me against going 
last--'' 

'' I shall come t" Thurston Kyle's ,vords 
,,rere crisp and final. '' It ",.ill be an ad, .. enture 
after my o,vn heart. l\ly friend, I do not like 
renegade ,vhite 1nen. I do not liko nati,·e 
torturers. Least of all do I like t,reacherous 
snakes such as Al, .. a.rida. Had I kno,vn all 
t.I1is last nigl1t I would ha, .. e '' 

He paused, not ,,risbing to speak in full 
before the girl. But they kne,v it \\~ould have 
meant more than a severe thrashing for tl1e 
Spaniard. Putting his finger-tips together, 
tl1e Night Ha,vk leaned back, pensively 
eyeing the ceiling. 
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A gigantic figure appeared in 
the window. Two huge bands 
lashed out and gripped the 

gunman by the throat. 

'' Yes, I s11ould like to rccover tl1at 
treasure. Bt1t there is anotl1er reason I shall 
co111e. I ,vish to test n1y newest invent.ion," 
he said calmly. 

It took a 1r101r1ent for tl1e startling ren1ark 
to sink in. 

"Your--" 
").! v latest invention--a monster fl~ying

boat ... A11 air-liner, troop-transport-anytl1i11g 
:you like t,o call it. I found W)'self in lf iro 
11ccd of one some months ago, and had great 
trouble in getting it. So I have made one for 
111)·sclf." llis eJ·es gleamed ,vith an in·ventor's 
er1thusias1n. '' John, I a1n l1oping my machine 
,vill revolutio11ise a.ir-travel. I have had it 
a.ssembled at a s111all construction '\\'"orks in 
,v l1icl1 I a111 interested, and I put the finish
ing toucl1es to it IDJ1self tl1is 111orni11g " He 
s111iled briefly. 

'' I ,vill not go i11t.o the details no,v. Y 4?U 
sl1all sec it for yottrself. Btit I tell you this, 
J ol1n-tl1at ,vl1ereas ~"OU took over four 
n1ontl1s to rcacl1 Nagir by canoo through 
den~e busl1, my ' Tl1ur1dcrcr ' ,vill get ~'Ott 
there in just over four da:y-s. And not only 
)~011, ·bt1t 111yself a.nd fifteen of the st11rdiest 
ar1d t.rt1stiest o.dventurers ,vho ever donnc-d 
&tln-hel111et .and fired e, trifle ! '' 

Sir John's face grc,v ltu11i11ous 1'""ith amaze-
111c11t. an(l delight. 

''Kyle! 'l'l1ia is astounding! You are not 
joking?'' 

'' Far from it l '' smiled his f 1"iend sternly. 
·' Get ;yot1rself ~t, ~hn ;_ le~ me get Snub 
back fron1 Paris wta his rib n1er1ded--say 
about seven days' tin1e-and I ~ro1n1se you, 
if :you ca.n supply me with a rot1gh con1pass 
course, ,ve shall be in N'agir-by air-four 
clays later.'' 

Before anyone could speak, through the 
open ,vi11<lo,v ca111e a soft, sibilant voice, 
sneeringly triumphant : 

'' Will :yott? Perhaps not! Put }"Our hands 
up-everyone ! " 

rrhere was a rnoment of paral~ .. scd silence. 
Then, slipping over the sill frorn the dark 
garden outside, can1e a tall man who n1oved 
,vith tl1e lithe speed of a panther. The flicker
i11g light f ron1 the fire struck red and pt1rple 
gleams from the long-barrelled gun in his 
fist-a gun fitted \vith a slim silencer. 

So s,vift.ly clid he move tl1at he \Vas in the 
roo1n ere tl1e others qt1itc realised it. A long 
arm, flicking out, pulled ~targarct Alan from 
lier chair and held her, rigid a11d l1elpless, 
in a tight clasp. The gtln ,vas restccl grimly 
on her shoulder, covering the t,vo men 
squarely. 

Behind it, white teeth flashing in a vaunt• 
ing s111ile, stood the Spaniarll, Juan 1\lvarida. 
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' Who is he-what is he ? This Grand Mystery 

H E ,vas the first to break tho hup. 
'' So you are going back to Nagir, 

eh, Sir John? After tile Priests' 
Treasure? How noble I'' 

'l1 l1e explorer, with bulging eyes fixed on 
his d1ughte1, made an effort to rise. A 
move1nent of the gun· and a sharp command 
from Thurston Kyle caused him to ,ink back 
helpless!~,. He _panted \\~ith rage. 

'' Alvarida I You dog I You',1'e been listen
ing> eh?'' 

'' To e,rery "1'ord, rny friend lu The 
Spaniard paused .for a 1no1nent, enjoying his 
victorJr. His smile became uglier still as he 
t11rned a smouldering glare on Thurston 
Kyle. 

-'' So my little attempt on tl1e canal bridge 
last nigl1t ,,ras not successful, Senor Kyle? 
You still Ii,·e, then? And it seems you w·ere 
the dramatic figure with tho ,vings ,,~ho 
snatched Sir John from my little cage, too? 
And ga\·e mo that cowardly thrashing? I dG 
not pretend- to know how you worked it all ..... 
neither do I care. I have a long account with 
you, which will be settled now ! '' 

Thurston Kyle, hands raised, ya1-,Tned 
delicately. The Spaniard's smile turned to 
a snarl. 

. ''Ve-ry pretty!'' he jeered. ''But I think 
you will be sorry for that thrashing yet, 
senor l'' 

'' I am sorry for -it no\v, '' returned the 
scientist, with a surprising mildness that 
made Sir John stare only to grin harshly at 
the words that followed. '' I am sorry I 
thrashed• you, Alvarida. The next oppor
tunity I g_et I shall probabll~ kill you!'' 

''So? But will there be another oppor
tunity?'' asked Alvarida \Yith silky polite
ness. 

Thurston Kyle nodded. 
'' There will I,, He sur,"eyed the man 

stonily, realising, ho\\1'e,rer, that he and Sir 
John ,vere completely helpless ,vith Margaret 
held as a shield bet'Alten them and their 
opponent. '' I see J·our gun is silenced, senor. 
Yet I do not think you ,viii ha,"e the ner,,.e 
to shoot., someho\\,. I'' 

Al,1 arida, snatching the gttn from the girl's 
shot1lder, raised it threateningly. 

'' Do you not? By the saints--:" -For a 
moment KJ1le's life trembled in the balance. 
Then tl1e 1nan smiled and shrugged. '' Busi• 
ness before pleasure l" he mocked. '' Your 
turn ,vill con1e. Mean\\~hile, it is Sir John I 
wish to speak to most I'' His voice gre,v 
louder with a touch of arrogant bravado. 

'' I am a determined man, senors-as ~·ou 
may ha,,.e guessed. I found out last night 
that you had escaped, Tl1urston Kyle, and 
that your assistant lies ill in the Hotel 
Metropole, Paris. I have made arrangements 

-to deal "Tith him some time to-11ight. Ali, 
that touches you, does it? Well, I made a 
shot in tl1e dark, and, like many such, the 
shot came off. I flew to England t.o-day. 
Paid this chance visit to Reigate where I 
have been a very welcome visitor so often, 
eh? I was l1idden among the bushes ,vhen 
yott and this fair young lady talked so gaily 

about ~your ,vings, and how you l1ad out
witted me ! " 1\largaret "~inced piteously. 
'' Since then I l1a,,.c been outside enjo.}·i11g 
the conversation.'' 

''Scum!'' remarked Sir John pitl1il~T· But 
he knew what ,vas coming, ae did the others. 

Before uttering another word, ho,,,ever, tho 
Spaniard backed tO\\"ards the ,vindow, tak111g 
~iargaret with him in his po,,~erful grip. 
Wl1en lie spoke again, his ,·oice was as silli:y 
as e,,,er. But his actions made the eyes of tl1e 
tv.·o men watching him narro,,,, to steel points. 

'' You know my errand," he smiled at last. 
'' I want tl1e secret of tl1e Priests' Treasuro, 
Sir John. \Vhere you and your friends hid 
it after you found it. You ha,re withstood 
me all these months, my friend. Now I am 
trying another plan I,, 

His gun mo,red s,vif tlj,., to tl1e accompani
ment of two gasps of horror. 

'' As you see, I place this silent muzzle 
against the temple of your pretty daughter, 
Sir John-so! I shall count three. If you 
ha,·e not begun to tell me by then-I shall 
shoot t'' 

Sir John's hands clenched and unclenched 
feverishly. 

'' You devil-)rou can't do that--'' 
''Can't I? Ha,ring done that, my friend, 

if you force me to, I shall use tv;o more 
bullets on you both. After that I vanish 
through this window to find the treasure for 
myself. Ho'\\,.ev·er, if :you ,vish to save_ your 
daughter--'' -

Sir John ,vas stricken into silence. Thero 
came no sound for a wl1ile, sa,re the low hoot 
of an owl, hunting somewh~re out in the 
ctark gardc11. Thurston Kyle suddenly 
smiled ,,,.ith cold contempt, 

'' Alvarida, you are a poor, theatrical 
fool I" he pronounced. "Shoot me. I dare 
you I'' 

He rose boldly to his feet and stood be
side his chair,. n. ma~nificent figure. The 
Spaniard srinnod at him. 

''The girl first-you second, Senor Kyle. 
Now, Sir John.I" he snapped viciously. ''The 
secret. One '' 

'' Y ou-you--1
, 

' ' Two 1 Thr, __ ,, 
The gun in his hand pressed harder. Thev 

felt rather than saw his finger tighten. With 
a despairing cry, e ir John staggered f ron1 
his chair, beginning to babble ot1t his long
guarded secret. But the words were never 
finished. 

Behind Al,·arida, framed against tl1e soft 
dusk, n gigar1tio figure loomed up in tl1e 
window, \10agtte and o,~er,vhelming. So soft.l.Y' 
did the giant move that he see1ncd a phnn
tom-an enormous giant,. terrif,ying in l1is 
,,.ast size and smooth, deliber·at.e movement.s. 

Sensing danger, perha.ps, AI,·nrida. half. 
turn. As he did so, a great arm flashed 
over the sill, dragging him back,vards, jerk
ing his gun l1and a way from l\f argaret. A 
split second later, a second o.rm followed, 
the h,and closi11g round the ·ma11's throat in a 
numbi11g grip. It was done ,vith a silent. 
terrible deftness that was unoann,". 

. ~ 
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lJackwards and do\vnwards AI,·arida ,vas 
dragged and rammed to the floor. And like 
a n1ighty avalanche of bone and muscle, the 
.1n:ysterious giant he1a,ved himself through the 
,vindo,v from the darkness and dropped on 
the fighti11g kicking Spaniard. Alvarida 
ga v~ a singie, terrified squeal. Thereafter 
l1e ,vas stifled and still. 

1.'hui-sto11 K)'Tle s,vitcl1ed on the Jight. 

CHAPTER 4. 

l1is nerve. His eyes ,vere dry and bright a~. 
a serpent's as tliey blazed at the scientist. 

'' You-l'"OU cunning fiend !'' he began, 
realising n1ore clearly every second ho,v co111-

pletely the tables had been tt1rned. 
Tht1rston Kyle cut hin1 short. Ren1embcr

ing the man's ,vords. ho was desperately 
anxiot1s abot1t Snub in Paris. 

'' \Ve ha,re heard enough of your '"oice 
to-night, Alvarida !'' hd snapped with biting 
force. '' John, you have a cellar here, of 
course? 'l'hen, Scrapper, take this man 
there see that he l1a.s 110 hope of escape. I 

Death In the Garden I lea,,.e him to you. And, Al,,.aricla ''-the ex-,, 1,, pression on his fierce face made the n1an 
ELL done, Scrap~er · . suddenly cringe-" if a11ything happens to n1y 

ri;hurston Kylu s voice ra11g ,vitl1 assistant to-nigllt-pray !" 
relief and amusement as the mas- . . . 
sive leader of liis Kittens hauled . \V1th that va~ue but h.1tter threat he would 

tlie limp Spaniard to his feet and jammed h~ve t_ur11e_d. aside, lea,r1ng Ecrapp~r to de~l 
J1i1n down hard in a chair. Scrapper ,~1th the prisoner. Even as the I{1tten l~1d 
Ht1ggins grinned and touched his forelock. his hands on t~e man, howe,T~r, Alvar1fl_a 

,, . . , groa11ed and st1ff ened. Clutching at his 
So~ry I was .a ?1t late like, guv nor. I heart, he 8taggered from the chair and slid 

,vas. out when you phoned~, but came down to the floor. 
straight away. Thought I d ha,re a sorpe,r l\Iargaret gave a little cry of alarm; even 
scout. found the place before r~p~rtin , Sir John looked startled. But Thurston 
gu<'ssm, as how you. wa~ b~sy . .,'!hat 8 ow I Kyle, staring coolly about tho study, nodded 
sa ,v an o,,.erl1eard his nibs. ere . aiid pointed to a decanter . 
. HI heard you~ signal,'' smiled Kyle, turn- '' Fright, probably,'' he dra,vled. ,vithout 
1ng to ,vhere Sir John and Margaret stood stirring a step towards the man. "Scrapper, 
looking wide-eyed at the giant Kitten. They give him a drink .• , -
seen1ed scarcely to realis~ yet that the late The Scrapper obediently took two strides 
peril had passed and tho secret of the -away from his captive. \Vhercupon the 
Priests' 'l~reasure wa.s still intact. Kyle made wily Spaniard came vividly and explosi,1 ely 
a gest11re of i11troduction. to life. -

'' ~fy friends, tl1is is ecrapper Huggins- In a single, tigerish bound he was on his 
one of the best. Scrapper-Sir John Alan feet, hurtling for safety. Thurston Kyle and 
and Miss Margaret, his claughter. '' the ~crapper dived for him together, miss

.. By gad, delighted to meet you, ing by inches only as he sidled past. Before 
-lluggins !'' boomed Sir John, striding for- t.hey co11ld recover, he had ducked his bond 
\\·.ard with ·outstretched hand. The Scrapper nnd sho11lders, gathered himself for a spring,_ 
took it firmly enough; but blushed pink as and shot like an arro,v from a bow clea.n 
J\IIa.rgaret, too, slipped her hand into his through the open window. 
han1-Jike fist. ,r ... .\fter him !'' snallped Thttrston Kyle, his 

Sir John wheeled on Thurston Kyle. voice sharp ,vith chagrin. The Scrapper was 
'' But-but how in the na1ne of all that's 01ler the st.ill at lightning speed, the scientist 

fortunate did Huggins get here so oppor- half a pace behind. 
tunely ?'' he asked. Crash I Through the bushes belo,v smashed 

'' A little afterthough~ on my part !'' 
laughed Thtlrston Kyle. '' I 'phoned hirn 
just before leaving to,vn for here. You see, 
Joh11, it struck me that something like this 
"tllight happen. It is not advisable, I think, 
to call for police protection-your return to 
Engl<tnd had best be kept feerei until ottr 
scco11d expedition is over successfully, I 
l1ope. But, until we start, I feel you should 
be guarded. Therefore, from now on, your 
l1ouse is in the hands of my Kittens. And, 
l>clieve me, I e.m confident you· will be 
safe ! " 

'' You think danger--•, began Sir Joh1l; 
l1ut stopped before Thurston. Kj .. le's inscrttt
able glance. The scientist tl1ot1ght all 
n1anner of things about this q11eer case, but 
just now lie was keeping then1 to l1in-.sclf
at the same time ta.king prccatttions. 

The attention of the little company was 
dra"1n forcibly next insta11t to Alvnrida. He 
11ad regained his lost t-,rcath and son1e of 
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Alve.ridd in frantic desperation. His feet 
could be heard spurning the gravel patl1 
beyond.. Scrapper's hand flashed to his hip 
us. 110, too, cleared tl1e la.u~els, bttt 11 r1urc.;ton 
f(y le stopped him. 

'' ~o shooting. Bare hands l" lie gasped, 
leap111g to tt1e ,,an. 

Rot1nd tho a11gle of the hot1se racecl t11e 
fugutivc, diving througl1 more bushes, 
breathlessly lurching out on to tl1e drive. 
F'or a n1on1e11t he hesitated, casting a ,vild 
glance at Thurston Kyle's oar; thc11, l1~aring 
l1is pursuers bt1t o. fe,\' yards l1chind, flew 
I ike the ,vind for the gates. 

\\~heeling on his track, 1.ll1t1rsto11 l(y le and 
Huggins raced after l-1in1, eacl1 eager to 
grapple tl1e m.an \Yho had so 11ca.tly ottt
\vitted the111. 'l'hcy sa,v his t-all figure 1nelt .. 
ing into the soft da.rkness ahead, set their 
te<'tl1 l1a rll, s11apped i11 to a11 extra burst of 
speed--

.:\ throbbing sl1riek, pai11 mingled ,vitl1 
a\\·ful fear, sr1ra.ttcred tl1c qttietn('SS of t.he 
garden. 

lasti11ct stopped them for a stride. Al1e:ad 
of tl1em Alvarida l1ad stopped, too. He \\·as 
,vea.ving arou11d 011 tottering legs, h.ands 
beating the ia..ir. E,rcn in that faint light the 
\\'atchers behind knew him for ,vh:nt he ,vas
a, mo.n stricke11 to death. And tl1en, as 
though a great hand had s1nitten hin1, ho 
stiffened, crun1pled-fell for,,·ia.rd. 

'' Con1e 011 t ·' gritted Thurston l~:rle. Bttt 
this tir11c !1e drew his gun, a11d tl1c ~Scra1lpcr 
did like\vise. Stride for st.ride they raced 
to the f@,lien man. Thurstotl l(yle flt\11g up 
hia arm 1:o,vards a dark clu1nr• of foliage j tlst 
itlside the ga.te. 

''Carr~· on-get your torch-search there!'' 
fhe Scoopper raced on ,vitbout stopping 

and plunged into the bushes, boldl~· ,and f uri
ously as an attacking lion. Tllurston Kyle 
knelt beside Alvarida. 

Presently down the path, l1obblinii on two 
sticks, limped Sir John Ala.11, alof1e. lie had 
sternly for bidden Margin, ret to f ollo,v, 
although she would have leapt after the 
runners. 1'he explorer stopped dead as l1e 
saw 11 l1urston Kyle on his k11ees beside a. 
dim, outstretched figure. It. l\7 tts easJ' to 
guess ,vhat had h·appened. 

'' ls-is.--'' 
Thurston Kyle stood up. 
'' Yes, it's Alvarida ! '' lie said, his deep 

voice curiousl:{ ht1shed. '' And I'm afraid 
l1is i11t.erest in the Priests' Treasure of N agir 
is ended-for good.'' 

As Sir Jolin came closer, he pointed down 
a.t the Spaniard. Sq11arely over the 1n:a.n's 
he.art projected the Ctlrious hilt of n l hro,,?_ 
ing .. k11i f e ! 

T IIE t,,·o friends looked at c-ac!1 other 
strangely. l\furder ! Bttt by ~Thom? 
\\-rlio \•;as this mysterious third part.y 
,vho had so suddcnl,, cltt in on tl1c

feud arisi!lg from tl1c P~iests' Tre.nsure: 
... :\ c-old \\1(:\trdness seemed faintlv to breathe 
throng-h th<-• old garden. Thttrston !(vie 
1~·1-:~lp<•d his frieucl's arrn \~:it.h Qlliet forre~ 

"'fhis is no place for ,you, John. You 
must ~et back i11to tl1c ho11se-kcep t111der 
cover! ' 
. '' _Bu~, good heavens--'' IJegan the ot l1er 
1n 1nd1gr1a11t. (Jrotcst, only to relapse as t11e 
Scrapper c .. a.tr10 panting back. 

''Nuthi11' doi11', sir; bttt I cottld l1a' s~vore 
so1t1cone l101lped over the front railin's .a.s I 
rushed. I uccn do,vn the lane, bttt it's too 
d1ark--" 

''-~Ir. K_yle ! !\Ir. Kyle!'' 
I_n a sir1gle 111o~rement the th rec n1cn swung 

s,v1ftly round, Jaws hard. It ,vas M.n r--
garet's voice oa.lling loudlJ'• It oan1e again 
tl1is tirr1e f ro111 the front door. Sl1e cam~ 
ru11ning do,rn the steps, \\"a.ving her l1.ar1d. 
They r11ovecl for,vard "'·itl1 the san1e 

• • ttn,an1m1tv·- to preve11t her from seeing 
... i\l,rarid 1a~ sand thronged arot1nd her. Bttt 
her breatl1less ,,·ords came as a lt1clicrous 
anti-cl i1nax . 

"Trunk call for ~,rou, Mr. K,yle. It's 
Snub-fron1 Paris!" 

As thougl1 the life had suddenlv D'Ot1e 

from thern, ~ er three listeners relax~d ~itl1 
giasps of relief. 
" '' Gosh !'' growled the Scrapper boa rselv. 

I tl1ongl1t someone had--'' ... 
lie left the sentence unfinished; but tl1e 

others kr1e,\~ \\1 hat l1e meant. The san1e 
thought had gripped their l-1earts in an icy 
clutch - that M.a.rg,irct "'"ia.s ntta.cked. 
Thurston J(~,Ic s·qua.red his sl1ot1lders arfd 
laughed nl>ruptlJr. · 

'' Darkness, st.range visitors and-Alvarida 
-are making us all ner,"~1' ! '' he cried. 
'' Come, John ! Scrapper, stay here till I 
return, please. Let no 011e pass~-ind, for 
~rour O'\\,.n sake, be elert I'' 

''Yo.i betcl1a, sir!'' grunted1 the iron• 
!}erved Kitte11. The others ·passed quiclily 
into the l1ot1se. 
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In spellbound amazement Slr John and his daughter beheld Thurston Kyle's latest and greatest 
Invention-the '' Thunderer.'' 

Back i11 Sir John,s study, Thurston Kyle 
.seized the telephone eagerly. Snub's voice, 
faint but clear, answered at once, and the 
scientist gave a little contented sigh at the 
usual cheeriness in the boy's tone. 

'' Hallo, lad ! How iare you?'' 
" I~ine, guv'nor ! But, gosh1 some hectic 

goings-on here!'' called Snub, ra chuckle of 
excitement in his voice. '' I'm 'phoning from 
my bedside. I called up Hampstead, but 
got no reply, so I thot1ght I'd try Reige,te !'' 

"But ,vhat-,vhat excitement, my boy?'' 
'' '11 h1at f 1ake asylum, guv'nor, where you 

found Sir John ''-11hurston Ky le caught his 
breatl1-'' it's been raided!'' 

'' lly the police?" 
"No fear I Darn sight ,vorsc than that 1 

All Prruris is t~.lking e.bout it-it's in all the 
papers. The. asylt1m's been raided by
lliggers !'' 

"\Vha-at ?'' 
'' Absolutely ! This morning, early. Tl1e 

police broke in this af t.ernoon and found tl10 
dickens of a. sight. Place must ha/ looked 
Jike a battlefield. Five "·hite men killecl
four Spaniards and Leclerc, the boss--'' 

••Great Scott ! ,, 
·•• And t\VO queer-looking niggers! Tl1ere'd 

been a, devil of a scrap all knives, no gu11s . 
People heard tho rumpus, but thought some 
of Lec1erc's loonies had broken loose. Any
,vayt the police looked in later-and that's 
what they found.'' 

'' Four Spa11iards-a Frenchn1an - t,vo 
negroes !'' 'l'hurston Kyle's eyes blazed. So 
Alvaricl..a's 111en had been wiped out, too, as 
well as himself. The "third party '' i11 this 
strange case mttst be a desperate one. 

Snt1b's voice came again with r-ene,ved 
eagerness, ramming a more po\verful sl1ock 
th.an ever into his n1aster. 

"..._.\nd I've had some, too!'' he chi rrt1pecl 
gaily. 

Thurston K,1 le's knuckles ,, .. l1ite11ed rounfl 
"' the telephone. 

''Yott-yot1've been attacked?'' 
'' .L~nd ho,v, guv 'nor I About arl hour ago. 

I was sitting propped up i11 }Jed. I harJ
perled to move my head, fairly quickly, I 
suppose, to glance rot1nd at the clock bcsido 
me. Then-,vl1oopee !-son1etl1ing flickecl 
past n1y ear and chunked into tl1e wood lJc
hind. 

'' Gosl1, I n1oved quickly then ! It ,vas a 
wh:acking k11if e. I glanced at the ,,·indo,v 
-I'd n1nde 'em open i~ for a little 
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fresh air-and there was some dark sh.a.pa 
Lus.}r clamberin' in to make amends for 
111issi11g l '' _ 

'' Good hea,·ens ! What did yot, do? Are 
)·ou all right?" 

·' Fine, guv'nor. Do? Why, I just yanked 
111y gun from under the pillow-where I'd 
kept it for comfort's -sake and let drive, you 
bet!'' grinned Snub chirpily. '' Got the 
bloke clea.n through the shoulder as he was 
half .. way in. He dropped \\7ithout a grunt
outside I'' 
- '' Ah I'' 
'' About fi,Te minutes later t.l1ere \\'OS a 

perfect avalanche of folk into my room-the 
manager, servants, gendarmes. '11he}y' d 
found tho sportsma.n do,vn on t,l1c ground
he won't chuck any more knives. And '\\Then 
at last I got a fl"Ord in, I fou11d he "Tas a 
11 igger, too. The same sort, in fact., as thos..e 
,vl1o'd attacked the asylum.'' 

Thursto11 Kyle set his ja,v. 
'' Hold on, Snub!'' he S&id quietly. '' Order 

n 11otl1er call !'' He " 1 heeled to Sir John. 
The explorer heard the thrilling t,ale in 
silence, but at the 611ish his fu.cc \Yas flushed 
and strained. He held up iltn i111pernti,~e 
hand. 

'' Ask Snub wl1.at that knife ,,~as like t Ask 
l1i111 if it had a wavy edged blade, ,Yith the 
figure of a bird carved near the hilt l'' 

H~ d,raggecl ottt tl1e \\'Ords as tl1ougl1 re .. 
1 uotant to face a gritn disco,rery. Briefl,, 
'rl1urst.on Kyle obeyed hi111. Snt1b's rep(y 
c-ame at once. 

'' Rather, sir. 'f,hat j11-st describes it. T11e 
pol ice l1ave got the lc11if e now l '' 

Thurstor1 J{yle S\vitohed his eyes to Sir 
.J ohr1, ar~d r:iodded silentl~,. · His £ riend paled; 
cl ~·e,,· a d~e, breath. 

'· "fl1anks ! Tli&t-tha1/s all!'' 
Bu1t -tho'..lgh tl1e explorer spoke calm I,,. his 

n1ot1th \\·;as twitching_ under st.rees of ·e;rea.t 
cn1otion. Seeing, Thurston Kvle spoke a 
lr&st~, fare,\rell to Snub, begging ·him to tak.e 
care of himself. and promising to liave hin1 
brought hotne by air within a dev or so. 
1~hPn he rang off and turned to Sir' John. 

'',, .. ell, old friend? Wh,a.t--'' 
Sir John cut him short ,vith n significret11t 

\\·a ,,.e to'"~ards the dark ga-rden ,vhe:-e 
, Scrapper stood on ~uard over .. ~l,~rida. He 

said in a lO\V voice: 
'' Get 1nC' that-o~her-knif e, please, 

Kyle!'' 
\\~it.l1out a ,vord, Thurston KylP departed 

on .his errand. Wl1e11 he returned, ~f arga•r~t 
l1ad been sent away from the study. Taking 
. th~ hea V)r, vicious wea11on in trembl; 11g 
l1ands, Sir John examined it-for just t\\~o 
seconds. ,,~hen ha laid it do,vn on t.he table 
again. his cxpreseion 18.ltnost alarmed 
Thurston I(vle. 

'' \\
7,}1at i:5 .. it, John? \Vb.at does ~ all this 

n1ean ? '' 
The ans\,·er c-ame, low and shaky : 
'' It means that a £ar \\rorse foe than 

Al,"arida has hounded me down I'' mut
tered Sir John tonelessly. '' Not content 
\Vith follo\ving us to M'Bolo. the:v h,a.ve come 

to Europe for ve11geance~o11 us all. Alva
rid.a-Alvarid:a's men-all are gone I It will 
be my turn next t" 

'' But ,Yhat-,vho?" · 
'' The Nagir1nes !'' said Sir John quietly. 

" For the secret of the Priests' Trea6ure ! ,, 

T HURSTO~ KYLE grew cool and alert 
once more. He could see that all his 
caln1 ne,r,"e v.·ould be required from 
now on. 

'' Are l~ou sure? From the depths of the 
Congo to Friance and England is a far cry.'' 

'' Not for t l1ose devils!" burst out the 
other passiorta,tely. '' Their white leader is 
behi11d all this, I feel sure. He wants to 
kno,v the f resl1 hiding-place of the treasure.'' 
. S1,v~gi11g ia,Yay, lie began pacing the study 
1n agitated itrides. 

'' ~Ian, it.'s easy to see. They tracked us 
fro1n M'Bolo to France-Alva.rida's party and 
111e. ...~s ~you see, they· have \viped up the 
Spaniard's men.. 'l'hey _ n1ust ~1ave see11 ~"Ott 

get tangled up ,vith Alvarida.-trailed yo11, 
too.. ·You escaped becattse of the 1nyst,eriot1-s 
manner in \vl1ich you left F.rance. I also. 
But Snub ha-d to return to t.he l1otel~ a11d 
thelr ha ,.,.e tried to get him. E,rerJ~one c·o11-
nected \\"it!1 me is to be-killed! 

'' I escaped: as I say. But. probably they 
follo,ved :Al,ria1·ida, ""'ho ,vas on in)' t-rail, n11ct 
!1e led them here. Poor fool ! lie has paid ! 
And I am the next ~ '' 

'' Are you?'' Thert"! ,vas a gr;nding note 
in T,hur-sto11 Kyle's "·ords that seen1ed t<J 
criackle through the &tudy. '' I thinlc not. 
John. No gang of African negi--oe·s, ho,,rcvcr 
organised, can beat me, n1J· friend. No, bv 
gad, not bv· a mile!'' Ho tl1un1ped the tabl~. 
'' ~ P.ack ~·our things, John. Ma,rga.ret's, too. 
We're leaving this house no\v ! Your ser
vant ,vill. be safe al6o yot1r sister. l11 ari_y 
case, I will ha.,re three of m)· Kitte11s guard-
1ng the r.Iace da_y and nig.ht. You e.n.d l1ar
gl8:ret ,v1ll con1e to mj" place. You will be 
there but a short ,veek, a11y,,-iav. And, bv 
hea,,en, the Nagiri11e ,,rho att.aoks you triere 
,vill ne,·er see Africa again, I promise ~•ot1 ! " 

Twenty .minutes later: Thuraton Kyle's oaT 
nipped down tl1c dr;,,.e, headlight,s full on, 
and out into the Lane. The hood ,vas do,,r11, 
and :\Iargaret ,vas dri,ring. B1r her side, 
keen e~'es alert, sat Thurston Klrle, .and a 
gun Lay handy on hi.s lap. Huddled in the 
bacik sat Sir John ALan, also armed. 

They. left behind them a house "·hose 
every door and \\rindow ,,.·as bolted, ,vhile 
the great Sc1".!l.pper roan1ed the place on 
censele&s sentry-go. As tl1e result of a 
'phone call to the WhitechaJ?el Gynmasiuro, 
t"ro more Kitte11s ,vere hasten1ng do\vn to 
Reigate. While, as a, lurther a.fteJrthought, 
three others ,vere on their way bv cab to 
Tht1,rston Ks·le's house at Hampste.a.d. 

S,,-inging into the main road, l\fiargaret 
trod on th~ gas, and the great oar shot ahead 
at speed, &\\'lal' from the menacing sliado,v 
that brad appeared 60 swiftly in the lives of 
her father and herself-t,he shadow of Nagir~ 
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CHAPTER 5. 
The Ambush I 

T HROUGH Purley an(! London \\,.eaved 
the oar wider l,f.a,rgaret's expert 
l1ar1ds. Not a single word ""las spoken 
the ,v,hol~ way. 'rht1rston Kylet for 

onf~, ,va•s engrossefl ;n tboltghte, although his 
vigilance 11ever relaxed for a moment. 

Ho made no effort, to blind himself to the 
~erious sitttation that had arisen with t,he 
l1l".ath of Alvarida, and Snu!b's extraordinary 
'pl1onc c.a]l f,rom Paris. He and his friends 
-the latter e6pooially--had wandered into 
uePJ> and dangerous waters. AlVl8.rida he had 
1•:ntl1e1· des·pised from t,he beginning as a 
111cre adventurer-.resolute, but not too for· 
111 ic!al1le. The Nagirines, ho,vcver ,-these 

, 

I 

I 
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strange, determir1ed people from the Lost 
City-were difl·ere11t. 

They ha•1 trailed Alvarida and Sir John to 
Pari~-had even known Snub ,vas left beh•nd. 
They had '3truck ,vith unerring accuracy the 
soent that led to Reigate all pointing to 
ruthless, indomi,ta·ble skill. But had they 
any designs on his own Ham·pstea-d mansion, 
t.oo? ,vere he and his friends, ;n retreating 
f.rom Reigate, running into f resr1 trouble 
there? Beh;_nJ t-he scie11t.ist's mask-like face, 
anxious tbo11ghts ,ver~ brooding. 

l1 ,vas h18 latest invention he ,vas thinki11g 
abo11t ohiefly-J1is '' Thunderer " on which so 
much depended. Time eno11gh to deal with 
the Nagi.rines if and "~hen they attacked. 
But the great sl1ip le.y in a hastily-con-
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structe<l fr,a1ne tt13.ng.ar on trt<.~ \,·,de la \Y11 of 
l1is house, a11d such a 1nagnificcr1t quarry tl1e 
Nagirinos ,,·ottld hardly overlook if they \Vere 
hen t 011 .rev·enge for tl1r: loss of their O\\·n-
tr('\as ure. T11at \\'Ottld be the first thi11g, 
protJtabl~", th.ey \\~ould at.te~pt to dc~tro)l". 

One ra.y of· comfort remained to him, ho\v .. 
ever, that tl1c 'fhunderer ,\,.RS 11ot left. ttn
guarded. ~rrue, there \\'ere no men there yt'-t 
-the Kittens he h&d ordered out h,ad strict 
instructions to \Va.it for h1n1 a.t the end of 
his pri, .. ate road, for many rea~ons. Bu•t the 
airsl1ip, like the house itself~ ,,·a.s encirclefl 
,vith defences f,ar more po-.verful t,l11an an 
aru1y of mc11. Defcilces tl1at \\'ere invisible, 
too. Thurston K:rle allo\\~ed no strangers 
,vitl1in strik:ing distance of his house. If 
a11v did get i11, thev ran all tlie risks of <l 

sudden (\nd tl1.at 111s -·scientific brain could 
devise . 

• L\t l1&st the private road leading to Kyle's 
house ,vas reached a.nd the thrree \\,.aiting 
I(ittens glided out to meet theiT chief. 

"Anj·thing happl~ned, n1en? '' 
"Not 6ince ,,,e been 'ere, 5!.r-fif tee11 

1ninut.cs ! '' ,vhispered Sam Smith. '' No 
one't; passc-d us. We, ain't heard a sound." 

'' Rig_ht ! Then climb on the running-board 
aud I,o~p :yon1· heads do,vn. It may_ be ~ 
false. alarni, bt1t we'll take precautions! 
Tl1ursto:1 K:vle's voice grew more intense. 
'' If there is"' .any _trottble once ,vflt're in. t~e 
grottnds-no sh,X>ttng. Get vour men qu1et1~
-lnv tl1en1 out. We ",.ant no risk of polic~ 
interest,~. Ull{lerstan·d. I've an important 
1nission for you all in a few days till then 
,, .• mu5t handlP any,thing that crops up our-

I ,, 
~e ves. 

'I,hree br.a,\'t1y fists tightened on ti1e 
rubber cosha::s thev carried; three expert 
rottgl1-houscrs slid .. aboard the car, two on 
tl1c rttnning-board, one on tl1e lu~gage-grid. 
Margaret, her he&rt bumping pa.1nfully, let 
in the cltttch again. The oa.r slid fOTwe.rd 
under sidelights onl)', do"in the dark lane 
to ,,·here the h~gh wAll of the house rose 
like a vagt1e shadow. 

Slo\\'ly, oautiously, the big iron gates 
loomed 11p. Thurston Kyle got out quickly 
to open tl1em, gun l1eld by-. t.he barrel, e~·es 
,·igilant. No sound; no signf) of any in
trt1ders. He got back to his seat.. The oar 
11osed its ,\·a)· ge11tly througl1 the entra11t'r8 
.and do\\'n the ,,~ind1ng drive, bordered by 
b1a.ro black trees. 

Sttdde11ll~, something streaked past Thurs
ton Kyle from the gloomy trees-son1ething 
that flicked the_ soft l1at firom his hea.d and 
j LtSt grazed his scalp something that whined 
,vith a ,·t~nomo11s not£'. At the same time 
both front ty1·es exploded in t,vin reports1 

bringing the car to a grinding halt. 
'' Duck, girl!~' he roared, and s,vitched on 

the hoodlights. In a tla,sh his ~trong hanrl 
!Jad pt1l!~d ~f.a.rgaret Hat on the se.at. And in 
a ftash, too, four da.tk, lit.}10 figures appe.ared 
f•rom among the trees, aTms rraised. 

The Nagirine-s ,vere l1erc ! 
Then the Kit.tens nipped from hiding, and 

the fi~lit ,,·.as on. 
• 

-

\ 7 eter.a11s at t.l1e game th·a.t t.hey ,,·ere, each 
I{itten picked his man i11 metl1odical grin1-
ness and piled i11 ,Yith a brea.tl1-tiaking, ,~iru-
lent speed that ho,vildercd even t•he agilo 
Nagirine~. 'l'hey kne,\· "·!tat to do. too, 
\\~hen it ,vas a case of dealing "~ith kniv·es. 
Each 111an :as lie closed made the same sl1at
tering stroke, a ,,vhi~tling slash of tl1e rubber 
cosh aimed at t.he knife-fighter's elbow-joir1t. 
Blades tir1k!ed on the g,ravel as they dropped 
from numbed grips. After that tl1e coshes 
rose and fell, thudding soggil~· on l1ead iand 
shoulders. 

The end came swiftly, and soon all fottr 
N agirines ,,-ere l~1 ing st.ill on the ground. 

There ,va~ a breathless chuckle of victory, 
stop.Ped in it.s infancy by the scientist. 

'' ~uict-~vcr,~one !" 
Leaving the little party there, he plunged 

into the trees deepor do,,·n the dri,,.e until 
he came to tl1e iv;y-clad roots of ian old oal~. 
He bent, swit~hed on his electric torch, and 
by its light pulled buck t.he oa.moufl~ed top 
of a small -sq11are cav·ity, lined '"ith tiles. 
A faint musical hum, no louder than that 
of a bee, sour1ded t,he n1oment tl1e hele wag 
open ; bt1~ i11 a seeond he had plttnged in h:A 
hand and clicked back a tinv s"·itcih set in ... 
a block 0£ v11lcanite. The hum ceased at 
once. He closed the ca·vity a.gain and ran 
f or,vard across t-l1e la,vn to ,,-here lay a 
monster, dark ~bed. 

Fl.ashing his torch around, a f e"· second" 
sa,tisfied him that no attempt had been made 
to tamper \vith the Thunde,rer's hangar. Bt1t 
wheq he came to the small side-door of his 
house, he st.11mb!ed on fresh e"-idencc of the 
Niagirine's "·isit-and grim evidence at that. 
On the steel grid let into the ~round before 
t.he door la-~' a dark and crumpled figttre. 

Bending to examine the man, Thurston 
l{)?le found him dressed in good Europea11 
garments. His ha,rsh, savage face, ho,vever, 
,vas clear nnd bro\vn as a ber1~~l; and the 
,,ravy knife he had been holding \\·lien he put 
forth a hand to try the steel door h.a,ndle 
bore the emblem of a bird on its blade. 

'fhtlrston Kyle straightened, lips set tight. 
The Nagirines, br..atin~ t.he Kittens to the 
house, had tried to 1n,·ade his mansion, 
then, and this man had fallen to the invisible 
and dMetic '' defences '' ! The others, ,va;r11ed 
by the fate of tl1eir scout, had left him tl1ere 
with the callousness common to nati \'es, and 
laid in patient ambush amons the t.rees. But~ 
for Kyle'B faar-seeing premut1on in ordering 
out the three Kittens, . the four who hed 
attaoked must have been success£ ul, too. 

In little more than seventeen hours, the 
Nagirines had struck ,·enomous1y at every- · 
one co11nectcd ,vith the P.riests' Treasure, 
ho,\tever ·remote I)·. Al viarida and his g·ang 
had paid; h),. a miracle of luck only had 
yottng Snttb esc,aped. 

Thursto11 I(ylc smiled grimly as l1e ran 
back to his ear ,vith a coil of rope from the 
house in J1is hand. 

'' But Sir John and Margaret are safe!'' 
he thought tri11mphently, and glanced to
'"'n.rds tl1e d,a,rk blur on the la ,vn. '' And so 
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arc you, my beauty! We'll settle to-night's Long beforo the =on wa.s .finitaed 
bill yet-in Nagir City!', Sil" John and his cl& ........ ~re silent with 

exhausted wonder. 
Margaret q;nmed it ap &1i Jan in a at:i]!, 

6Dlall voice. 
CHAPTER 6. ''Mr. Kfle, it-it's ten16o! And to tlaink 

Ab•ard the Thunderer I you're t.akins dad and me to Nagir in tlti■ l'' 
The t,vo meo turned on her together. 

A RRIVED back a.t the closely guarded '' Y ot1 y• they cried. M■n-garet stuck out 
oar, he gave hie orders briskly. His her firm, round ebin. 
first act was to toss the rope to Sailor ,. Little .net• Lite nodded. •• 1•m eGIIIIUlg. 
Peters with a 1Significant nod. In a Mr. Kyle, I order you to rig me up a ~~~ 

few minutes the unconscious raiders "·ere hole ~01newhere for sleeping. And 1"111 , 
trussed hand and foot in knots from which nurse, a11d elaief n11isaree to this expediticn. 
tl1ere was no escape. or-or da-:ldy doean'\ go, either!" she 

Taking Sam Smith aside, Thurston Kyle finished threateningly. Needleaa to •Y, 
whispered instrt1clions. Margaret got her way! 

"I waant these men taken oare of for at I rr )vias a ,vee-k late!"-midnight. 
least a week. Feed them, but keep the-m On 'fhu~t4?n Ky_le's lawn, st.range but 
prisoners. And keep them hidden!'' 01"derly ~ctry1ty reigned. Fifteen tou1h 

'' O.K., sir!'' nodded Sam. ·,, There's a men, gnnn1ng like schoolboys on a 
cellar under Scrapper's gym. If they get treat. marohelt aboard the ·rhunderer, and 
outa that-well, they won't!'' sat down q1tietlv in the folding seats. Mar-

'" Also--'' Th,1rst-0n Kyle nodded his J&ret and i1e.r father were t,he-re, tense aud 
l1ead back towards the house where th&t mterest~d spectators from seats beside the 
still body Jay, and lowered his voice still turret ladder, Snub, t9O, still strapped up 
111ore. And again the stmdy Kitten nodded, and we.ak f rum days 1n bed, but whispering 
tl1i6 time without reply. cheery chaff from his bunk. Thurston Kyle, 

'fl1urston Kyle sn1iled to himself. Good his han<kome face sombre and absorbed, w.as 
rn0n, his Kittens-tried and proven. Still settling himself on the control platf.orm. 
smi)jng, he st,rolloo to the car and helped His great Ni'J'ht Hawk winge, in thei.r case, 
his friends otrt. were stowed away in a special locker. 

'' Our troubles a.re over-for a time I'' be The blackness outside "lVias intense. At 
<:-ried g:aily. "Now for a treat. you shell his order, Scrapper switched off the )igl;lts. 
Ile the first to jn~eot--ruv Thunderer.'' There came no sound but- the hard-breathing 

·-r J of the Kitt.cne as they sat in darkneea. Tllen 
Ho led them across the la.wn a.nd into tahe the cl.iek of a lever, a faint throb of engines 

de1rk shed. For a moment he left t.hem in muffled by powerful silencers, and the 
darkness; tl1ey heard him climb a BJP&II smooth lift of the deck beneatl1 them. 
1adc1er, and then followed the murmur of a The Thunderer ,va.s moving I .. 
sliding steel door. Next instant· came a blind- But not for,vard, as an airship \vould hav~ 
ing flash of electric bulbs, over a score of done. On tl1e roof, t,vin hel1coptere, fore 
them. A ma,gnifioent sight stood rev00,led- and aft, lif.ted the ship straight· from the 
10. mir&ele of aircraJt construction. lawn. Softly as a mon5ter rising from the 

One hundred and twenty feet from 4',per- deep, the great craft roee into the night at 
in.g bow to strMD1lined stern, the Thunderer the comtna.nd of tbe quick-moving man &t ,,'aS a thing of glistening all-stee! beauty, the conti·ols, until the altirooter clocked off 
,vith -side and top windows of bullet.proof two hundred feet. Then another lever 
glass, and a sma~l ladder leading from the snapped home, the steel wings hi98ed from 
deck to a sqtt&t machine-gun tur-ret on the their grooves in the 'h11ll and looked. 
~oof. From the co11trols sounded a sudden quiet 

Within the hull, shut off f;rorn t,he mAin laugh-a la.ugh that made the Kittens grin 
dook by a curtain, was am·ple living space for to themselves in tt.e gloom. · With a velv~y 
nearly a score of men, with bunks and fold- headlong rus,h, the Thunderer, child of 
ing oanvas chairs. An arms-rack s-tood in Thurston Kyje's brain, !\trged for,,·ud in a 
the centre of the deck; air-tight lookers for long, long climb, up and up until the &lti
stores a11d w4ter were Jet into the stern. meter said t\venty thousand feet. Warm a.i.r, 

Ir, .general construction the Thunderer was . generated throng~ automatic ft-edere, kept 
a ~tecl airship. But short, folding wings and t!3e temperatui:e m the_ hull steady. The 
a complicated system of ailerons end rudder lie._~ were sw1tch~d. on once more. . . 
flexibility gave the craft the elusive manmuv- S&fe from observahop, filled _by ~ sm1lmg, 
ring· power of a large airplane. The twin ohsery «e!'• the mighty a1reh1_p _swung 
(•ugi.nes, packed into the nose of the shi\), south, ,he81mg at top spce? for Nag1r and 
,~-ere fed from a great, armoured reservoi~ the Priests Treasure and wengeance I 
of_ fuel. But even if the fuel gave out, there THE END. 
Bt.111 rem3i11ed ~-he high-epot of the invention; (Ned' u,eeh : TIie Nff,M Howle and lais 
for . !he Thu11derer could be propelled by Kiffelu al flee lod cit11 o/ Negir. Tlt·rUIII, 
a.t1x1l1tary rocket,s fired by compressed uir BDe&eenl8118tael ......,_,.tad adt,etdawe. L••• 
through a series ~ slender tube.s in the out for tlus magtdlfeent f1Grt1: '' J11•gle 
atcrn. Juaffee. •·•) 
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I T is so lor1g since I last snt do,\·n to ,,,rite 
this feature that I ha, .. e almost forgotten 
how to do it! But I kno,v that all you 
lo~ral readc1·s will be pleased at its re• 

_viva]. The Editor and I ha\'e been having a 
nttn1ber of "chin-wags " latelJ', and you can 
no,v look f or,vard to a few lines from me 
every \\'eek as a regular thing. 

* * * 
I thorougl1ly enjoy V.'l"iting this little chat, 

a11d the more letters I receive from you 
readers, the more enthusiastic I shall become. 
So, before I go any fu:ther, I httd better re-
1ni• you that my address is still the snme
Ed wI_ Searles Brooks, Care of the NELSON 
LEE LIBl\ARY, The Fleetway House, Farri11g
don Street, London, E.C.4-and tl1at I shall 
be pleased to comme11t on this page upon any 
rnatters of general interest wl1ich :your letters 
~ontain. 

* * * 

'l,l1cre's son1ething of ·very gteat importance 
I ,,·a11t to get off n1y chest at once. The 
cl1ief result of those cl1in-,vngs mentioned 
above is t.hat the Editor has decided to hark 
back. to the "good old days," ,vhen tl1e St. 
Fra11k' s stories filled practically the entire 
paper. In othor "·ords, the St. Frank's 
~rarns, in a fortnigl1t's time, will return to 
tl1eir old le11gth. In fact, they,ll be eve.n 
lo11ger ! Longer than they ever were! And, 
to kick off, ,ve,re having an adventure series, 
,vith all the old crowd-includir1g Lord Dorri
more and xe-i11troducing some fa,'"ourite 

-'(~haracters you old readers "'ill all remember. 
Bt1t more of this next \\'eek. 

* * * 
No,v to return to more personal matters, 

,vl1ich is as it should be, since this page is 
provided by the Editor as a sort of '' round 
table," at \\"l1ich I shall l)reside, and around 
,vhich )1ou readers ,vill sit. A pretty hefty 
table, by the way, since it ,viii encompass 
not 011ly the entire British Empire, but tl1e 
"?hole ,,,orld. In the past I have had letters 
from the most amazingly odd comers of tl1c 
globe, and I hope t,o have them again. 
11hirough the ,medium of this page, I have dis
covered that the Old Paper 611ds its weekly 
\\'ay into the jungles of Africa, the wide, 
open snaces of Australia, the prairies of 

Edwy Searles Brooks, popular author 
of the St. Frank's stories, chats with 

readers or the ,. Nelson Lee.'' 

Canada, tl1e labyrir1ths of China, the forests 
of the Malay Peninsula, the remote villages 
of India, and, nearer l1ome. to France, 
Belgium, Germany, and ItalJt. You'd be 
swrprised ho\v ,vorld-,vide tl1e a.ppeal of the 
Old Paper really is. 

* * * 
Well, here l\"e are again, and I shoi1ld like 

to receive letters once more from all those 
places mo11tioned above, and from all the 
places I l1a, .. e11't mentioned. I am anxious to 
regain• touch ~Tith many regular oorre
spo1ldents ,v hose letters ga , .. e m~ particular 
delight. I want them to grab their l?ens a~d 
write to me as soon as they read th1s-wh1le 
thel' arc in the mood. In fact, I \\'ant to 
hear from everybody who has ever v.·ritten 
me before-arid I can take it for granted that 
lots of ne,v readers will join the fold at the 
round ta.ble. .. 

* * * 
B11t a. \\'Ord of '"~arning. Dod't ,•lrite to 

me about the colour of the cover, the illttstra .. 
tions, the serial-· story; don't ask me how 
1nuch it costs to tra,"'ol by air to Timb11ctoo, 
or ho,v n1at1Jr square miles there are in the 
moon, or ,vhat the atmosphere in l\fars con• 
sis ts of. Please confine your remarks to the 
St. Frar,k's stories, and the St. Frank's 
stories only. Praise if you feel in a praising 
mood, grumb1e if },.ou think that a grumble is 
justified-grt1mbles can be very hel1Jfttl-ask 
me questions about the St. Frank's 
characters, or the St. Frank's geography. 
Tell me how you started reading ID}" :rarns, 
and things of tl1at sort. You may be puzzled 
as to "'110 occupies Study No. 12 in the East 
House, or ho,v the gy~nasittm is illu~inated, 
or where tl1e S\\i"imm1ng batl1s are s1t11ated. 
A6k me qttestions like these, and I'll cl1e~r
f ully ans\\·er tl1em. Ev·erJ~ letter I rcce1 , .. e 
,vill be e.ckno\vledged. I·f I don'·t repl,y h.\· 
post or on this page, :rou ,Yill s~e yo11r 
na.m'e and ro,,·11 in print here. 
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LADBROKE BLACK'S Mapiaeent Ad\'elltlll'e Selal Is a S11Ceeaslea of Tllrills ! 

Jackson Enjoys Himself I 

E RIC ,vas hor1·ified into inactivity. He 
could see Imatuk'a arm raised above 
him, sa,v the long dagger in the 
n1an's hand4 Yet he felt incapable 

of doing anything to save his life. He 
tl1ot1ght his end had come; closed hit eyes 
t,J sh11t 011t the a"\\Tft1l sight. 

A11d then suddenly he felt Imatuk 
'" renched away from him, heard something 
elatter ·1netallically to the floor. He opened 
his e:yes, a11d gasped i11 relief. He was just 
i11 t,imc to see Imat11k crash over as Jack
son's fist ca11ght him 

• 
good _and all I" snapped Jackson harshly. 
"That girl over there has had something to 
do with it by the looks of her." He pointed 
at the squat fur-clad figure ,vho ,vas now 
leaning against the wall '" .. ith st.aring, 
terrified eyes. "She'll do as a witness. I 
reckon she'll tell the rest. Now yot1 ! " 

He shepherded Imatt1k towards the -011ter 
door which __ com·municated ,vit11 the temple 
by that long passage. At a gesture from 
Jackson, the girl followed in his rear, and 
all three vanis-hed. Sick a11d giddy, Eric 
leaned against the table, glancing v. .. ith ho1Ti• 

fled eyes at the motion
flt1sh in the j a\,T. The 
captain ot' the gttard 
lav still. 

,·,Up yotl get, kid l" 

THE; l'IERY CAPTAIN OF 
TBS GtTARD COMES TO 

less figures on -the floor. 
But a n1oment ago they 
had been Ii ,.,.ing n1en, 
proud of their strength, 
and their glittering 
armour. Now they lay 
there, each· with a 

ft1apped Jackson, and 
11is ,:-oice was harsh. 

E r i c staggered 
clazcd]y to his feet. 

"It's Imatttk ! " he gasped. "He was tor
turing her I'' 

"Yes, I calculated it was ln1atuk, and I 
,vant him. Him and me are going for a little 
,valk. I reckon Tormans11k could do with 
l1im." He stirred the figure on the Boor with 
his foot. '' Come on-jtlmp to it !'' he added 
grimly. 

The man rose slo",.ly and faced him. 
"Walk ! '' commanded Jackson, and though 

111e \\,.ord was unintelligible to the other, 
Imatuk 1tnderstood ,veil enottgh the mean
i11g of t-hat shining barrel which covered 
l1im. 

"I don't savvy ,vho,s in this exactly, b11t 
I reckon we'll put th~ wind t1p them for 

h<>Trible round 
lifeleMJ. 

mark on their foreheads · 

And then his gaze wandered to a ""~hite 
face framed in golden hair that ,vas looking 
11p at him. With a little cry he took a 
knife from his pocket and cut the leather 
thongs that bound: her arms. A wan smile 
rewarded him. St1pportin-g her head, he 
gently raised her till she was in a sitting 
position, with her legs dangling over the 
edge of the ta·ble. 

'' Those brutes-,vhat Vlere they doing to 
you?" g&sped the boy, forgetting in the in
teriaity of his feelings that she 0011ld not 
understand a word of what; he said. 

At that moment the curtains of the inner 

HOW THE STURT BEGAN. 
ERIC DE}l1l1NG, a cheery~ adventure-loving y-0ung1t«r, lives toith his uneJe, 
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&coundrels, the leader of which i, · 

BOSS MA.UNSELL ..illaunsell attempt, to capture the narw~al'• lorn, lut fa frustrated, largely 
owing to the activities of 

1J.4NNY, the professor's man-of-all-wo-rk and an ex-pugilist. T1&1 ~0/1110, deciphtr, the- u,riting 
on the horn, and he and Eric and Danny travel to Greenland, and ,tart out for the Valley 
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Jackson. Passino through a tunnel in tha glaciers, thty arrive at the myaterioua valley. 
They are captured by the A ngekok, or ruZir o/ the vallew, llut he ii killed by Jacluon, who 
a.~sumes his place of offlce. They make an enemy of lmatuk, captain of the guard, and Eric 
and Jackson find him torturing a girl u,hom thay 1&a1'B hefricnfl1d. rhs 1,ay. tt1she1 to the_ 
reacue? b~t Iniatuk gets him down, and, r«uing Jtil hand, in which gleam, a dagger, prepares t. 
to &trike. (Nau,- read oa.) 
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door were pulled aside, and Danny, follo\\·ed girl bending ove1· him engaged in bindi11g 
by the professo~c rushed into the room. On his wrists together. The professor \Vas t!:o 
the threshold mey halted, aghast at the first to reco,~er himself. -
shambles. "Jackson I" he shouted. "What is the 

"That's Jackson, guv'nor I" exclaimed meaning of this?" 
Danny. "I told you there was no need for Jackson's only ans,ver ,vas to ,vave tl1e 
l?ou to interfere. There's his mark. Nev·er girl aside.. Headed by the professor, the 
a miss!" The ex-pugilist glanced queerly at \vhole party began to rush across tl1e floor. 
Eric, then added: '' What's the trouble, Before they had gone more than a fe,v 

. Mr. ErioT Anything happened along of yards they saw Jackson stoop and touch 
Miss Sun? Where's Jackson?'' something at his f~et. Instantly Imatuk's 

But the girl had begun to speak now in prone figure began to t.ip, and at the same 
her soft musical voice, addressing the pro- moment a lt1rid flame shot up to the arched 
fessor _ and_ pointing no,v and again to Eric, roof• 
and once to that outer door "iiich led to They heard a stifled scream. The 
the t.emple. Esquimaux girl l1ad flung herself face down• 

"Torturing you, eli? Do you understand, wards on the floor. As the inclination of the 
Danny ? Those blackguards \Vere actually t'evol ving stone became more marked, 
tortttring this young woma.n. It appears lma_tuk's body began to move. Slipping 
that Imatuk and the guard broke into the almost imperceptibly at first, it presently 
sacred apartments and began searching for slid quicker and quicker. The flam~ \Vere 
the Angekok, ,vith the intention of killing lapping his feet and legs. And then of a 
him. When they couldn't find him they sudden he ,,·as gone. Even as they reached 
questioned the attendants. Imatuk was told the edge of the fiery pit t·he stone began to 
that the Angekok had gone out. Imatuk swing back again; the flame ,·aniBhed. 
kne,, .. , of course, that no one wearing the "That's the end of Imatuk, anyV\-·ay." 
sacred ceremonial robes had been seen in ·Jackson, his right hand still gripping tl1e 
the valley. He at once jumped to the con- revolver, ~·as coming towards them, his face· 
clusion that the Angekok had left behind twitching. He was quite close to them as he 
him those symbols of his office.', spoke. For one second the revolv•r seemed 

He plucked agitatedly at his beard. to threaten tl1e profes.,or. There was an odd 
"Imatuk then began to ques-tion the entranced look in the man's face, almost as 

attendants as to the "·hereabouts of the if he \\'as under the influence of some e,,.il 
sacred helmet and the other badges of office, spirit. , 
realising that, could he· la1 his hands on ''More of them guards!" Danny shouted. 
them, the po,ver and authority would imme- "Behind you I Look! Quick I'' 
diately pass to him. When the attendants Jackson spun round. As he did so Danny 
could not, <>r would not answer him, he caught his right wrist in a vice-like grasp, 
used threats. At last one of the girls and the next moment had taken possession 
accused the Daughter of the Sun of having of the revolver. · 
concealed the srmbols with the assistance of "That \\"ill do for you ! '' he said gruffly. 
one of the v..,h1te strangers. When she re- "You aintt fit to be allowed out vlith that 
fused to tell him whe1-e she had hidden gun. It's my belief yott'd have plugged the 
them he put her to the torture. And guv'nor jttst now." 
then--'' For a moment Jackson glared at the old 

It \\1as Eric who completed the rest of the pugilist with his lips drawn back from hi3 
story. The professor's agitation became teeth in an animal-like snarl. 
more marked. "None of that., Jackson!" snapped 

''This will never do. I object to violence Danny. 
and the u11necessary taking of human life The effect of tl1ose l\"Ords ,vas in• 
oh principle. Jackson is becoming intoler- stantaneous. The strained, set look on Jack
able. It cannot have been necessary to kill son's face vanished. His lips ceased twitch
all these men. And what is he doing now?'' ing. He put up his hands to his forehead 

When Erio told him that he had gone almost a·s if he \\·ere \\?aking from a dream. 
into the temple with Imatuk and the girl "All right!" he said shortly. . 
who had betrayed the Daughter of the Sun, The professor looked at him perplexedly. 
t.l1e professor rushed towards the inner door. "You're a curious problem, Jackson. I 
Danny follo,ved him. Erio, after a moment's have no wish to minimise all that we o,ve 
hesitation, gave his hand to the girl, helped to your courage and resource, but this un-
her to her feet, -and brought up the rear of restrained violence-,vell, frankly, it shocks 
the procession. When they reached the me. Besides \\"hioh, you "rill arouse the· 
threshold of that vast shadowy hall they People of the Valley against ua, thu1 
cnme ttpon a scene which made them pause jeopardising our Jives.'' 
involuntarily. Little did the professor realise ho,v true 

hie words '\-l"ere to prove-and in the near 
A Dangerous Game of Bluff. future I 

ACKSON was standing in the centre of (Remarkable adventures st·ill a,~ait E·ric 
the fto~r. Some t\1entY: feet away GIid lalB ~poniotu af the Vall~r,- o/ Hot 
from -him Imatuk was lying stret.ahed Springa. bon't miss reading ne~t iveeh'• 
on the pavement, with the esquimaux .ezeftmg instalment.) 



., THE PERIL OF THE MOOR I'' 
(C.Otitinued f1·oni page 25.) 

h There's no qt1estio11, my lord, that t,vo 
atte1npts have been made on yo11r iife, a11d 
011 the life of yo11r sonJ" said 111s pector 
Jan1eson gravely at length. '' And Gatfield's 
pa1·t in the btlsi11ess is highly signifi~ar1t." 

"Ilo,v sigi1ificant ?'' asked Lord Edgen1ore. 
"Becat1se he was ~Ir. l\lortimer Carroll's 

private secretary," replied the inspector. ''I 
J1appe11 to kno,v that, more or less by chance. 
1\Ir. Carroll ,vas staying dow•n here for some 
da:ys 11ot long ago, and I happe11ed to be 
i11tro<lt1ced to him one evening in the Grapes 
Hotel. Gatfield was there then, and he ,vns 
introdt1ced to me9 too. However, there's no 
direct evide11ce ngainst Mr. Carroll-and 1'111 
telling yot1 frankly that ,ve nia.y find it ,-cry 
cliffictilt to secure any st1cl1 evidence.'' 

As it turned out, Inspector Jan1eso11 ,vas 
right-for once. The suspicions eg.ai11st Mr. 
lfortimetr Carroll cotlld 11ot be proved. 

Bt1t he was visited by the police ancl 
qt1estioned, and it was significa.11t tl1at ,vitl1i11 
a~ co11ple of days he left the cot111try, taking 
l1is S<ln ,vith him. His ,vife ,,·as already 
abroad. 

'l .. he High Cottft case, i11 ,vhich l\Ir. Can·oll 
l1ad inte11ded to dispt1te tl1e prese11t Lord 
Edgemore's right to the title, ,vas abando11ed. 

It w·as certain that the ra11cher-ea1·I and 
J1is son wottld have no ft1rther t1·ot1ble over 
their i11he1·itance. They were defi11itely at 
Edgemore Castle '' for keeps.'J 

S 0, as far as the St. Frank's fello"·s 
,vere concer11ed, tl1e exciting affair ,vas 
all o,-er. 

They remained at Edgen1ore C~stle, · 
-.~11jo~:_ing the .rancher-earl's. hospitality, a11d 
tl1e Easter holidays ,vere still ahead. 

'' I ,vant you, boys, to forget cve1-ythi11g 
that's rece11tly happened," said the earl, 
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s111ilir1g· at l1is gt1ests. "I g·uess I shan·t for
get-ever. I o,ve 111y life to you, boys, a11cl 
110,v I'1n figuri11g that this castle is j11st as 
mt1ch yot1rs as 111i11e. G ct tl1at, and get it 
right. ~ .. ot1're as welcon1e here as Skeets 
himself.'., 

"I'll say so!" said Skeets heartily. 
'' And no,v tl1at that \\"retched b11siness is 

over, I ,v.a11t you to eri~oy l'"Ourselves-to 
c11joy yot1r holiday,'' co11t111t1ed Lord Edge
morc. "But, seei11g that t}1is district is 
ki11d of t1gly for all of t1s jt1st no,v, what do 
:yo11 say to gctti11g ot1t of 1t ?" 

'' llo\v do ,you 111e.a11, tir ? " chorused the 
boys. 

,-. Well, I gi.1ess I,ve got a s,vell 1nansio11 
in tl1e heart of Hoveto,\t11, along the sot1th 
coast here,'' s1nilcd Lord Edgemorc. "Part 
of my i11herita11ce, I gt1ess. A l'egular, 
honest-to-goodness, slap~t1p residence, right 
011 tl1e front at Hoveto,v11. I recko11 1'11 be 
11eedcd i11 Lo11don f 01· the 11cxt f e,v days, a11d 
tl1ere's no reuso11 ,vhy J'Oll boys shot1ld11•t 
enjoy J·ot1rsel1le~ at the seaside. Ho\V does 
i; go? Skeets ,vill be ,vith yol1, of course
ar1d the .hot1.se is )-011rs. Y ot1 can have a 
s,vell ti111c.'' 

'' Tl1a1lks a,vfl1lly, sir!'' 
'' J,)lly good!•• 
"Rather ! " 
''I'll ha,~e it fixed pl'ctt:y·," promised Lord 

Edgernore. '' And do11't ,,·orry abo1tt money 
-l~ll fix all tl1at, too. I ,var1t yot1r Easter 
,reek to l)e the da11diest yot1've ever had." 

.t\11(1 Lord Edgen1or~'s gt1ests made mcrr~~, 
1·cjoici11g· at the prospect. 

TIIB END. 

(l',pecial Easter-title sto·ry je,,tu·rit1g tl1e 
cl1eer-11 Cl1ic1tis o/ Sf. Frank's nezt ti-eel~, 
lads. Do,a't tttiss tl1is corking ya1-i1-an,l 
orde1· your copy in adrance !) 
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